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MANCHESTER —  A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

Fo!
WEATHEB 

It of c. a. W  

Baitford

Meotly flloney and probably Ugfit 
 bowvrB tonight and Tneodarx not 
much ohoDge In temperatore.

(fXaaoMUd AdvoctlMBg m  Paga it ) MANCHESTER, CONN,

11 MEN ARRESTED 
AFTER A RAID ON 

COVENTRY STILLS
caMA im is
NEIV SUCCESSES 
IN BATHE ZONE

“Faces Blindness or Death

PRICE THREE CENTS

Bootleg Outfit Capable Of 
Cheating Goyenuuent Out 
Of $2,000 A Day In Tal-
es; More Arrests Expected

Hartford, May 9.— (API— The 
. Dumber of arreata made tn the larg- 

eat raid In Connecticut In aeveral 
years agalnat revenue violators was 
raised to 11 today with half a dozen 
more expected In various parts of 
the state.

Arraignment was begun here to-
day before U. S. (k)mmlsaloner Wil-
liam J. Wholean following the 
round-up early Sunday of on alleg-
ed bootleg ring which operated two 
stills In Coventry of a total capacity 
of 1.250 gallons.

The bootleg outfit wa-s capable of 
cheating the government out of 
42,000 a day In liquor taxes said 
Harold L. Hennebeny, head of the 
Federal Alcohol Tax Unit, who with 
16 agents and six state police seized 
the still on the Coventrv farm 
owned by Petetr Cappetta. of Hart-
ford.

In a concerted swoop made In 
three towns at the same time the 
local and state police together with 
Federal agents arrested three men 
In Coventry, three In Hartford, and 
five In New Britain.

A twelfth man escaped tn a dcs 
perate chase when they were within 
40 feet of his car. both automobiles 
traveling at 70 miles an hour In 
Coventry, the unidentified fugitive 
jammed on his brakes and leaped 
out as the car left the road and de-
molished a stone wall.

Long Investigation.
The raid was the result of weeks 

of under cover work and was aided 
by four agents from the Boston al-
cohol tax office. Eight cars In-
cluding three trucks were seized. 
Total capacity of the vat contain-
ing fermenting mash was 16,000 
gallons.

Today the equipment had been 
removed or destroyed.

Those arrested and awaiting ar-
raignment are: Joseph Amedio and 
Ralph Gamettl, both of New York
city, Joseph Grove, Ansonla; Joseph 
Polce, Petetr Cappetta and his son 
Frank (^ppetta, all of Hartford; 
Aatonlo Mazzarella. Antonio Var- 
csUI, Sanot Gultano. Vinoenzo Oon- 
dolfo, Salvatore Demore, all of New 
Britain.

Oondolfo and Demore were ar-
rested at Talcott and West streets. 
New Britain, in a car containing 22 
five-gallon cans of alleged alcohoL

Guerrillas Continue To Har-
ass Lines Of Communica-
tion; Japs Claim Two Mi-
nor Gains In Central Area

HITLER ON VISIT 
TO MEDIEVAL CITY

Spending The Day In Flor-
ence Before Leaving Italy; 
His Talk With II Duce.

Shanghai, May 9— (API—Stalled 
In their desperate and costly efforts 
to reach Surhow from the north, 
the Japanes- today reported rapid 
progress for two secondary thrusts 
from the south toward that nerve 
center of the Central Chins battle 
area.

Japane»> dispatches declared that 
two columns driving northward 
through central Anhwei province 
along the highway from Pengpu 
had captured Mengcheng, 8.S miles 
southwest of Siichow after a des-
perate battle.

Another column moving up the 
Tlentsln-Ehikow railway was ap-
proaching Kuchen, 70 miles south of 
Suchow, Mild n J&p&ncsc army 
spokesman. This, force-had gained 
20 miles In 48 hours.

Suchow, junction of the Tlentsln- 
Pukow and the cast-west Liinghsl 
railway. Is the prize for which Jap-
an and CTilna have been contending 
nearly five months.

But the Japanese could report no 
progress for their prlmar>’ offensive 
In southern Shantung province, 
where they met a major reverse at 
Tslerhchwang April 6 and where a 
r^ewed drive has been checked 
b l^ U y  on almost the same battle- 
flald.

Chinese said they had repulsed 
imrage Apanese attacks between 
TalerhehWang and Plhslen to the 
aou^Mst, although the Japanese 
used tanks and smokescreens.

Dispatches from Hankow, tem- 
porarjr Chinese capital, reported 
new CTilnese successes from Chinese 
guerrillas In their war of harass-
ment against Japanese armies In 
north C^Ina.

Great Wall CroMed 
The outatanding Instance was 

that of a mobile column said to 
have crossed the Great Wall where 
It int^rs^cts the Polping '̂Sulyuan 
railway northwest qf Peiping and 
to be advancing on Changplng, only 
20 miles from the anrient capital.

Other Chinese reports said mo-
bile columns had attacked the Jap-
anese near Marco Polo bridge, only 
15 miles from Peiping, where the 
first shots of the war were fired last 
July 7.

The Japanese reported capture of 
Sbaohstng, 85 miles southeast of 
Hangchow, hi the locg dormant

d a u v ^ i ^  feared five-week-old Helalne Judith Colan (above)
either submit to an

operation which would destroy her sight or else die within s few weeks 
or gllomq, a rare tumorous condition of (he eve. However, X-ray treat-

Siby> right

MRS. JOYCE DENIES GUILT 
IN M ERRin TRANSACTION

<r-

Surrenders To The Superior,LIFE'DEATH JURY 
t o  I . Os p Q p  Q j jQ g Q  g ^ y
Return From Florida; Says _ _ _
She’s Innocent Of Charges Nine Medical Experts And

Three Rabbis To Decide 
Faith Of Helaine Colan.

R m e. May 9.— (A P)—Germany’s 
Fuehrer Hitler carried away from 
Rome today freah assurances of Ital-
ian friendship, and high Fascists In- 
dteâ ted this Included a pledge ^  
Premier Mussolini 10 let him have a 
free hand In Czechoslovakia, so far 
aa Italy is concerned.

After six days of military display, 
princely entertainment and Intensive 
talks with Premier MuasoIlnL the 
^ eh rer ’s program allowed him ten 
hours to taste the rich, medieval 
culture of Florence.

The day was a national holiday, 
second anniversary of* the founda- 
lion of tJi6 It&IO”Ethlopl&n omplrt, 
helping to swell the crowds riong 
hla route to the Tuscany capital

It appeared that the major re-
sult of the Hitler visit wras a 
strengthening of friendship by ap- 
pllcaUon of grease to possible trou-
ble points In the Rome-Berlln Axis.

HlUer’a gains were believed to be 
the pledge by Premier Mussolini to 
give him the freedom he may wrant 
m Czechoslovakia, wdiera resldea a 
German minority population of 
43,500,000 of wMch Hitler eonaid- 
BTB himself the ultimate protector' 
postponement of MussoUnl’s Ideas 
^ u t  a peace pact (Italy, Germany, 
Prance, Britain), and an aasuranra 
that neither the new Italo-Brltlah 
sccord nor conversations wrlth 

would affect aolldarity of 
the Rome-Bertln Axis.

Mussolini was believed to have re- 
»d from Hitler recognition of 
/ s  economic and political tater- 
^  Europe, and a prom-

ote the Italian port of Trieste would 
sot lose all Its Austrian traffic aa a 
tonsequence of Austria’s absorption 
ly Gennany.

Hitler, In addition, and to the dls- 
ippolntment of some ot his follow- 
*rs. renoiuiced any design on Oer- 
nan population In the It^ian South 
ryrol, before the war a part of Aus- 
Tla,

The Gorman Fuehrer made hla 
. uarantoe of the present frontier 
«twesn Germany and Italy at Sat- 
JSJT “ ^ t ' s  stats dinner, a hlgh- 
Ight o f his vJalt. ^

Oennans—minor mambers

(C

(Uoattaaed on Page Two)

THOUSANDS VIEW 
BIG ARMY PLANES

Airport Janunod As Visitors 
took Over Bombers To 
Be Used In War Games.

Hartford. May 9— (A P)—Giant 
bombers and sleek attack planes 
ro w d  away from Hartford airports 
today tn restful reconnaissance of 
Imaginary foes after a turbulent 
day at the bands of 40,000 very real 
frieodj.

Five of the 12-ton Douglas bomb-
ers cruised to Langley Field today 
aa part of their preparations for the 
war games which start Wednesday 

combination of Asiatic 
and European powers hurl their 
btack fleet against the northeast 
seaboard.

According to the army strategy 
for the gamea. the ’’Black Feet has 
eluded the Navy, leaving the de-
fense of the eastern seaboard to 
Army planes massed at 33 airports 
srattered from Aberdeen to Seben- 
e^jady."

P“ P** Jampacked 
Brataard Field yesterday juat to ass’ 
one of the Army’s huge B-18 bomb-
ers 1̂  by the 6th Bombardment 
^ u ^ r o n  and an attack plane used 
by the 95th Attack Squadron.

From early morning until day's 
milling stream of 

questions filled people bunched 
sJound the airplanes which take to 
^  air today for famlUariaaUon 
ll^ ta  over the AtlanUc coastline 

they wm defend against a 
®yw2lc*i enainy from overaoM.
_ Crowd Caexpoetod
Tl>a sloe o f the crowd.was entlra. 

ly unexpected and lata in the sf-

B s o  Xisa)

Bridgeport. May 9.— (A P)—Mrs. 
Nellie M. Joyce of Greenwich sur-
rendered herself In the clerk’s office 
of Superior Court here at noon to-
day and was placed under arrest on 
two Indictments brought by the 
Merritt Highway Grand Jury charg-
ing her with common law con-
spiracy to defraud the state.

In a statement to reporters after 
she was arrested, Mrs. Joyce, who 
came here voluntarily from Florida 
to give herself Into custody, denied 
her guilt and said she was certain 

j .ihe would be absolved of the ebarg- 
: «< 
; Appearing at the clerk’s office 
with her attorney, Abraham Welss- 
man of New Haven, Mrs. Joyce was 
arrested by Stats Patrolman 
Thomas E. Abbotta and was then 
freed upon furnishing 45,000 surety 
bond.

Mrs. Joyce was charged by the 
jury with conspiring with O. Leroy 
Kemp, former state agent, and 
ethers in three real estate deals for 
the $25,000,000 Parkway.

Pleads Innocent
"TWo real estate transactions are 

the basis for the criticism of my 
business conduct,”  Mrs. Joyce told 
the newsmen. “Because of them, 1 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norton Hurst 
have been Indicted. I want to say! 
without the aUghtest resofvatlon 
that I am absolutely Innocent of 
any wrong doing, legally or moral- ’
ly

"Mr. and Mrs. Hurst appeared tn 
those traniwctlona solely as an ac-
commodation to me and while I feel 
badly over the fact that I am charg-
ed with a crime. It grieves me more 
that they, two friends of long 
standing, should be charged with 
anything Improper, when I know 
that what they did was entirely 
faultless.

"The Indictment by the Grand 
Jury came as a terrible shock to me 
and I am certain that we will be 
completely absolved. I came up here 
voluntarily because I have nothtfig 
to fear.”

Anestsd b  Cleveland 
The Hursts, Rye. N. T., realdenU, 

were Indicted for conspiracy by the 
Grand Jury and were arrested last 
week In Cleveland. Arraigned m 
police court there, they were freed 
under bonds of 45,000 each, but as 
yet have not Indicated whether they 
Intended to fight extradition to this 
juriadicUon.

State’s Attorney Lorln W. WiilU 
said he expected L. Walter Uss- 
bsrger of Norwalk. Mrs. Joyce’s 
former husband nlso under todlct- 
ment on one daunt charging con-

Chicago, May 9.—(A P )— The 
fate of Baby Helalne Ctolan, suffer-
ing from glioma, a caneerous tumor 
which creeps along the optic nerves 
t o . the brain, rested today with a 
^fe-death” jury of 12 men—nine 
(Chicago medical specialista and 
three rabbis.

The distraught parents. Dr. Her-
man Colan, 80. a dentist, and his 
wife, Estelle, 33, agreed to place 

<tase In the committee’s hands
five hour family

the
after a dramatic 
consultation.

The nine physicians—eye, brain 
and X-ray specialists—will meet 
during the morning at the Garfield 
Park community hospital where the 
five weeks old Infant la confined.

Attorney Samuel A. Hoffman, a 
spokesman for the family, said the 
specialists will decide whether to 
operate for the removal of both 
eyes; remove only the left eye and

(Oootlnaed oo Paga Six)

LEAGUE COUNCIL 
TO RECOGNIZE 
D U C^CLAIM S

Majority Of Members Re-
ported As Favorable; Brit-
ain And France Co-oper-
ate In Drafting Final Plan.

Geneva. May fl,_ (A P )—A ma-
jority of the League of NaUona 
Council members was represented 
toda.v as favorable to granting 
France and Great Britain freedom 
to recognize the Italian conquest of 
Ethiopia.

’ ‘Realistic” diplomacy, as the 
French and British term their cur-
rent policy of temporizing with 
Premier Mussolini, appeared to have 
swayed the League <3ouncll, at Its 
opening session, against Emperor 
Halle Selassie.

If the Brl.Usb and French gain 
their point, as. Is expected. It «1ll be 
tantamount to ousting the exiled 
Ethiopian ruler and his conquered 
African state from League member-
ship.

Viscount Halifax, the British for-
eign secretary, and Georges Bonnet, 
French fore l^  minister, drafted the 
plan which could be v ot^  down only 
by a majority of the Council.

And only five of the thirteen na-
tions were "on the fence" when Hali-
fax and Bonnet sent the plan around 
for Council consideration before its 
formal presentation at the Council’s 
closed meeting set for today.

These five nations were Iran, 
Soviet Russia. China. New Zealand 
and Bolivia.

Statement of Fact
If the Franco-Britlah plan carries. 

It means the Council wlU pass either 
s recommendation or make a mere 
•’statement of fact", ^vlng all 
league members their freedom to 
recognize Italian conquest of Ethi-
opia If they choose.

Fifty of these League members 
voted to take restraining action 
agalnat Italy In the daya be-
fore "realistic” diplomacy, when the 
league waa trying to check Mua- 
aoUnl’a encroachment in the African 
nation.

Selaoale to be Present
Halle Selassie, anxious to cling bo 

his empty UOe of "King of Kings” , 
decided to come to Geneva a1th his 
legal experta to fight the powers 
which once backed him In his op- 
position to Italy.

The odds, however, were over-
whelmingly against him. Both the 
French and British expressed the be-
lief that nothing could affect the 
play of the "stacked deck” they 
were using at Geneva.

The Rumanian foreign minister. 
M. Commene, waa chosen by Halifax 
and Bonnet to present their petition 
to the Council, Lesgue sources said.

Observers were interested In the 
reaction of Dr. V. K. WelUngton 
Koo, (China’s astute diplomst, and 
Maxim Lltvlnoff. Rus.-'ian foreign 
commissar, known In League circles 
as "Mystery men" at such council 
meetings.

Koo. according to Informed 
sources, would vote for the Franco- 
Britlsh plan for a price-help fbr 
China.

Russia’s position, as usual, re-
mained obscure up to the last mo-
ment The French contended, how- 
®ver, that Lltvlnoff would not vote 
against the plan.

O’CONNOR ASKS HOUSE 
TO SPEED UP ACTION 
ON HOURS-WAGES BILL

Food, Food, Give Us Food!

persona who stormedHere are some of hundreds of destitute 
CTeveland O., relief offices and Insisted upon receiving food, although 
no state funds were available and a $50,000 city stop-gap appronria- 
r i ^ ^ s  running low. Mayor Harold H. Burton promised: "NobSly^wUI

JAP OFFICIAL PROPOSES 
NON-AGGRESSION TREATY
F o r ^  Mimster Hirota' De-

clares Many Of His Peo-
ple Fear United States; 
No Interest In Philippines. ^

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

______ DECIDE ON OPERATION
i Chicago, May 9— (AP) —A coun- 

Tokjto. May 9.—(A P)— Foreign I medical spedallsta decided to.
Ministers Kokt HIrota, Interviewed 
today by the Associated Press, said 
that fear of the United States wor-
ried "not a few" Japanese and posed

a nonaggreaslon

TREASURY BALANCE

the question of 
pact.

"Nonaggression Is a desirable 
condition to exist between nations," 
he said In comment on rumors that 
Japan was preparing to discuss such 
a treaty with the Washington gov-
ernment.

Discussing anti-Japanese senti-
ment In the United States and mti- 
tual fears of the two nations, he

(Uootlniwd on Page Two)

EX-COMPTROLLER 
IS STILL MISSING

Washington, May 6.— (A P )—The 
poaitlon of the Treasury on May
6;

Receipts, 432,656,894.48; expendi-
tures. 429,884,264.40; balance, 42.- 
810,145,163,51; customs receipts for 
the month, 44,489,43-.68.

Trout Fishing Minister 
Absolved By His Trustees

<C

A trout fishing Vermont Methodist 
minister, who left a supply preach-
er in his pulpit while be went fly-
casting on the Sabbath, today waa 
absolved of misconduct by a 37 to 1 
vote of the trustees of his church.

In addition, the Rev. Lawrence 
Larrowe, 34-year-old pastor o f  the 
.Springfield Methodist church, knew 
that he waa not the only member 
of the congregation who pursued 
the Waltonlan pastime on the (^ n -  

,jng day of the trout season.
'When the chairman of the special 

meeting considering the pastor's 
conduct asked what other communi-
cants did a week ago Sunday, aev-
eral replied that -they also were 
snaring the wily trout. Their ad-
missions drew a round of hearty 
chuckles.

The vote of the trustees, snnounc- 
ed by Good-natured Robert MUlett, 
whlte-hslred High school principal, 
who served as ehsirman of the 
meeting, waa applauded by the oon- 
gregaUoo. More than half at the 
trustees are women.

The. young pastor struck a sym- 
pstheUc note when, esUed upon for 
an explanation, be said:

"I plaad guilty to ""gilgTiKt po*.

Ing trip was a Christian observance 
of Sunday.”

The popular clergyman, who at-
tended servlcee at another church 
after he had caught eight speckled 
beauties, explained he gave hla fish 
and others to needy families,

Denouncing “ meanness and nar- 
roneas,” the young minister assert-
ed, it Is time people got down to 
opmmon sense basis for spending 
Shnday.” ^

As an Ideal Sabbath, he recom-
mended attendance at church, 
wholesome recreation, oompleta un-
selfishness and rest from work.

He was called "on the carpet” u  
the result of an anonymous letter 
demanding that he answer for mak-
ing the fishing trip when he normal-
ly would have been preaching his 
Sunday sermon.

A graduate of Depauw Univer-
sity, the Rev. Larrowe came to this 
stats of stringent blue Isws 11 3resrs 
ago. HU church U located about 10 
miles from Bellows FaUs, where, a 
few months ago. suthorltiM tried to 
enforce laws banning Sunday 
movies and the sale of Ice cream 
and gasoline on the sabbath.

No Word Received From 
Leary Since Last Thurs-
day When He Left City.

Waterbury, May 9—(AP)— For-
mer City (5omptroller Daniel J.|
Leary, wanted for questioning b y ; 
the Waterbury Grand Jury, was
stin mls.slng today as the Inquiry ] » ,  ,
Into municipal affaire here entered a-r *
lU tenth Week. M.\RKETS AT A GLANCE

I New York, May 9— (.AP)__
F irm ; I ’ tllltim , rails lead

day an Immediate opersitlon ahonld 
be performed on baby Helalne Colan 
whose parento faced the dilemma 
of letting her live In at least partial 
blindness or die eventually of a 
cancerous tumor.

The deMsIon was onnonneed by 
Attorney Samuel Hoffman, spokes-
man for the family, after the medi-
cal experts met In secret conference 
with the Infant’s father, Dr. Her-
man Colan, 80, a dentist.

• • •
SENATE O.K.’S TAX BILL

Washington, May 0— (AP) —The 
Senate gave Its final approvM today 
to the compromise tax reslslon bill.

The tlve-MIUon-dollar measure, 
which sponsors contend will en-
courage business expansion and 
melt frozen'Capitol, now goes to the 
House. When that body adopts the 
•Ŝ ’cemrnt reached In conference 
between the two Cluunbers, the 
bulky bill will be ready for Presi-
dent Roosevelt’s signature.

• • •
FORD WINS SUIT

Covington, Ky., May 9__(AP) —
The Ford Motor company won In D. 
S. Circuit Court today an amended 
order (orblddlng the National Labor 
Relations Board from withdrawing 
rcconis of Its case against the com-
IMUiy.

The effect of the decision, said 
Chief Ford Counsel Frederick H 
Wood of New York, would be to prei 
vent the Labor Board from vacating 
Its order of last Dec. 22, and would 
I^rmlt hearing of the case before 
the court.

Chaimian Of The Rules Com-
mittee htroduces Resoh- 
tion To Permit Petitioo 
To Be Called Up At Any 
Time; Passage Predicted.

Washington. May 9.— (AP)
—Thairman O’Connor (D „ N. j 
Y .), of the rules committed  ̂
proposed today that the H o u m    
expedite action on the con- I 
troverted Wage-Hour bill. n 

The House has sigpied up a 1 
petition to force action on th® i. 
legislation, but under exiatiti* l i  
rules It cannot come up befor* 
May 23.

O’Connor intrixluced a reao* 
lution to waive thfe rules and 
permit the petition to be call- 
ed up at any time.

He said that if the Ho u m  
leadership desired to advanc# 
the date of consideration h8 
would “ make every effort to 
prevail upon a majority o f tb® 
committee on rules to report. 
out the resolution”  waivlBff   
the rules.

WANTS BILL PASSEOi 
SMaker Bankhead oald:
"Of couTM the President la vorp 

w to u s  to get the bill passed bo- 
fore we adjourn."

Bankhead and other Congressiqa* 
al leaders had conferred with t&a 
President earlier on the leglslattfa 
program.

The Speaker aald he did not look 
for any additional omergenej leglo* 
jatloa at this oesalon unleoa It ®«a 
some measure dealing with th* 
plight of the ralirnada 

Bankhead said l(e waa convlnoo® 
the House would pass the mga^ 
hour bill, probably without any aob* 
stantial amendments.

He told his press confereneo ha 
thought there would be no “Inoiv 
dinate delay” In adjournment of 
Congresa but that the date prob-
ably wrould depend on the Senate’s 
action on the wage-hour bill.

Bank holding company leglolatldB. 
Bankhead asserted, "seems to bs 
rather definitely post: 
action,of the Senate i 
mlttee,”  which refused to 
It at the current session.

He said monopoly legislation and 
reciprocal taxation by the states 
and Federal government of one an-
other’s securities were In the asms 
category.

One at the major measures on ra. 
legislative program advanced 
step today when the Senate approv-
ed the conference report on the 
revision bill. House leaders asM 
It would be passed there tomorrow.

The President’s legislative con-
ference waa attended by Bankhead, 
House Democratic Leader Rayburn, 
of Texas; Vice President Osrnsc 
and Senate Majority Leadsr 
Barkley, of Kentucky.

Rayburn aald the conferees went

itponed by ths 
Banking com -

cdnslder

(OontlDDed OB Page Six)

KILLS HIS WIFE.
TWO DAUGHTERS

Officials In charge of the investi-
gation remained silent concerning 
attempts to locate the Democratic 
leader, from whom no word has 
been received since a 8iib|>oena for 
bis appearance went unanswered 
when left at his home last Thurs-
day.

Hla Hartford lawyers, who had 
expressed confidence Leary was 
away on a business trip, and would 
return as soon as he knew the jury 
V'isbed to question him, also were 
imderstood to have been unsucccsS' 
ful In locating their client.

Soon after the session opened this 
morning, 0>unty Detectives Edward 
J. Hickey smd George Greer, Inves-
tigators, for State’s Attorney Hugh 
M. Alqorn, left the Court House on 
an undisclosed mission.

Small Crow-d Dispersed
A small crowd gathered before 

the Court House, but dispersed af-
ter an hour had passed without the 
appearance of Leary, whose admin-
istration of the comtroller’s office 
has been a focal point of the in-
quiry.

Meanwhile, the jury recalled Carl 
D. Olaen, Waterbury banker and 
former finance board member. 
Olsen, who temporarily relinquished 
hla banking duties recently l^ause 
of the demands made on bis time

(Ooatluued oo Page Tws)
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stock! 
hu.vlng.

Bonds- 
buoyant.

Curb—Steady 
gain.

Foreign Exchange — .Narrow 
sterling, franc slip.

(.'otton—Quiet; foreign and 
house selling.

Sugar— Higher; steadier 
market.

Coffee Easy; trade

Man TeDs Police It Was Part 
Of A Suicide Pact But 
That He Lost His Nerve.

-Mixed; U. S. governments

a few specialties

spot

spot

selling.

4125,000 MAINE BLAZE.

'Addison, Me., May 9.— (AP)__
Workmen today began to clear 
away the debris of a 4125,000 fire 
that deatroyed moat of this little 
town’s business district y'esterday.

Seven wooden buildings, ranging 
fWim one to two and one half stor-
ies, were razed, and two others were 
damaged badly.

Fire Chief Daniel Dobbins of 
Jonesport, who estimated the dam-
age, said lock of wind was all that 
saved the residential district.

The post office. Mayhew Ilbraiy, 
a motion picture theater, a grocery 
 toto, a  vacant building and a re^- 
dence were leveled.

A grocery store In the Gedfrey 
block, and tbo Methodist Episcopal 
church were damaged aeriously.

Tampa, Fla., May 9.— (AP)—A  
former German Bailor and free 
lance writer who, o fflcen  said, con-
fessed staying his wife and two 
young daughters tn an Incomplsted 
murder and suicide pact waa held 
In jail today for Grand Jury actloti.

Detective CTilef W. D. Bush —|A 
Paul F, Bunge. 62, admitted killing 
his wife, Mra. Marie Bunge, 47, and 
two of his children. Edith, 9, and 
Nina, 6, because they were hungry 
and without funds.

Bimge, sought for questioning 
after the bodies of the three victims 
were discovered last Tuesday, was 
apprehended early yesterday. 
Bunge cut bis throat with a knUs 
as patrolmen took him in custody. 
Bush said, but succeeded only In 
inflicting a superficial wound.

Bush said Bunge confeased ha 
slashed the throat of his wife and 
chloroformed the two girls last Sun- . 
day. ,

The detective quoted Bungs as ' 
telling how he and the slain moth- 
er planned the deaths “and all waa 
carried out except as to myooH.- ' 

"Tbs UtUs gills were   sleep oad 
they never knew what Itappsaod. ~ 
worked on the little o im and than

^ n tten od  o® ffisg® px|

1st



►DGE AND SECRETARY 
OBSERVE JUBILEE YEAR

AHm L  Brown And Man- 
dw ster Tent Of Macca* 
Wes Celebrate SOtli Anni- 
w ia ry  In Party Saturday

Alrte U Brown of 105 Main 
atreet, well known retired buelness 
nun, and IfanchMter Tent No. 2, 
Tht Haecabeea, lltUngrly celebrated 
thalr (oldan Jubilee, Sautrday eve- 

Mr. Brown aa the tent’* flr»t,

ireeent and only record keeper for 
» ooDsecuUve years, and the lodge's 

tnatttuUon on March 8, 1888, the 
aeeotkl tn the state. The 50th annl- 
Teraary committee chose the date of 
May T. for Its celebration, as Na-
tional Fraternal Week was to be 
■ •haerved tbroug^ut the country. 

May 2 to 8, and at the regular 
March meeting, accorded Record- 
.]MS|^ Brown a life membership.

The program opened with a tur- 
ksy supper served In the banquet 
ball of the Masonic Temple at 6:30. 
Mr. Brown occupied a central posi-
tion at the head table, beside form-
er supreme commander, A. W. Frye, 
Iww head of the order In Maine. 
Others a t the head table were 
Oaotgo M. Bldwell, past oomman- 
<ar, and chairman of the 60th annl- 
wwsary committee and toastmaster 
a t  the banquet; Mayor David 
O iambem of Manchester, Thomas 
f .  AltUn, a  past commander and 
ebartar member; SUte Manager S 
A. Rock, the present commander 
Howard Spencer and Attorney 8am- 

C. Kone of Hartford. Represen-

' ‘ --.if 3

[•u*.

Alvin L. Brown

Edward J. Murphy was a

ADVERTISE WITH

S I G N S
Treeks Lettered and Striped 

Window Lettering
Showearda Board Signs

For Prompt Serrlce 
CALL 6282

tative 
grueet.

The decorations were U. 8. flags 
and Maccabee flag* In the colors of 
the order, red. whIU and black. 
Paper streamers In the latter colors 
decorated the long tables and the 
electrolier*. A three-Uered birth-
day cake with 50 red tapers was the 
centerpiece at the head Uble,

Upwards of 200 persons, officials 
of the order In tents throughout the 
state, member* of the families of 
local 81r Knights, enjoyed a de-
licious dinner consisting of roast 
turkey with dressing and gravy, 
mashed potatoes, peas, beet*, celery, 
cfMberry sauce, relishes, rolls, 
coffee. Ice cream and cookies. Young 
girls of A. L. Brown Junior court 
served as waitresses, and the"-cater- 
Ing was by Mr. and Mrs, William 
Bray.

Toastmaster Bldwell introduced 
th6 0p€ak€rt. Th® addr®M of wei- 
come was given by Mayor Cham- 
Mrs. Past 8upreme Commander 
Frye followed. He congratulated 
Mr. Brown on bis remarkable rec-
ord, and said It was the flrst Ume In 
hi* eaperlenc* 4bat ha had assisted 
In celebrating the anniversary of 
a man who had served 80 years In 
one capacity. Commander Frye 
briefly reviewed the growth and ac- 
complUhments of the order since 
organization flrst In London. On-
tario In 1878, the establishment of 
the International headquarters In 
Port Huron, Michigan, and the re 
raoval to Detroit In 1908, where It 
ha* one of the finest office buildings

POPULAR
m a r k e t

a n d  s e l f  s e r v e
»56»U I..S lr* l Rublnow

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

TUESDAY SPECIALS

ji> th# world. He spoke m un, „„« 
^ e s  esUbliahed at Chatham 
Penn, for the men who are aged and' 

hhd Maccabee home for wo-
men a t Alma, Mich., where every 
comfort Is provided. He also took 
TCcaslon to compliment the work of 

Manager Rock in Connecti-
cut, with whom he was associated 
during hts term of six years at the 
supreme office, and whoa* friendship 
he had reta in^  through the years.

Toastmaster Bldwell then Intro-
duced Nick U ehat. and his Royal 
Mountaineers who delighted with 
Hlll-Bllly songs and music, and who 
played later for the old-time dances.

Sir Knight Rock was then called 
upon for a few words. On coming to 
<>nnectleut 3 i-2 year* ago. he 
Chose Manchester aa a place in 
which to live, and Immediately mad* 
^ e  acquaince of Record Keeper 
Brown, whom he had grown to love 
and respect. His flrst impressions of 
him were lasting he said, and It was 
a great pleasure to present him In 
behalf of the tent with 50 shining 
half dollars, and he believed the 
memory of this occasion would be as 
bright and shining as the coins. It 
was not th* value of a gift but the 
spirit In which It was given that 
counted, and It was an added privi-
lege to present also to several past 
commanders, among them Charter 
Member T. P, Aitkin, a past com-
mander's pin; another was present-
ed to Julius Bratanjrder and pins 
win be mailed to J. C. Carter. James 
H. Standard and other past com-
manders who have not already re-
ceived them. Mr. Brown accepted 
the gift and warmly thanked his 
associates for It and the honors that 
were heaped upon him Saturday 
night.

Lorraine Hansen, graceful young 
dancer favored with a tap dance 
and later appeared In a military toe 
dance, accompanied on th* piano 
bjr Miss Dorothy Dowd.

Mrs. E tta Perkins, record keeper 
of Tent-Hive No. 55 of the Macca-
bees of this town and In Its behalf, 
presented a gift to Record Keeper 
Brown aa a token of their esteem 
and good wishes.

The radio team of Brian and 
Campbell, scheduled to entertain, 
was changed to Brian and Oilman 
for th* evening. Mr. Campbell being 
unable to appear, and Herbert Gil-
man, leader of the Pled Pipers or-
chestra who played for general 
dancing, substituted for him at the 
piano. Mr. Brian's specialty la bird 
calls and whistling, and he gave 
variety of tune*, closing with "The 
Swanee River.”

Attorney Samuel C. Kone, whom 
Toastmaster Bldwell Introduced as 
a classmate at Yale Law school of 
Manchester's Town Counsel William 
8. Hyde, gave a scholarly address 
on the subject of "Fratemallsm.''
He Is a past Grand Chancellor of 
the 8Ut* Knights of Pythias and 
compared the beneflu of brother-
hood and protection In a fraternal 
Institution such as the Maccabees, 
whose splendid home office he had 
visited, and old Una insurance. He

H A ^S ra^E V E W M O  HEBAEH lIANOHESrEB. OONll. MONTAT, MAT ». lm »

^ n c E s  OF m s  n o v e n a
AT ST. BRIDGErS TO END

*r Brown Whosa record b* dadarsd 
[ WM unique In the history of fratar- 
nallsm. He told numerous storlss 
•ome humorous, some pathetic, and’ 
aald among other things, "Can you 
begin to measure In your 
what, devotion, what kq ^ ty , what 
seal, what sacrifleas a man must 
make for 50 long, continuous, unin-
terrupted year*, aa tbs financial 
h ^  of an organisation, where 
thousands and thousands <rf dollars 
pass through hla hands and svsry 
penny accounted f6rT Clan you 
visualise the honesty ageempUfled In 
this man's character? if you have 
given nothing more to the commun-
ity than the character of Alvin L. 
Brown you have aeeompilehed Some-

The closing number on the enter-
tainment program was a number of 
slight of hand performances by 
Webb the magician and Uluslonlet 
The dance which foUowed waa open 
to the public. The Pled Pipers fur-
nished music and Harold Porter of 
Colchester announced th* old-fash-
ion numbers.

Chairman Bldwell and hU anni-l 
versary committee were congratu-
lated on the success at th* celebra- 
tion.

Pcrpetoal Norena To Be Con- 
tinned Every Monday Night 
Church Is Filled.

■■ f ,
'ra* nine day Novena at the Our 

^ y  at Miraculous Medal,
Which baa been held In 8t. Bridget' 
Church and conducted by Rev 
Henry Connon, CM., wtll close to- 
n M t with services a t 7:30. It is 

that a novena of this 
r a d  ha* bssn held in this section 
and during the past week the mgbt 
and morning servless nt tha church 
^ v *  taxed tha church to oanacltv 
by coming from not only 8t. Brld- 

but from St. James’s 
jnd^^so^from EsM Hartford and

“ovena will eon 
ttaus every Monday at 7:80 p. m.

CHINA REPORTS 
NEW SUCCESSES 
INBAHLEZONE
(Osattowad irons Pogo Ono)

Aaklang provlnca sector south of 
Shanghai.

Shoahelng, production centar for 
a world famous rio* wins boars 
Ita naijie, waa Ukan, the Japan*** 
•aid. by columna thrown acroas 
th* Chlentang river at F im a t-  Tha 
river hat marked the limit of Japa- 
neae held territory In Chekiang 
since Hangchow, the capital, waa 
captured last Deo. 24.

ABOUT TOWN

g had 
chief 

Japa-

t h o u s a n d s  v ie w
BIG ARMY PLANES

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

ManchesterMg* of Masons wlTl hold a regu-
lar communication at which th . 
entered apprentice degree Sdll Sj 
worked on candidate*. Lodge will

King'sr® ''**; Ready a rc le  of

ms'^«c"h were|mwSl̂ %omoLw°mght‘«̂dispatched to Bralnard, to augment directors' room of the Whitnn 
Mate and rity and National Guards- Memorial library. 'The 
mm already on the Job. will be Mrs. o7E . Bmiev ‘

"*''1 w a s h ? “®a« Burbank. M rs^’ E i W  p liigg^ with creeping car*. I t  took Morse, Miss Hazel Shepard
SrfleM""t r** “ '*• a,apm«?‘^the field to Main fltreet and pedei* “Imebury.  ̂ ^
trians were paaeing care. —

7 *  ****=’'■ plane* of the Temple Pythian Sisters
95th Attack Squadron baaed at tomorrow evening in Odd
Rentsclder Field were also on a hall, and all officers are re
farnmarlMtlon flight led by Lieut. rehearsal

?■ ^  ‘fl* '‘•Free staff will follow the
nhlll,® attacker* will take aerial ^  mother’s day program
jshotographa of the city before head- ^  guest* wlli*̂ be Past
Ing for an aerial study of the At- .Chiefs Elizabeth Falrman
lantlc coast from Maine to Vlrglnt*. **<>'• NuUand. airman

Oeneral Arriree
Rentschler field waa quiet y*s-|„,^JJ M the Nathan Hale

Chinese Deny Bei 
Chinese dSnled ShMi 

fallen. Ningpo, CheManfe 
port, was believed to be the 
nese objective.

Japaneee army authoriUee de-
clared the Chinese had massed 400,- 
000 men for the defense of Suebow. 
Tbst Chinese had brought heavy 
artuiery to play on that froflt waa 
Indicated by a Japanese communi-
que announcing that Japanese 
planea had bombed heavy artillery 
units which had been checking the 
Japaneee In fighting near Plhilen.

Local Stocks

^  Uhltod State* might aome day
n ^ p t mch an atUtude as would 

the natural devel- 
JapM's poUcy In tbia part of the world.

"So from Japan’s atandpoint it 
la earnestly to be hoped that all 

for auch fears and anxlstiss 
y u  sUmlnatSd by the United

oult If U s Anssrican people under- 
' ' • W *  PhaoeftU IntentloM 

T? 21 “"•y arttk the
W  nauon*. Tn tbeae dreumstanos* th* ques- 

slate*
govm m ent have tha intenuon to 
S p M  ” * *5n-*ggre**i0n pact with

He jiald he beUeved the "over- 
rajority" of Americana 

are friendly but “there seems to be 
n Biull seeuon of the American 
ponulation which manifests unfavor-
able sentiment toward Japan."
■'Such aentlraent Is traceable to a  

lack of undarstandlng of Janan’t  
PoalUon In Bast Aslan affdm*" 

H« 'fMd the United SUtes "can-
not fall to And (In Japan) a friend 
and partner in the noble work of

terday ex wpt for the arrival around tonight at 6.30 at
noon of Major General Frank M. 2 1 ^ 5  their new unl-
Andrewa, head man of tha GHQ Air •  ̂ ™*'
Force of which the 9th and 95th 
are units.
„  ?*"*'■*' Andrew* visited the 
United A i r c r a f t  CbrporaUon’a 
plants, and spent the remainder of 
the afternoon with Donald L 
Brown, president of United. The

?*6*tt* D’ltali* society will 
hold a buquet Sunday at the Sub- 
Alpine club On Eldrldge street. At 

blewlng'of them baS- 
^  Dinner will be

oiuwu, preaiaeni of United. The I D a n e l n / O e a n o .

paid special tribute to Record Keep-

BENSON’S —

PORK
CHOPS

FRESH

N A TIV E 1  e
LETrUCE,2 hd8. l 0 C

f r a n k -
FURTS

1 2 ^

“ l O c

SPECIAL SALE OF
INNER SPRING 

MATTRESS $12.95
Reg. 122.,'jO. Save $9.55! 

All Sizes!
BENSON FURNITURE & 

RADIO
718 Main St. Call 8585

General Andrew* pronounced the I Mrs Teres, i . . .  i . ’Iu i 
transport of men and supplies from | committee. chairman of the
we west coast by plane “very satis-
factory.” He stated that tbU parti The Junior Young Judeae form- 

neuver* waa "more lm -|eriy known as the Amlrnii h. ih 
portant than the war game*. their twentieth meeting Saturd.v 

We can Mways practice flying and »t th* home of Mrs. Flreateln on
con- E**t Center street. The purpose of 

nrohl.™ nf .J®*'®®' '* real thia club Is to bring to g e tC  .U
Stated maneuvers, he Jewish youths for cultural and

Tonight Officers of th . GHQ Air r ^ ’g ^ ^ i T t f  1̂’ TrS 
rorce will be given a banquet and I attend the next meeting which umi 
lece^lon at the Farmington Coun- be held at 379 East Center

evening. May I3th at 7vice-preeident of o’clock.Peter M. FraJ8er̂
the Connecticut Mutual Insurance 
Company. Mayor Spellacy la hon-
orary chairman.

| e  lb.

ASPARAGUS, 
bunch ............

Attractive Proposition for One 
Who Can Devote Full Time

T a x i Business For Sale
If You Are Infere.sted In A Business For Yourself

luire 53 Purnell Place

ANY PLAIN 
GARMENT 
CI.EANED AND, 
PRESSED—

FOR FREE DELIVERY
CALL 48.16

PEERLESS
Cleaning Works Co.

PLANT 93 WELLS ST.

Lawn Mowers
SHARPENED AND 

REPAIRED — PHONE 7385 
Shop open 7:30 a. m. to 4:.30 
p. m. Open evenings, except 
Mondays and Saturdays, 
after 7:16 p. m.

Karlsen & Edgerton
Depot Street Ruckland 

Next to Railroad Depot

F O O D SALE

H ALE'S 
TO M ORRO W

Starting At 9 A. M. 
Ansploe* Oeater Springs A. O. 

HOME MADE 
OAKES AlfD PASTRY

Chick Life ^  presented by the
Checkerboard Food Store tomorrow 
night at 8:15 In Odd Fcllow.s hall 
Adml.ssion is free and all interested 
are invited to attend.

The flr.at of the summer drills for 
members of the Manehester Fire 
Department win be held tonight 
when members of No. 1 Company 
win meet at the firehouse at 6:45 
and take their booster pump out for 
drill. Following the drill there will 
be a meeting of the company.

The Son* of Legion rifle club will 
meet tonight at 7 o'clock at th* 
Pearl street rifle range.

A meeting of the Itallan-Ameri- 
f®”. "^‘****’ Aid society win ^  held 
tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the Son* 
of Italy clubrooma on Birch street. 
All members are requested to be 
praaent.

Stephen street 
who entered the Hartford hospital 

f'cMay, Is matting 
saUsfactoiy progress and expects 
to return home soon.

Furnished by Eddy Brothera A Oo. 
88 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William R. Martin 
Local Representative 
1:00 p. m. Quotatlona 

InSaranoe Stock*
Bid

Aetna C asualty ........ 81
Aetna Fir* ...............  42 H
Aetna Life ...............  23
Automobile ...............  27
Conn. Cleneral .......... 28
Hartford Fire .........  67 H
Hartford Steam Boiler 60
National F i r* ...........  54H
Phoenix ..................... 69 H
Traveler*,................... 41O

!FnbUo t'tUltlee 
OOnn. Lt. and Pow. . .  49
Conn. Pow..................  44
Htfd. Eleo. Lt............. 56^
Illuminating She. . . .  49 
New Britain Gas. . . .  22
So. New Eng. TeL Oo. 132
Western Ma.ss.- ..........  25V4

111 doe trials
Acme Wire ...............  21
Am. H ardw are.........  21%
Arrow H and H, Com. 31 
Billings and Spencer. 3̂ 4
Bristol Brass ...........  80
Colt's Pat. Firearms . 50
Eagle Lock .............  14
Fafnlr Bearings........ 78
Gray Tel pay SUtlon 3*4
Hart and Cooley___170 ]
Hendey Mach. B........  514
Lander*. Frary A CTk. 23*4 
New Brit. Mch., Com. 16 H

do., pfd....................  90 ;
North and J u d d .......  23 H
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 5

I Russell M/g. Co......... 24
[ ScovlII Mfg. Co.........  20
Stanley W orks.........  3414

do., pfd.................... 27ii
Torrlngton.................  21
Veeder Root, new . .. .  38 

Neiv York Bank 
Bank of New York . . 325 8
Bankers Trust ...........  44'4
Central Hanover . . . .  85
Chase ........................  29 *4
Chemical ............... ] ' 3g ]

.......................... 23*4 ;
Continental ...............  1114
Corn Exchange........ 45 i
First National............ 1570 tgl
Guaranty Trust .......  225 2!
Irving Trust .............  i m  ]
Manhattan ...............  2i  j
Manufact. Truet . . . .  33u  j
New York Trust _ 82U a
Public National .......  24*4 '3
Title G uarantee.......  5
U. S. T ru s t...............  1470 183

pMiMUitt peace and protperity In 
the Pacillc area." j

the united
S t a ^  attitude on the war tn China 
M fair and Impartial, be replied 
with an emphatic "yea.”

In his full pres* conference, Hlr- 
ota expressed belief th* war would 

i«y«»6pm*nttf dlfncult to predict.**
.3 ?®A the Japanese-eetab*
jiahed amalgamated government 
for China ‘‘must have more terri-
tory than It now poaseaees in order 
to bo etrong/*

N. Y. Stocks

TWO SCHOLARSHIPS 
IN MUSIC AWARDED

G Q ef Chib Gives One And 
PanI Cheney The OAer 
For Schod Stodents,

Two aehoiarahipe that wm entiU* 
the recipient* to atUnd the sum- 
mereeesione of the Westmlneter 
m IŜ T Northfleld.

J  Mancheeter High school

ehi.c-h^ Lutheran.Cheney, it wa«^ 
Principal xoaon

TOe local women's chorus, organ- 
**y Heig* E.

Inqi

FREE MOVIE

I

Standard American

E B cyclopedla
V o lra e -i-W e e k

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

eoapon (w ia  Sve 
conaeciitively nom- 

aO, clipped from
the holder to ONE 

VOLU3CB of the 
Ajaastean

l u l t r

•peetal 
•< M c

standard 
B aeyeiep ed la  

ited at The 
Offloa, with the

eeata. MINI■ m u
'(Dd Laid Editioa 
n ice  Per Vidnme 

■9 Cents)

IN COLOR

“ W H E R E  C H I C K

LIFE BEGINS”
n e w  1938 \TRSION

ODD FELLOWS HALL
I

To m o r r o w  n i g h t , m a y  loth
8:15 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME! 

AOSaSSlON FREE!

■M--'

Berggren of 77 Laurel 
J entered the employ of the 

Lieminehaw company, municipal an- 
pralsere, a t Mlneola, L. I. ^

The Joint Permanent Armleuce 
Day committee will hold a special 

Armoiy to-
night at 8 o'clock and all members 
are requested to be present.

Francii E. Bray, local Jeweler and 
party of three Leglonnariea left 

today for a flehlng trip of a week’s 
duration In the Providence of Que- 

Canada. During his absence the 
^ r e  will be open at the usual hours 
with Mn. Bray In charge.

Mr. and Mr*. Stanley Deller, their 
daughter, MIsa Patricia Deller, and 
eon, Stanley, are moving this week 
from Pontiac. Michigan, to th* 
*“*use at 123 Center street recently 
vacated by the family of Jamea 
Munate, Sr.

A m’eettng of the Girl Scout 
Council wlU be held tomorrow after- 
n ^ '  a t 2 o’clock a t the home of 
Mr*, ^ e d  Harvey, 86 Cambridge 
street. Mr*. Harvey, who is the new 
Girt Soout Commissioner tn Man- 
cbesUr, wU attend the Girl Scout 
New England Regional confarance 
In Portland. Maine, Wednesday.

,Fl*n* are betag^iad* for a large 
at andance at the meeting of 8L 
Margaret's Circle, DailghUrs of laa- 

to be held in the KnighU of 
Columbus home tomorrow night The 
regent Lillian Carney, an- 
nouncea that tha meeting will open 
pompUy a t 8 o'clock and this is to 

■ i®->ntaute talk 
To ^ p  Healthy" to be 

delivered by Mra. John V. Oregan.
•  "fJM jred nure*. Folltmdng th* 

Oregan than* wtUbe aa 
I wtertainment and refresh manta and 
I th* regent urge* all members to be 
■ present

JAP O FFiaA l PROPOSES 
NON-AGGRESSION TREATY

(CoattoiMd from Page One)

*" ‘he Interview 
TT , ‘̂ i® 1"*»‘lon Is whether tha 
United States government have the 
Intention to conclude a nonaggree- 
slon pact with Japan."

He went no further on the eub- 
treaty but praleed the 

Washington government for its 
■well balanced policy" with reapeet 

to the war In China and said be 
expected an early disappearance of 
Mtl-Japanlsra among what he 
termed a "small section of the 
American population."

7n •  ft*ll prrss conference later 
the eoft-epoken, amlling etateeman 
commented on a speech In Washlng- 

*” which Secretary of 
War Woodring declared sggreeaion 
by authoritatortan nation* threat-
ened to provoke widespread war.

Personal Opinion.
But that speech, the suave Hirota 

said, was "merely an expression of 
personal opinion."

In hie talk the foreign iHiw(.tfr  
dleavowed any Japanese Intention 
of Interfering In th* Phrilppines th* 
U^ted States’ Far Eastern outpoet

Japan considers herself In no 
position to meddle with the mat-
ter." he said.

"Whether the Comroonwrealth de-
lay* Independence from the United 
States 1* a queetlon solely to be set-
tled between the C o m m o n w ^  
and the United State*."

He expressed belief that the 
Davao land question would be amic-
ably solved "If the autboriUes of 
both countries (the United SUtae 
and Japan) contlnu* to hewdu u  
In the spirit of mutual coneeasion 
and understanding which ao te r  ha* 
charactsrlzcd negotiation*."

(D a y ^  a port on th* aecood 
iMgeat PhUippine Island. Mindanao, 
has, a heavy Japanese population 
; ^ y  of whom claim UUe to i«w/t 
Those claim* are the baaia at Um 
dismU.)

"No one in Japan entertain* any 
regarding poealbUlty of 

Japan* adopting aa aggraarive a^ 
toward tha Unitad Statoa."

the forelgp mlnistar atated.
"Oontrarily, not a  few Japaaeae 

■re apprehensive ̂ eg*nllng cnanoee
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conducted by hi* 
^ t h e r ,  G. Albert Pearson, l*^>on- 

on® ot the schoUrshipa imd 
Mr. Cheney the other, one to be 
awarded to a boy. the other to a

-•.P*® the aeholar-ahlpa will be awarded have not lien 
«awm up but the winner* will be

*"t*««t. character, 
leaderahlp and scholarship. From 
76 to 100 atudenta of high sĉ hool and 
prep echool age are enrolled an-
nually at the Weatmlnster school 
Md are given thorough training In 
character and leadership a* well as 
music and Mr. Ballsy feels that th*

Hl.®.l® providesa splendid opportunity 
of furthering their musical educa- 
tlon and other abilities.

2S YEARS WED, COUPLE 
GIVEN CHURCH PA R H
And Mra. John Benson 

Of Myrtle Street Are Guesla 
Of Honor Saturday.

B Benson of 
20 Myrtle street were guests of 
honor Saturday night at a aurpriae 
^ r t y  In honor of their 25th wed-
ding anniversary, given at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church by near-
ly 160 members of the church. The 
event took place early In Februarv 
but conflicting activltlea made ft 
necessap' to delay the celebration 
untU thlfl Ume.

Mr. Benson has been a trustee of 
the church for the past 18 years 
and has served as Its flaanclal sec- 
retery for 16 yeere. The perty wee 
W M ged by the Board ofAdmlnU- 
tratlon with John £. Johneon eerv- 
Ufi “ ^toastmaster. The program 

Included a vocal duct by Mrs. Elsie 
B. Gustafson and MIsa Helen Berg-
gren. a reading by Vivian Stoehr, 
two aelectlona by a double quartet 
composed of members of the Board, 
greetings by Herman Johnson and 
ram ^ks by Rev, K. E. Erickson, 
Mr. Benron expressed the thank* of 
hi* family for the pleasant and un-
expected party.

On ^h alf  of the church members. 
Rev. Erickson presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Benson with 25 silver dollar* 
on a silver plate and also an addl- 
tional purse of money. Mr*. Benson 
was given a large basket vof rosea. 
JTte vestry of the church was taate- 
nilly decorated with spring flowers. 
Following the program, refresh-
ments were served by wtvee of 
Board members and a social time 
W’as enjoyed.

Benson were mar: 
ried 25 year* ago by Rev. p. j ,  o. 
wrnell, then pastor of Emanuel, 
racy  have six children, Alice, Hugo, 
^ tr id , Grace, Arthur and Arlene.
A feature of the party waa a huge 
wedding cake, which Mra. Benson 
cut and distributed to those pres-

MRS. JOYCE DENIES GUILT 
IN PARKWAY DEALS

(OmOaiMi from Page Om )

•pirtay, would turr*ad*r Mmeume 
today.

Th* formal arrest of u**h*rger * 
would leave only R. Dewitt PhUiipe, I 

Tork real eetate agaat, yet to 
he appreheaded, among the nine 
panotiM indicted by the Jury.

E X -C 0M m 0L L E R ~
IS SHU HISSING

(ikwtteMd from Page on*)

by the Jury, ha* testUed on eevwi 
prevloua occaaiona.

During most of th* morning, 
Olsen was the only witnees tn the 
Jury 8borty  before noon, be 
w y  Joined by Wnuam j .  RoMsh. 
City police euperintendent, aleo a r ^ t  wltnete. w —« -
-  ^turned to the
OMrt aftoTlwlng gene more 
thmi an hour. They gave no indlea- 
oen a* to the nature at their mla-

M a N C M a i T a n  _
TOMORROW AND WBH.

OF HUNAN HEARTS-  -’osw am a h w t o n  - jaam  
. m iiax m Sw I 

OUV MBMB • GNaxias 
eobum-joNNcaiiMimNr

V • cia*iNct atowM
ON THE SADIE SHOW: ‘

DON TERRY in 
‘WHEN g-MEN STEP IN*

DISHES TO THE LADIES
TODAY: “Her Jnngle Love" 
Pine . . "He Couldn't Say No"

t o d a y  a n d  TUESDAY

THE NEW

CIRCLE
SUPER GIANT 
SHOW NIGHT

A Olorioas Four Roar Show! 
Starto At 7:06, Over At llrt)*.
HEBE'S THE BIG BROW!

“ THE BUCCANEER" 
with

g..MABOH r . OAAI.
"BLONDES AT WOBK" 

With O lea^  PlarreU 
_ _ l B a r t q n  McLane

"A'mo OF TEBBOB"
with

__ FLOYD OIBBOKS
"S O B m  onuL"

^  With 
CB066 a n d  DUNN
ABNOLD JOHNSON 

AND HIS BAND
*XAND OF KAMOaiwy*

ST. B R ID G E n GUILD 
COMMUNION SERVICE
(hrer200  Women At Cere- 

'  mooy Yesterday; Break-
fast Foflows Service.

 ̂ Hie second annual observance of 
Mother* Day by 8L Bridget's Guild, 
wras held Sunday morning with at-
tendance of more than two hundred 
mothers and daughters a t com-
munion service, a t the eight o'clock 
mass, followed by a communion 

, breakfast in the Pariah hall.
' .  The divine Invocation wraa offered 

oy Rev. Frederick Clarke, assistant 
pastor of the church. The address 
of welcome was given by the prcsl 
dent of the Guild, Mrs. Georgs H. 
Williams, wlio presented Miss Mary 
McGuire aa the toastmlstres*. Miss 
McGuire In turn Introduced Rev 
Jaroe* Timmins, pastor of the
church, who spoke of the veneration 
of the church for motherhood.

Following the address of the pas-
tor, Rev. Henry Connor, C. M„
spoke feelingly of motherhood, aa a 
missionary priest views the world.

Mrs. Edward Brosnan spoke In : 
pleasing nutnner portraying the
true type of ideal motherhood.

The response for the daughters 
waa given In a charming manner by 
Miss Eleanor Hunter, who spoke of 
the influence of mother upon daugh. 
ter, the love and devotion due moth- 
era, not only In outward signs but 
ever trusting and emulating the 
teachings of her mother.

Dr. Jane A. Dargan, of Hart-
ford, delivered the address of the 
day, tracing the history of Mothers' 
Day since Its Institution In 1908 by 
Mias Anna Jarvis In honor of her 
own mother. Its adoption In 1914 un. 
der President WUson, making It a 
day of national observance. Miss 
Dtugan pointed out the fact In her 
address that the reverence and de-
votion to the symbol of motherhood, 
aa revealed in its venerable and 
frequent tribute service to Mary, 
mother, God remained unchanged In 
the teachings of the church with the 
pasaing of time, although the day 
na* been eomewhat commercialized 
In other spheres.

A set of resolutions expressing 
the great loss to St. Bridgets Guild, 
the church and community In the 
death of Agnes T. Dwyer waa read 
by the secretary of the Guild, Mrs. 
Edward Murphy, and adopted by 
th* gathering with much display of 
feeling. A copy of the resolutions 
will become a  i^ r t of the permanent 
records of the Guild, and a copy 
will be tendered the members of the 
family of Mra. Dwyer.

Table arrangement* were In 
Rosemary and Louise 

Palller and Agnes Walchowskl.

wlU meet Is the Church Oonusualty 
House Wednesday for aa all day 
meeting. The ladles are to bring 
their own eandwlchea and come 
prepared to Eelp tie quilts.

liie  4H Handicraft will meet 
Thursday afternoon after school a t 
the home of Mrs. John Kingsbury.

The 4-H Town committee wtU 
meet Friday evening a t the home 
of their chairman, Gilbert Storra, at 
8 o'clock.

The Older Boys and Girls Confer-
ence win be held May IS and 14 at 
the Methodiet church in Stafford 
Springs. This la the tenth con-
ference since the boys and gtrli 
have combined In their meetings 
and tn observance of this event an 
effort la being pmde to have the 
officers of each year present a t the 
birthday dinner to be held Friday 
evening. Mr. and Mra George 
Kingsbury have received an invltS' 
tlon.

Friday evening at 7:30 the Ever 
Reddy class will sponsor a “Scaven-
ger Hunt”. Everyone Is welcome. 
Wear your old clothe* and come 
Join the 'fun.

Saturday, May 14 there will be a 
Judging dairy cattle school at Storr* 
from 9 a  m. to 12 noon for 4H 
Dairy club member* to get In some 
practice on Judging cattle.

Past Master George H. Robert 
son has appointed a committee In 
helping to make the' 20th anniver-
sary of the United States air mall 
a success. Mr. Robertson ha* 
charge of tile anniversary In Tol-
land county and has visited all the 
postmasters of of the different 
towns. It Is the aim to have 
every family mail at least one let-
ter by air mall during National Air 
Mall Week which 1* from May 15 
to 21. He plan* to have an air-
plane In South Coventry on May 
19 to take the mall from there to 
Wlllimanttc where It will be trana- 
ferred to the larger air mall plane. 
Each town haa a special envelope 
with some outstanding fact of In-
terest printed upon IL Of course 
Coventry haa "Birthplace of Nathan 
Hale”. These can be obtained at 
the poet office.

Plan* are well under way for the 
Tolland County 4H Sunday to be 
held a t the Second Congregational 
church In Coventry on May 22. The 
choir will consist of singers from 
various towns In the county. They 
will meet a t 10 a. ra. for a rehearsal 
here prior to the service which 
starts at 10:45. The body of the 
church will be reserved for 4H 
Members and their leaders until 
10:40. The members of the 4H 
health club which are the members 
of the seventh and eighth grades 
have been asked to sing the offer-
tory and are being trained by Mra. 
Lydia Allen and Miss Eileen Winch. 
Every 4H member, both former and 
present, are earnestly urged to be 
present. ThIa Is the first 4H Sun-
day for a county to be held to our 
knowledge. Rev. Leon Austin Is 
cooperating and will have a special 
message for all.

At Present Rate Income 
Will Be $75,000 Off, 
Town Officials Estimate.

in view of unemployment among lo-
cal reaidents, having a bard time to 
make it* tax Income equahlti regu-
lar expenditure*, Mr. Nelson *ald. 
aiul, with the budget set up on a 
higher tax rata and in anticipation 
of better time*, the collection of 
enough fund* to aatlafy the budget 
i* not an easy one, and may grow 
more acute.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  MOTORCYCLE PATROL
NORTH COVENTRY s t a r t e d  t h is  m o r n in g
Several children In District No. 

10 had perfect attendance for the 
month of April. They were; Rob-
ert Buck, Arnold Buck, Donald 
Oowdy, John Maceyka, Frank Bow-
en, Joseph Sargla, David MaceykA 
Robert Robertson, Robert Vlsney, 
Lorraine Bowen, Barbara Robertson, 
Theresa Maceyka, Harriet Brown 
Lydia Maceyka, Thelma Wright, 
Shirley Wright and Justine Hoxle.

The children In Silver street 
school and their teacher, Mias Ann 
Miner, visited Manchester on an ed 
ueational tour this past week.

Miss Cora Kingsbury has resumed 
her teaching a t the Guilford High 
school, having spent a week's vaca-
tion partly with her parents and a 
three day auto trip to Washington, 
p . C. MIsa Margaret Elliott of 
Manchester went with her, return-
ing Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schell and 
daughter Oneley of Woodmont 
stopped on their way home from 
Boston to visit their mother. Mrs. 
Anna Schell.

Mrs. Albert Hoxle and daughter 
Justine went to Woburn, Maaa.. 
Saturday to spend Mother's Day 
with Mrs. Hoxie's mother. They 
returned this evening. -

The pastor. Rev.-Leon H. Aiutln 
had a very fine sermon Sunday 
morning on "Mother." The text 
WM John 19:26, "When Jemis 
Therefore Saw Hla Mother." The 
scripture reading waa taken from 
Second Timothy 1-6 and 2:1-15. 
The choir rendered two anthems 
"Rock Me to Sleep. Mother,” by 
Holton and “Mother" by Ritter with 
MIsa June Loomis ain^ng the solo. 
The floral decorations were a bas-
ket of pink carnations and two bou- 
queata of lilacs and were given In 
loving memory of Maud L. Hill by 
her children. The pastor present-
ed every one present with a Moth-
er's Day book mark.

Choir rehearsal will be held 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 at the 
church.

The Coventry Fragment society

Patrolman Herman Muske Be-
gins Duty; Night Motorcy-
cle Patrol Not Yet Started.

One of the police department mo-
torcycles wras put Into operation 
this morning with Patrolman Her-
man Moske as the operator. He 
starts the motorcycle patrol at 8 
o'clock In the morning and works 
through until 5 o'clock In the aft-
ernoon, with one hour out between 
1 o’clock and 2 o'clock.

In addition to covering the differ 
ent streets In town he will be as 
signed to school traffic directions 
at Manchester Green during the 
noon hour and will be back to take 
care of the school traffic at Hollis-
ter and Main streets when acbool I* 
dismissed tn the afternoon.

The motorcycles which were 
overhauled were returned to the po-
lice station on Satiuday. They have 
been equipped with new tire* In ad-
dition to auch other work a* was 
necessary on the motor*. Only one 
of the twm motorcycle* la now In 
u*e. The motorcycle that Is used 
during the summer month* during 
the night season ha* not as yet been 
put In operation.

COLD IN SHOP MAKES IT
HOT FOR OWNERS

Present alow Income of tax pay. 
ment* for this half of the tax pay-
ing period, which opened April 15, 
ha* caused apprehension among 
town official* that, unless the rate 
df tax payments vastly improves, 
the town may, at the end of the 
fiscal year, face a deflclt of about 
$T5,000>

with collections on deliquencles 
holding a high level, and with many 
current taxes paid even before the 
flrat collection date for the period 
which started April 15. the town of-
ficers at first hoped that these con-
ditions presaged a high rate of pay-
ment for this half.

Depressed business conditions 
have, since that time, affected tax 
Income, with the result that dally 
receipts are now much below the 
expected figure. It Is estimated 
that, until the end of thia payment 
period, about 314,000 dally In taxes 
wHl have to be paid In to the Col-
lector In order that the approxi-
mately 3440,000 due this half U col-
lected. Present dally Income Is 
about 37,000 to 310,000.

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr., 
aald today that he hopea to see an 
improvement In business before the 
beginning of the next half payment 
date, July 1. Falling this Improve-
ment, It Is feared that poor collec-
tions which may ensue will leave 
the town with the 376,000 deficit 
Mr. Nelson explained that at this 
date It Is practically impoasible, to 
forecast on tax payments, but he 
admitted that aa things are now, 
the collection of taxes coming due 
WlU be a very difficult task.

Charity expenses are running un-
usually high, and nuiy exceed the 
appropriation. The recently adopt-
ed tax rate reduction o< one mUl baa 
cut aome 335,000 In revenue from 
the town. A level of tax Income 
lower than 90 per cent of the total 
due, plus diminishing returns from 
deUnquent taxes. wiU work to the 
financial hardship of the town, ac-
cording to figures compiled by the 
Board of Selectmen.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad- 
deU, like Mr. Nelaon, has stated 
that It is yet too early to attempt 
fintmclal predictions with accuracy, 
but he has stated that more econo-
mies will have to be attempted In 
various town departments In antici-
pation of possible declines In rev-
enue. Mr. Waddell feels that unless 
present business trends are re-
versed. the towm wlU have a size-
able deflclt a t the end of the fiscal 
year.

At the present Ume the town Is. 
as a result of the tax rate cut, and

VETERAN BANDSMEN 
INVITED TO MEETING
Asked To Take Part In Cam-

paign To Get Instnunents 
For Sckool Children.

Will Be Presented At Dedica-
tion Of New Flagpole 
Thursday Night

Members of the South Manches-
ter Military Band of 1910 have been 
Invited to attend the meeUng to-
night of the committee campaigning 
for a fund of 32,000 for the pur- 
chaae of musical instruments for 
use in the town's achooli at the 
Chamber of Commerce office In the 
New Hotel Sheridan. Members of 
other old-time local musical organ-
izations are Invited to attend the 
meeting.

In addition to the fund sought, a 
town-wide appeal la being made for 
donation of old but usable musical 
instruments of all kinds to be used 
for band and orchestra training In 
the town’s schools under the direc-
tion of Musical Director G. Albert 
Pearson.

The meeting In the Hotel Sheri-
dan this evening la scheduled for 8 
o'clock.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS 
CONDUCT SERVICES

A gold star service flag win he 
presented to the Memorial hospital 
for lue on special holidays on the 
new flagpole donated by .Stanley 
Noren of North Main street by the 
town’s several ex-service organiza-
tions. The flag will carry the 45 
gold stars honoring the men who 
made the supreme sacrifice during 
the World War,

Delegations from the Legion, 
VFW. Army and Navy Club. Dis-
abled American Veterans. British 
War Veterans, Spanish War Veter-
ans will take part In a dedication 
ceremony at the ho.spltal Thursday 
evening at 7 o’clock when the new 
50 foot steel flag pole will be dedi-
cated and the gold star service flag 
will be presented to Superintendent 
Harry C. Smith. The Salvation

Army Band will taka part la th*
ceremony.

The town's gold star aarriee flag 
Is retained tn the permanent custody 
of the-Army and Navy club and Is 
carried In the Memorial and Armla- 
Uce Day parade* and on special oc-
casions by the club’s color guards. 
The Memorial boapltal, constructed 
In 1919 as a Memorial to the men 
who served In the World War, did 
not possess a gold star service flag 
although the names of the 1,200 
Manchester men then In service are 
inscribed In bronze tablet* In the 
corridor of the hospital.

WBIOHT OUT ON B.UI.

Madison, May 9—(AF)—John B. 
Wright, 41. well-to-do North Madi-
son resident, waa free under bonds 
of 35,000 awaiting trial next month 
In .Superior Cburt for what police 
described as the firing of a rifle at 
a w-oman.

Arraigned before Judge P. M. C. 
Christensen in Town Court last 
week Wright pleaded Innocent to 
charges of assault with a deadly 
weapon and assault with Intent to 
murder.

State Police Lieut Willard E. 
Bushy said Wright led police a 
chase over land and sea after the 
North Madison man fired several 
shots S t a woman he "thought was 
his wife."

IN ACCIDENT, DRIVER taking anything that*”^ u l d * * ,
_____  but because be had taken an »

ATTEMTO SUICIDE
|P d .r  A  B n .«  ife e x w . CURB QUOTATIONS 

Despondent And Tries Te c t X r S f '* ! * ”
Take His Own Life. S ‘"Bo®nTan§“ har;

_____  Nlag Hud Pow . . . .
Penn Rood ...........
Unit Gaa ...............
Unit Lt and Pow A 
UUl Pqw and Lt . . .

Peter A. Browm, of 619 North 
Main street, driver of sm automo-
bile that figured In an automobile 
accident a t tha intersection of 
Main and Cambridge otreets Satur- 
day night, for which no arrests 
were msule, waa so despondent over 
the accident that this morning he 
attempted suicide by drinking mus-
tard alcohol. Thl* is a combination 
of mustard and nibbing alcohol, 
which carries a label showing that 
It Is poison. In drinking the llq::td 
he took too much with the result 
that he wras made sick. The trouble 
wa* discovered by his family who 
called Dr. A. B. Moran, w1k> gave

RAIN OR SHINE 
DIAL 5321
We Call For 
and Deliver 

Your Doctor’s 
Preerriptioo 
WELDON 
DRUG CO.
90S Main fit

The Epworth League of the South 
church took charge of the evening 
service yesterday. Miss Evelyn 
Beer presided, and connected the 
Items of the program together with 
appropriate comments, well de-
livered. Nelson Richmond read a 
poem entitled; "Mother’s Love", 
Ernest Thompson the Scripture, 
Margaret Kornglebel the prayer. An 
offertory solo: “Little Mother o’ 
Mine" was sung by Tom Cordner, 
accompanied by Margaret Atkinson, 
who al.so played the hymns for the 
service.'

Miss Beer read one of the letters 
of Susanna Wesley to her son, Sam-
uel. The Leaguer*, who sat at the 
front of the chapel in a body, sang 
"Faith of our Mothers", to the tune 
of 8t. Catherine.

The second half of the program 
consisted of a playlet; "Mothers of 
Men” In which the following people 
took part: Thelma Jeffries, Cather-
ine Cordner. Edith Upplncott, Alice 
Mason, Mae Waddell, Muriel Mc- 
Conkey, Eileen Grimley, Marjorie 
Wilson. The meeting closed with 
the Epworth League Benediction.

Decorative Upholstering Phone 3615
Correctness and Economy suggests the Wisdom of consulting 
.vour own local decoratlsTi npholsterrr for 17 .vears. Choose your 
upholsterer as yon would your doctor. Be wise, see Mr. Holmes

LET US MODERNIZE 
YOUR OLD FURNITURE
Your fnrnltnra.ean be made to 
look like new. It wfll be 
stripped right down to the 
frame, spring* will be re-tled 
and replaced where needed, 
new padding and npholsterlng 
and Mr. Hohaes, yonr deoera- 
tlve upholsterer, will help you 
select new coverings to har-
monize with yonr fornlshlngs. 
The cost for the fine work we 
do Is reasonable.

A n o t h e r  E le c t r ic  I r o n
C a s A  and Carry Special

(Or Delivered Wtih Other Pnrehases)
This Time—
Only

3-PIECE 
SUITES 

As Low As $39 CHAIRS 
As Low As $ 13.95

New Sofas and Chairs Made To Order for You At No 
_____ Extra Coat In Our Own Shop.
New Rugs and Mattresses, Finest Makes, Sold By Us 
_______  At Big Savinira! ________
MATTRESS RENOVATING EQUAL TO NEW--$4.50.

Mwchester Upholstering Gi,
48 Madison Street Busy Since 1922

On Sale Till Wed. Noon!
Iv “i f  <*" “  ®l®ctrtc Iron waa ao la m *ly in demand we were far overaold. *****

^  we secured another special lot of Irons—not tha same one 
- b u t  an even greater value, at an unprecedented low ^

K € € P  V O U R  € V €  O n

Monch«^er,Conn.

Grays, Eng.—(AP) —The part-
ner* In a local bake shop were 
brought to court and fined 35 for 
violating the law.

They had failed to keep the shop 
“reasonably’’ warm — not that It 
would have been exactly suffo-
cating even If they had kept It 
a t the minimum prescribed by law 
—45 degrees Fahrenheit.

The trouble waa the firm refused 
to close the door which, they said, 
waa bad for business. Inspectors 
tested the temperature at two dif-
ferent times. It waa 38 once, 41 
the other time.

AS THE TOMBS 
OP

a n c i e n t  k i n g s
• • . gturded their oecupantfl 
egsinst nature’s unceasing at-
tacks, so t4)day the Wilbert 
Dual vault, of cant asphalt 
scientifleany n n i t e d  with 
hard-as-stone reinforced con- 
erete will guard your loved 
ones.

A Woridwide Recognlied 
Prodoet.

ELM O RE & COM PANY
Rocky Hm, Conn.

Chesterfield an d Andre 
Kostelanetz. - • they bring 
more pleasute to millions

r< 1̂

n

. . .  real pleasure . . .  carefree pleasure!
You enjoy it in Chesterfield’s refresh- 
ing mildness and better taste . . .  that 

extra something" that makes you ' 
stick to Chesterfields.

chesterfields are made o f the world’s best 
cigarette ingredients,, .m ild  ripe tobaccos... 
home-grown attd  aromatic Turkish... and pure 
cigarette paper. When you light a  Chesterfield 
you’re smoking the mgaretU that Satisfies.

erfields
win g ive yo u  M OKE PLEASURE 

than an y cigarette yo u  ever sm oked
rlrlVnM
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v r a u a u o  B> v n  
  u u >  P B o m m  ooMTAJiT. u ta  

>« BIm U •u «m  
HaoalMM**. 

noiL 4B  rSBuoaoM 
Ommt kI IUa«««r

BaMlakW Bvary B««aMc Bm**t 
• M a n  aaa Ballten Bslaraa at tka 
n M  OSIaa at Maaakaatar. Ora^ aa 
BaeM CUaa Mall Mattaa.

ItMKBBB o r  TBB AianCIATBD 
PRBCa

Tha taanatatad Praaa la aaaliiatTalp 
aMtUatl ta tka aaa el rapablleatlea 
H  all aawa aiteatahae araaitaA ta It 
ar eat atbarwiaa efa4lta4 la tbla 
Baaer ae4 alae iba laaal aawa eab* 
Uataad harala

All rtahta at rapabUaatlaaa at 
apaatal tlepatabaa harala are alae re> 
aanad._________________________

ran aanlaa allael at N. M A. BaiT*

Matabar Ataattaan Naarapapar rab* 
Habara AaaealaUea.

•abllabara Itapraaaatatlaaai Tba 
ftllaa Matbawa Spaelal Apanep—New 
naK..Cblaace, Datrali aat Baataa.

IfBMBBR AODIT 
OBCDLATIONB

 AO

tn U j a n  Juat a bit amarter than 
tha Ftenchnen ot oldcB tlmaa 
that they ann’t making an attempt 
to stabiUae their lljiea at any point 
eacept the whole of China. That 
makea It really toug î for the Japa. 
They wont have any advantafa un-
til they can occupy all o f China. Oc-
cupation of cltlea haa no great 
strate*1c_ aignlflcance becauae tha 
Cblneae a n  fighting Indian faahton 
Then a n  no definite "key to altua- 
tlona" In thla type of warfan. 
Then aren't oven any keyholea.

And of rourae, then ann ’t any 
rulea. The Jnpe ba n  alwaya been 
cloae fo llo w ^  of “ the book.” but 
the book doean’t teach^tha Cblneae 
military operatlona language.

It la likely that Americana, more 
than any other natlmiala In the 
world, underatand the Chlneae tac- 
tlca that now a n  caualag the JapO' 
neee dally Braddock defbata. May-
be that la why, from the atart, we 
have foreaeen only diaaater for the 
Son of Heaven—why from Man-
chester, Connecticut, It looks to us 
aa if Nippon is marked with the old 
Indian Sign.

Tbe Bsrali Prlatlaa Oaanaaa laa, 
asaaaaas as  aaitelai respeaalMHtp
tw typearspbleal eefy  *SEI2e23l5
Biaalaa BeraM.

MONDAY, MAT »

RAW MATERIAL
By John I» Reinartz 
T ^ y 's  Ouest Editor 

Every ao often I note the cai 
B likable youngster growing 
Without the benefit o f proper n -  
atralnt A youngster whom fond 
parents a n  bringing up with the 
Intent that nothing shall interfere 
with the youngster's expnsslon of 
peraonality, be It walking through 
water In a new pair of shoes or 
poking a fork through tbe plaster 
wall In the bedroom.

When parents dare not take their 
children visiting for fear that these 
same children may mar the furni-
ture of the boat or scratch hla new 
ear with a nail. It would appear as 
a  clear Indictment that the desire 
to allow the children complete ex-
pression of personality has been 
carried too far and something 
Should be done about It before It !a 
too late.

These same youngsters are go- 
thS to g^w  up to be our citizens, 
good or bad. They will start otit 
odtb the Idea that they can do any-
thing they want, even at the Incon- 
sonfence of others. They wfll find 
It easier to take than to earn. Using 
at tha axpenae of others becomes 
oommonplace. The law may even 
catch up with them.

SPRING SYMPHONIES
The fact that NaUonsl Music 

Week, which has Just been celebrat-
ed ao generally, cornea In the midst 
of Spring la a particularly happy 
coincidence. At one and the same 
time are heard the symphonies of 
riaaelcal music and the symphonies 
of Spring. The Classical symphony 
Is a comparatively modem creation. 
It was developed from the overture 
chiefly by Haydn, and brought to 
Its highest expressivenesa by Bee-
thoven. Man's creative power In 
the field of music has rarely If ever, 
found a finer utterance.

One does not need to possess for 
himself, or accept from another, 
any parUcuUr pattern of theology 
to sense and apprectate the sym-
phonic music now being played so 
exquisitely In the out-of-doors. lu  
manifold riches are available to all 
regardless of “ creed or race or 
clan.” By his own confession Dar-
win dulled hla ear for rlas-sical mu- 
slo by bis consuming pursuit of the 
things material, a fact which he al-
waya regretted and of which he 
often spoke. Ufe today Is hot and 
tense and fearful. And little won-
der when so often the neats of the 
mighty are oceuptc<l by those who 
lark a sense either of direction or 
of values. Who dare say that a re-
birth of appreciation of the Spring 
time music now heard on every 
hand may not hold some healing for 
life grown hot and tense and wor-
ried and pecriah. Perhaps here are

''island paradise” It used to be, for 
losing that paradlaal air seems to 
have become the general habit 
among the “unspoUed” islands thasc 
days.

But Ifs  the future that's oonfus- 
ta«.

What baa been talcing away Ta- 
hlU’s charm Is a steady Influx o f 
tourists, adventurers, and other In- 
fluxera, according to Princeas Tsrll 
Nui-o-TahlU-Pomare. And what la 
needed, she ailBounoea to tha press 
and her governmental bosses In 
Paris, where ahe now Uvea, la a rad. 
leal program of social, economic, 
and administrative reforms. A 
form program, she says, might re-
store some of that Island charm.

The princess announces also 
that she hopes to spend tbe rest of 
her days In California. Could It be 
that she’s going to CaUfomla to 
learn how to keep tourists at a dis-
tance? Scarcely.

Well then. Does the princess 
really want to keep the tourists out 
of Tahiti or not? If that reform 
program la going to restore the is-
land’s charm, how can It bs con-
strued as a measure to keep away 
charm-hungry tourists?

Oh, It must ,be Just another pub- 
Uclty stunt There must be a boost-
ers* group behind It somewhere. Or 
maybe two; one Amerlcsui.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OR. FBANB MetlUt

ACNE

, to be found not only vast cultural.
Raw Material; Putty In the hands but also vast practical.

o f parents, to mold Into good citl- 
SSBS or bad; If enough of them, to 
make or break a country.

BOOK RITI.E8. “ INJUNS”
During the French and Indian 

wars of the early seventeen hun-
dreds. a splendidly equipped and 
finely drilled Ehigllsh army under 
the command of General EMward 
Braddock set out to teach a rabble 
of French coureurs-des-bols and Ig-
norant Indiana the meaning of 
British military supremacy. Oen- 
eral Braddock. In Europe, had been 
a very successful commander. He 
knew the rulet of the game, and 
hla English troops were veteran 
eampalgnera. Along with hla red- 
coated array, tha General took a 
few American provincial regiments, 
among which vas one commanded 
by Colonel George Washington.

General Braddock was a brave 
man, and an officer of experience. 
However, he didn't know America. 
Ho bad never led an army Into 
dense woods where ambush and 
 Jdden, withering assaulU from un- 
a«on foes were tha deciding factora 
of battle.

Unfortunately for him, the 
French and Indians wouldn’t fight 
bis way. They scrapped according 
to their own aj-ntem, and wlthlo a 
very few days after he nad left the 
last settlements behind, Braddock 
was dead aiid his, army was Just a 
helple-'s mob of city boj's lost In 
the woods, fiiUy at the mercy of the i 

enemy. The few accompanying j 
provincial trrmpa protected the rem- 
nants from cohiplete 
covering the roar.

values to 
help make better lndu!ttriali.Mt.s, bel-
ter businesa executives, better pro- 
feaslonal men, better clerks and 
better saleatlM .̂

A sophomorlc science has been 
dsclartog that mystery, which Is 
the parent of genuine awe and 
wonder, U being rapidly driven 
from the unlverea, aa, wltneaa tbe 
declaration of an unripe writer of 
the last decade. Saye he: “Science 
brings Into camp every day a new 
fact captured by lU pickets. The 
myeterles are fading away." All 
of which sounds ao Infallible and 
convincing unUl It Is weighed 
against the words of mature and 
accredited and reputable eclenUsta 

Surely Thomas A. Edison could 
qualify as aocredlted by any ra-
tional testa whatsoever. Yet his 
declaration was that as yet no one 
knows one aeven-bllUonth of one 
per cent about anything In nature. 
Or permit Professor Ernest Haeckel 
to testify: "Ws grant at once that 
the innermost cbsractsr of nature 
ta aa llttls understood by us as It 

by the Greeks—twenty-four 
hundred years ago. We must even 
grant that this essence * end sub- 
etance becomes the more mysterl- 
oua, the more we penetrate Into lU 
attributes. This surely does not 
smmd as though all mystenf were 
being removed from the universe.

When the physicist affirms that 
It would require 2.10.000 years to 
count the atoms in a pin-head, and 
we are further told that these 
atoms revolve eround each other In 
.siderlal systems analagous to

W ashin g to n  
Daybook-

-R f  Prtst»m Gr»v»r
BIIXION’S A U)T OF MONET 

ANT WAT YOU FIGURE IT

Washington—How much la a bil-
lion dollars?

Senator BiUow of South Dakota 
a shy and humble man, asked the 
question In tbe Senate when be 
arose for one of his almost-never 
speeches. He opposed the billion 
dollar naval bill. He was sure the 
Germans were not going to Invade 
the United States—at leaat for a 
while.

“ It may be eald that we are In 
danger from Hitler." be eald. "I 
am of German descent. My father 
and mother came from Germany.
I want to assure the Senate that 
God U not going to tell Hitler to 
come over here and take us until 
ho gets through taking the rest of 
Europe. That task la going to take 
him quite some lime."

But let us get back to the billion. 
''When T. first came to the Senat?," 
aaidltulow, "I hbard reference to 
a billion dollars, and I did not 
know what the Senators were 
talking about.

"Then I got a notion that per-
haps while I was In tbe Senate, 1
ought to get for myself a billion 
dollars, and 1 started to figure to 
see just how long 1 would have to 
be here In order to get a billion 
dollars. I soon dls<’overed that 
would have to be re-elected before 
that was brought about. (Laugh-
ter, )

"I v.’ent home and got myself re-
elected, and then did some more 
figuring, and when I got through 
I discovered that I would have to 
hs here earning $10,(XX) a year aa 
a Senator for 100,000 years before 
I would get a billion dollars. That 
waa somewhat disturbing. It was 
dlacouraglng. I was afraid some 
Republican would beat me before 
that time elspeed.” (Laughter.)

Perish The Thought 
While the Senate laughed Mr 

Bulow got hla breath and went right 
on:

"This morning I received a let-
ter from a constituent of mine who 
apparently la very strong for the 
ponding naval bUl, and he wants 
M  to vou  for It. He said we need 
ed that was provided for In the 
bm, and he said. "In order to get 
the money you can just reduce 
your salary as Senator. You are 
getting too much money." (laugh-
ter. )  

''Perhaps that la correct, but 
when we figure It out, all the sal- 
arise which have been paid for 180 
years to all tha Senators who have 
ever served In tbie body would 
Just about make a start, and when 
we come to make the calculation, 
we find that a billion dollars would 
pay aU tbs Senaton In this body 
for a Uiouaand years and longer. 
(1,041 years, eight monthe. to be 

It’ Ifl A tivrriATidous tuin.'*

I  have received so many letters 
lately from readera of thie coluirm 
who wish mo to publish answers to 
their questions about acne that 1 be-
lieve the best way to handle the 
situation is to devote another article 
to the subject, covering all of the 
main polnta Inquired about In i 
single article.

Many of tboae who have develop, 
od acne have noticed scarring or 
pitting of the skin and several 
queetiona deal with the best way of 
removing these skin blemishes. 
When the pits are not too deep, the 
method I advise Is local treatment 
given with the ultra violet ray. The 
treatment must be controlled aa to 
produce a peeling of the skin. Thla 
oP.en haa the desirable effect of 
bringing out a new, fresh skin 
which Is free from blemlahes.

Several questions wish to know 
about the proper cleansing the face 
when pimples are present. As a 
general nile the patient troubled 
with acne has an oily or greasy skin 
and this fact makes proper cleans-
ing especially Important. I advise 
cleansing the skin surface with 
plenty of warm water and soap. 
The skin should be well rinsed.

Some of the questions ask about 
the Influence of constipation vipon 
acne. I find that constipation Is very 
often present In those who are 
annoyed by these persistent pimples 
ard consider It necessary that suit-
able measures be used to correct the 
intestinal slugglshneas. The enema 
makes an excellent temporary 
measure.

Nearly all of the questions deal 
with Bome phase of toe diet prob-
lem and many of them frankly ask, 
"What shall I eat?"

It Is my opinion that the under-
lying cause of acne Is an unwhole-
some atate of the blood produced 
chiefly by dietetic errors and ee- 
peclally by the use of greasy food 
such as doughnuts, fried foods and 
pastry Sometimes the chief error 
In th diet haa been the oveni.se ot 
candy or soda fountain sweets. 
When these errors have been com-
mitted, toe best plan Is to discon-
tinue the former bad habits of eat-
ing and to substitute good habits In 
place of them. Fresh vegetables tn 
abundance should be used and the 
patient should try to use a smaller 
amount of starch and sugar than 
he Is accustomed to taking. Meat In 
moderation, simple desserts of gela-
tin anc stewed fruits, eggs, Melba 
Toast, and a reasonable amount ot 
butter may all be permitted.

In overcoming tbe (Innatural con-
dition of toe pores of the skin, local 
treatment given with the ultra vio-
let ray Is often beneficial. It the 
patient can find a physician having 
the equipment for giving such

In Yo r k
By GEOBGE BOBS

New York. May B— Ons ot the 
most memorable radio programs 
we’ve heard waa a receat trans-
oceanic broadcast from toe military 
catcombs of the Maginot Line, the 
fabtilous, eunken fortieae along toe 
Franco-German frontier.

We were driving through verdant 
Westchester County as we beard it 
and the broadcaster waa speiUcing of 
the tantaat'c interior of this war- 
brisUing labyrinth, with Its thou-
sands of guna, its thousands of 
garrlaoned men. Its intricate, elec- 
trioa'iy-controlled power syatem, 
all sunken deep Into mile after mile 
of cavernous "front; line.”  '

He spoke of the pastoral sights 
overhead: the endless acres of 
green meadow and yellowing sprout 
such aa come to Ufe In Van Gogh 
landseapee, and he told of tbe peas-
antry, pursuing their lives of hus-
bandry on toe aoil above the most 
fantastic, and probably the most 
dangerous, manned arsenal on earth.

Motoring through Westebeater, 
where the only guo-llke detonations 
are the backOrlngs of lethargic sn- 
flnea. It was an eerie, not to men- 
lon, depressing word-portrait that 

came out of the loudspeaker from 
3(X)0 miles away.

Poathnn’.oiM Paea
It U fitting that the anthem of 

New York’s World’s Fair should be 
a posthumously, chosen song of 
George Gershwin’s. The name of 
toe song Is "The Dawn of a Day” , 
which tsrpifles the mood and purpose 
of the International extravaganxa at 
Flushing Meadow.

It was almost not composed. A 
little over a year ago, Grover 
Whalen commissioned the well- 
known eongsmtth to write the key 
tuns of the Fair. Gave him plenty 
of time, too, for It wasn’t needed

xuntit now. Oc rah win was at work 
on a film cboira and did not return to 
tbe Job unUl a lull in hla work at 
toe studio. In such a leisure hour, 
he Jotted down toe manuscript of 
“Dawn of a Day" but failed to say 
anything about It to anyone.

Then he died suddenly. Month 
later. In a search through his 
papers, the ms. of the song was dis-
covered and placed in toe bands of 
Mr. Whalen.

Iconoclast ,
Continue to give that ufihameeaed 

Impresario, 8. Hurok, his way and 
Cainegle Hau may, Uke other vener-
able auditoriums, be converted Into 
a theater-cabaret ere long.

ThMlw to toe unconventional 
Hurck. Carnegie Hall has had a 
’Jam’ seoalon In which Benny Good- 
wan n v e  a swing concert---and a 
mighty profitable one, too.

Previous to that swtngy tnnova- 
uon, ll was Marian Ander8on« an 
eiatwhlle laundreaa* apprentice, who 
l^ u p lrt Camegle’a s t i ^  and Ufted 
•blues ringing mto toe realm of 

wt. The eonaarvatlvefl 
yalled voclferoua proteata and In- 

Toscanini,
S  and Bar-
birolli, Shades of Bach, Brahms. 
Wagner and Beethoven! It lust 
wouldn’t do!  '

rad Hurok flinch? He did not! 
A fortnight sgo he annexed Car-
negie Hall for a dance recital by the 
glamorous ballroom gilders. Veioz 
and Yolanda, to toe riurical adtora! 
pwilinent of the night club maestro. 
Pancho and his band. And again It 

a noticeable box office and ar- 
uttlo succeea.

^  the die-hards are losing out 
And as for Mr. Hurok—"Tradition 
go hang ’. says he. ’It’s new faces 
toat are needed at concerts, and I’ll 
get t^ in  even If i have to present 
Charlie McCarthy there.”

A  Though t
My Ups Shan not

my
—ileb 87:4.

 peak wleked- 
ntter deorit

Decrit Is the false road to bappt 
*** NS travel i

through to vice, Uke fairy banquets. 
« ^ a h  when we touch tham.— A.

O r ^  blood Inataad of red Is con-
tained In some marine wortno.

O P E N  
TU E S D A Y S  

T IL  9

W A T K I N S

C0N N .C0.U SIS 
ABOUT 1 P. C. OF 

STATE GASOLINE

sizable DUplaccmcnt, Too 
Just to help out, we wUI add that 

a billion rilver dollars, aUowlng 
one ounce to toe dollar, would 

JI.TfiO. tons, a trifle lees than 
th f battleehlps now being

treatments I suggest that they be 
tried. In the event that such treat-
ment can not be oblalneu readily, il 
Is usually helpful to take sun baths, 
exposing the affected parts to sun-
light However, in spite of the fact 
that local treatment is a valuable 
adjunct, I find that the patient 
usually can not expect any perma-
nent results unless he makes the 
necessary dietetic chsnges and 
keeps toe Intestines clean.

My article on ACNE, together 
with some general diet suggestions, 
is etui available and any reader who 
is especially Interested In clearing 
the skin Is Invited to write for this 
information. Send your letter in 
care of this iiew!,pui>er and enclose 
one large, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

The summer season offers a par-
ticularly good time to make the at-
tempt to clear the face and shoul-
ders of acne or pimples.

QUESTIONS AND .ANHMKKS

(Softening Drinking Water) 
Questioning; Alvin R. writes: "As 

U>e water in oim city Is very hard, 
I would tike to know of some wav 
of softening It ao It can be used for 
drinking purposes.”

Answer: Under such clrcura- 
 tanoes, I suggest toat toe best plan 
Is to purchmse distilled water to 
drink. Thta water U obtainable in 
most class In Isrgs containers tor 
household use. I believe you will find 
this more satisfactory than trjring 
to aoftaa ths watsr by adding 
chsmleala.

the
massacre by I of stars and pl.anets In the

heavens, one refuses to be persuad- 
Braddock s defeat, has gone down | nature Is being robbed of Us

hi American hl.story aa a prime ex- j  m-'’"*'rtes. Rather one accepts the 
ample of military failure caused by | the genuine scientist that
la ^  of appreciation for the meth- ‘«»covery made but deepens

mystery )>otli of Itfe and of tos 
universe. '

Bo perchance

oda and resources of the enemy. 
There were other instances during 
those early campaigns of this lack, listening to the
and English troops were needlessly | Symphonies, standing in
• ertfleed to that stupidity. When- I nwe before ths mysteries
ever the French fought “according universe, worn nerves
to the rules,” as at Louisburg and 
Quebec, they lost, but whenever 
toey fought their own way they

may
be oooled. prejudiced minds receo- 
tered, peevish dlaporitiona healed, 
acidity of speech tempered, all of 
which will ulUmately register In toe

French lost Canada becauae tangible matters of school

buUt.
But then again, the national In-

come la sometblng around a.* bll- 
Uon dollars a week and President 
Roosevelt ssys the country won’t 
 •^ly be prosperous until It Ucks 
off shout a billion and two-thlrris 
a week.

toty insisted on holding certain 
points. In the retention of which 
toey had no opportunity to conduct 
toe batUe to their advantage by 
eapitallzlag <ai the unsdaptablllty 
of toe English to guerrilla, or "In- 
<Hss? warfare. -

4  Ths Chtnesa araiy eomaa^den of

and of shop, of ledgers and of bal- 
snees, of farm and of factory.

TO CHARM OR NOT
Its all a shade confusing about 

Tahiti.
It won't come aa much of a sur-

prise that TshlU Isn’t qulU Uis

UFE’8 JUST A GRIND
FOB FEDAUNQ ORtNDFJl

Jacksonville, Fla..— (A P )— The 
life of 64-year-oId J. L. Hadsock la 
u y  y grind. He’s a scissors and 
Knife grinder and you can see him 
•ny day pedaling around on his 
bicycle looking for customere

When he finds a client, ths clcy- 
cle chain U connected to an emery 
wheel mounted between the han- 
“  whIrU ot the petal,
and the Job la done.

b l i n d n e s s  n o  B.AR
TO GAME OF GOLF

—  The Rev.
Walter D. Kallenbacb la total-

ly blind, but that doesn't keep 
nim from an occasional game of 
gon.

"Someoas tinkles a On cup and 
I know Just about where the cup 
is and how hard to play toe ball ”

"*  J>>»y hors;,
shoes. Someona hits the pea for
» M d  I^torow towarditoe eound.
I often set a riiiMr.”

(SaraelM)
Question: Mrs. P. M. states; 

'*Whst can I do for a severs ear- 
aehs which has drivsn ms nearly 
frantic for toe past three days and 
nights?"

Answsr: By toe Urns this Is pub-
lished It Is likely toat the earache 
will have been relieved. However, 1 
suggest tost If 3TOU have not al-
ready had tbe ear examined, toat 
you do so. Persistent earache does 
not occur without s  good esuse and 
It Is ths wisest plan to find out 
what toat cause Is, before more seri-
ous trouble develops. The use of 
the fast, together with the appli-
cation of heat will often be success-
ful in relieving the ordinary ear-
ache but It should be remembered 
that there is some local condition 
within toe ear which la causing the 
aching sensation and this should be 
determined.

Almost one per cent of the total 
amount of gasoline burned in motor 
vehicles In Connecticut this year 
win be consumed by toe Connecticut 
Company In operating its motor 
coaches over Its more then 800 
miles of street and highway route 
In the State, according to estimates 
based on the company's operating 
statistics for last year when its total I 
gasoline consumption was 2,804,000 
gallons. It Is estimated that this | 
year the company’s motor coaches i 
will operate more mileage and will I 
consume well over 8,000,000 gallons • 
of gasoline. I

'The 1937 consumption was an In-1 
crease of approximately half a mil- i 
Uon gallons over that of 193B. and | 
with the motor power generated 
from thla fuel the motor roaches 
covered in serving the riding public 
of the State a total of 12.721,167 
roach-miles. The mileage shotild 
exceed by a substantial margin the 
13.000,000-coach-mlIc mark before 
January 1, 1939, arrives on the 
calendar.

Taxes paid on the gasoline con-
sumed by the motor coaches last 
year ran to a conalderable sum 
which is placed by law In the State’s 
highway fund, practically all of 
which is devoted to toe construction 
and maintenance of the state high-
way system. Other taxes are paid 
by the company on bus mileage op-
erated on streets not part of the 
state highway system and are pro 
rated by the state treasurer back to 
the towns. The towns may use these 
funds as toey chooae although the 
general theory behind this tax waa 
probably to give aaaistance In main-
taining streets upon whicb the com., 
pxay’e vehicles operate.

(JeeoUne is bought by toe Coo. 
necUeut Oompany on a bid baalt and 
le delivered to its various garages 
throughout Its territory by tank 
trucks. The gasoline tank of each 
of the company's 332 motor coaches 
in regular service Is replenished at 
the end of Its day’s run when toe 
operator returns it to the garage 
The replenishing of each tank Is 
strict rouUne followed every day 
along with several other dally duties 
of toe garage forces, which are re-
quired ea insurance against any 
service tnterrupUoni. Other items 
Include toe checking of the oU and 
water, teeUng the brakes, cleaning, 
examination of the "defect card" on 
which tha operator notes anything 
concerning hie vehicle that he be- 
lieves needs attention, and the mak-
ing of repairs.

In addiuon to Its big gaaollne 
supply, toe company also uses In toe 
course of a year's time upwards of 
141.(K)0 quarts of motor oil although 
improved motors and consUntly 
bettered maintenance are economis-
ing tbe amount of oil burned by toe 
coaches.

Research
hltlon.

Foimdatlon, on prohl-

TBACBER’S p e t .

Bay City, Mich.—Mrs. j  h  
^  “ ‘ tend ,

college after graduaUng from high 
schTOl In 1910’ la a 60-year-oId stu- 
dent at.Bay City Junior college.

Although she flunked tn geolorv 
and astronomy, she says she Isn’t 
a n f^  at her teacher. He Is Prof. 
J. H. George, head of the geology i 
u d  astronomy department—and her 
husband. I

----------------- --------- ---------------- i.

Ke ep cool indoors this Summ e r

Venetian Blinds
ot a new low price !

$ 2 . 9 5
Size:

21” to 28” 
84” long

Keep toe hot aun out of your home tola Summer yet aUow
S e  “ P your X o 5 i

M"',* : ’. with these new Venetian Blinds. Made
Jrito a u "  faou **P** t® "' tch. B q u lp ^

I '*  Guaranteed 90 daya against w a r p ^
t̂t***"  ***  ‘ fom 18 to 60 Inches et simllaf

tosuifetC  «

WATKINS
8 R O T M E R S I N C

Simmons

N A T I O N A L

C O M F O R T  S A L E
(SEE T O M O R R O W 'S  S A T U R D A Y  E V E N IN G  P O S T)

Beautyrest
3 0  D A Y  H E A L T H  

T R I A L

53950
Box Springe 

to Match, |39JM>

• * ^

Don’t take 
physlclane 
Beeut

em inent
 uuut toe haalto-glving features <>f

• Beautypeet for >0 daya 
Comfort Sale featu^

•‘••P yuu ve ever haA you 
nmy return tot mattreae to ua . . without obU> 
lotion. Easy urms, too. during tola ConSmrt

(Waffles)
Queatloo: Mrs. T. G. Inquires: 

"May the waffle be used by those In
good health?”

Answer: Yes. See that tbe waflei 
are well-browned.

OLD MINT TO BE SOLD

Carson Oty, Nev.— (AP) — A 
few coins stlU in ctrculatloo bear 
the tiny Initials “OC.”  todicatlng 
they were made at toe Carson Oty 
mint

Thla hiatortc building. In which 
millions of dollars In gold and sil-
ver coins were turned out during 
1 ^  daye ot toe Comstock

*“ •*> otiMred sold 
w  tiM tr^tmuw (UDutJBiBta ^

Quotations—
The outlook la far from cheerful. 

—.Mayor La Guardis of New York, 
on the sUte of the nation.

America will have to take Eng-1 
land’s place as a bulwarit of free-

S i m m o n s
S P E C I A L

dom.
—o n .  Jeslah C  

Labor member of 
liament

Wedgewood, 
British Par-

America urgently needs a bio-1 
logical plan.

Dr. Norman B. Htanea, CMgato
rah vn lty  aoeielogy -wefeseor. |

Whenever we hear of Dublin ne- 
^tiatlng with London, wo always 
feel In tha poalUon otf a Oiletmas 
turkey overhearing a dlseueslon aa 
to wbetotr It Is to ba bollad or 
roasted.
—J. M. Barboar. commerce adale- 

®f Nartoem Irelaad.

It will be here In 10 years.

Also

'D O U B L E D E C K E R '
See also Simmons 'Double-Deck" 
mattreaaes with two layers of In- 
nerspringo in place of tha usual

 pvcially priced during 
this Comfort Sale. gZ4.7S. *

Hair and

Cotton Upholstered

h**i^*" ?  iH'^y*** **''*• y°u the advantagea of
wear; cool in Summer; slight- 

ly f l r m e r l^  toe Beautyrest . . for only 818.75. ttoda 
IIii7ri!L” r ^  tanewprlng unit covered with Sisal in- 

* **> • hair on each side, aegneated In a 
cSrton''Su”  “ **,®*“ ‘  wear comes, and sunmnded with 
Mtton felt on edges. Hair proof ACA woven striped 
(Nue and white) ticking. Reg. $26.50.

WATKINS
t R O T H S R S .  I N C
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY. MAY • (Central and CaiUm Standard Time)

 ̂ (t^orawis <n HtanOerd Tiwte^Daytiffht rime «im komr teter)
Note: All proarame to k«r end beele chains or arouM thereof onltte coed* 

did; coast to coast (s ts «) dssianations Inrluds aU avallablo stations 
Programs subjset to chines by stations without previous notks. P. M.

wkbb wtaq wkbb weoo wsbt ksej wnaa 
woo
m o u n t .—kv^  kls kob ksl kavo kfbb 
COAtT»->kna koln kol kfpr krlKsfo kor 
Csnte Cast.

4:S(V*The March ot Osmea 
4:45i»Nsw Horltons* Csplorsrs 

4:W^ S:<K^Prssa Radio Nsws Psriod 
4 :0 ^  S :0^ T o Cs Announced 
4:S(>- 5:30—Boske Csrtfr'e Comment 
4 :4 ^  ft:4$»Lum and Abnsr—east 
1:00— ItOO—Just Kntsrtslnmsnt — 

Chicago*! Not do Long AgO“>wsst 
IMS— IMS—Arthur Qodfrsy. John Sslb 

—baste: Jack thannon, tong—west 
ItlO'— itkO^Eddle Cantor Show—to e 
l :0 (^  7:(K^RIehard Hlmber. Qussts 

7:10—Pick and Pst, Pun—bssfe 
7:00— 1:00—Radio Thsatsr—«  to cat 
t:00— >-Wayns King Walts—to o 

t:S0—•rave New World, Drama 
 ̂   east; Eddie Canter—weet repeat

•50(L-10:0(^sllmmy Doreey Oreheet.— 
haste: Just Entsrtsinmant—w. rpL 

f  :1S—10:1S—Lum«Abnsr—west rpL 
t:SCL-l0i3O—Art Kaseel and Orehsotra 

10:0(^-11:00—Orrln Tuektr Orehsstra 
10:SO—l1:S(^Larry Lea and Orehsstra 
lltOO—12:01 î>»»f»ei» Muate—west only 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK

NBC-WEAP (RED) NETWORK 
S a SIC — Cast: weal wttao wuc wjar 
wtag wesb kyw wfbr wre way when 
WMe wtam ww] waai wdaJ; Midweatt 
kM wmaq who wow wdaf wire aaip; 
Mountain: koa kdyl. touthi wmbg: 
Pa^fle: kfi komo khq kpo kgo:
OPTIONAL STAflONS (OMrate intar* 
ekangeably on eithar KCD or BLUB 
networka). BASIC -  Caot: wlw wfea 
waan work wcol; Midwaati wood wsl 
YfEbt whow webr kso o  kans. OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS -  Canadians 
e n t  cfcf. Cantralt wcfl wtmj wiba wday 
kfyr koam; South: wtar wptf wla wjas 
5<^bfwaum wlod waoo wfbe wwne wcae 

^ ^ ve warn wmc wab wapi wmob wlda 
wky wfaa whap kpre woal ktho 

lu? J***̂ ®.**®̂ ** km c: Mountain: kgir 
gyil ktar kob: Paclfiei kfbk kwg kmj pern

F^nt. CasL

 ̂e.’f c  Pamlly and Mine
^’^ ^ / ‘ J*“ Llttla Orohan Annia — 
.  5 * "  Maupln Orehsotra—west
i!?J“  C»*4»0 Mathuaa
i ’l i  5*1?~Top Hatters Danes Band 
A S "  6:25—Praaa Radio Nawa Parlod 
A Ti Douglas on Sports

8j4S—Tha Roilinl Trio — east; 
Llttls Orphan Annta—mldw repeat 

4:00—Amoe *n* Andy — eaet: 
Jack Baker In Tenor Seloe—weet 

S:1S— <:ts—Uncle Bara Radio Station 
0:30— 6:30—John Herrick and Songs 
S:46— 6:4S—Angler and Hunter, Talk 
f:00— 7:00—Burns and Allan—east;

Public Haro No. 1—west 
• :S ^  7:30—Alfred Wallenstein Orch. 
7:00— 6:00—Muaie for Modevne, Orch. 
7:30— 6:30—Take of the Greet Rlvtrt 

t:0O-Marek Weber Muek—toe  
•j30— 6:30—Per Men Only—weaf wnae 

wum wwj wtw: Burns A Allan— 
west repeat

•iOO—10:00—Ray KInnay Orcheetra— 
east: Amos *n* Andy—weat repeat 

6:30-10:30—Henry Bueae's Oreheatra 
10:00—11:00—Carl Ravasaa'a Ofwhastra 
10:30—11:30—Andy Kirk and OPahostra 
1 CBB-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Cast: wabo wade woko weao 
Weel war wkbw wkro whk wjr wdre 
wcau wJas wpro wfbl wJav wgar: Mid* 
west: wbbm wfbm kmoo kmoa whaa 
kfab kmt
EAST^wbna wpg wbp wheo wore efrb 
ekae wlbs wmaa weac wnbf wlba wkbn
whlo wkbl
DIXIE — wgat wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrao wlac wwl wtoo krld ktrh ktaa 
waeo koma wdbo wbt wdae wbla wdbj 
wwva wmbf waja wmbr wala klul kfko 
veoa wdne wnoz kwkh know wmmm 
wjno wchs wpar wmaa wooo wrva 
MIDWEST — wmbd w in  arlbw kfh

BASIC — Cast: wja wba-wbaa wbai
wham kdka waar ways wjtn wayr wmal 
wfil waby wabr wcky w i^  waan wice 
wleo: Midwaat: want wla kwk kol! s
wmt kso wowo wetn: Souths wrtd wnbr 
krgv kfdm wrol inio w JIm wdou waga 
r a n  In^a: Mountain: V o  kvod kfhf: 
Pacifies kgo kafd ke^ kaa keea kjr 
NOTES See WBAP-NBC for optional 
Hat of stations.
CenL CaaL
S:30- 0:80—Tha Singing Lady.

To Ba AnneuneecT—west
It:

S:4S— 4:4S—CapL Tim, Stamps—wja: 
Kmak Jastara Orchaatra—network 

4:00— 6:00—Newai P. Ekhler Oreh. 
4:10— 8 :1^T h e Raveter*a Quartet- 

east: Eaeerta and Batty—weat 
4:S(^ 6:30—Rakov and Hla Orchaatra 
4:40— 8:4^Lowall Thomas — east: 

Chicago Concert Orchaatra—west 
6:00— 6:00—Clem Mcarthy — wjt:

Muaie ta My Hobby Prog.—chain 
8:10— 6:1S—Dr. Joa« Jaatrow*a Talk 
6:30— 6:30—Rosa Mark and Her Bongs 
•j40— 6:40—Tha Boys—wjs wba want 

kdka; Rax Maupln Orch.—othara 
• *5^  Z^O^Ruby Newman Orchaatra 
6 :1 ^  7:60—'*Thoae Wa Leve**«-te cat 
7:00— t:0O—Musk Now and Than 
7:30- 6:S0-Paul Martin A Hk Musk 
6:(N>— 6:0(^Tha PIsk JubUea Blngera 
•j3<^ 6:3(^Tha Nat'l Radio Porum 
• •00—10:Ot^Nawai To Ba Anneuneod 
•i3(^16:30—To Ba Announced (to m.) 

10:00—lim o—Chick Wabb A Oreheatra 
10:3(^11:3<^-Barnay Rapp*a Orchaatra

W T IC
Itavelera Broadeasttag Servloa, 

Hartford, Uomi.
80,(M)0 W. 1040 IL U  28.Z M. 

Eastern Daylight Saving lim e

Monday, May 0
P. M.
4:00—Backalage Wife.
4:15—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:30-^ “Hugheareel” presenting 

Rush Hughes, news commen-
tator.

4:48—The Road of Life.
5:00—"Dick Ttmcy.”
8:15—Terry and the Pirates.
5:30—Your Family and Mine.

‘“Little Orphan Annie,” 
6;00—News.
6;15—Baseball Scores.
6:80—Wrightville Clarion.
6:45—Jack the Inquisitor.

7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Uncle Ezra’s Radio Station 

E-Z-R-A.
7:30—Insurance Week Skit.
7:45—"Oiandu, the Magician.”
8:00—George Bums hnd Grade 

Allen; Jan Garber’s orchestra. 
8:80—Alfred Wallenstein’s orches-

tra.
8;00—“Music for Modems."
9:30—Tales of Great Rivera.

10:00—Contented program.
10:30—Guy Hedland and Company. 
11:00—News.
ll :l !i—Ray Kinney’s orchestra.
11:30—Henry Buaae's orchestra. 
12:00—Weather.
12:03—Sammy Watkins’ otchestra. 
12:30—Andy Kirk’s orchestra.
1:00 a. m.—Silent.
' Tnmorrow’a Program 

A. M.
6:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:30—“Reveille.’’
7:00—Morning Watch.—Ben Haw 

toome.
8:00—News.
8:15—Doc Schndlder’e Texans.
8:30—Radio Biueaar.
9:00—Milky Way.
9;15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—Food News. *”
9:45—Magic Hour.

10:00—Mrs. Wigga of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John’s Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:45—The Woman In Whita.
11:00—David Hamm.
11:15—Lorenzo Jones.
11:30— Home Makers Exchange 

with EHeanor Howe.
11:46—"The Mystery (3ief.”
12:00—“Getting toe Most Out of 

Life”—Rev. WUIlam I* Bad-
ger.

P. M.
12:15—Beauty News and Hints.
12:30—Rayonallties.
12:45—“Stagin’ Sam.”
1:00—News; Weather.
1:15—“Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne' 
l:S0—Words and Music.
2:(X)—French PronunclaUon 

sons—Professor Croteau,
3:30—Roy and Bud.
3:40—“Importance of a Nama”  — 

WUUam C. Welling.
3:45—Kay Fayre, New England’s 

Song Sweetheart.
8:00—Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Vic and Sade.
3:45—’The Giildtag UgbL”

6:45—Lum and Abner.
7:00—Just Entertainment.
7:18—WDRC String Ensemble. 
7:30—Eddie Cantor and Company. 
8:00—Monday Night Show.
8:80—Pick and Pot ta Pipe Smok-

ing Time.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Wayne King’s, Orchestra. 
10:30—A Little Night Music.
11:00—Sports—News.
11:15—Jimmie Dorsey’s Orcheetra. 
11:30—Art Kassle’s Orchestra. 
12:00—OiTln Tucker's Orchestra. 
12:30—Rudolph Frlml’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma.
7:30—Shoppers Specif.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Music In the Air.
9:25—Star Gaxing ta Hollywood. 
9:30—Famous Homes of Famous 

Americans.
9:45—Dan Harding's Wife.

10:00—Ptetty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House.
10 ;45—Stepmother.
11:00—Conn. Federation of Music 

Clubs.
11:15—Richard Maxwell.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Real Life Stor-

ies.
12:00—Mary Margaret McBride.
P. M.
12:15—News Service.
12:25—Conn. Produce Market Bulle-

tin.
12:30—Romance of Helen Ti‘ent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:6a—Betty and Bob.
1:15—Hirmna of All Churches. 
1:30—Arnold Grim’s Daughter. 
l:46i-Valiant Lady.
2:00—Behind the Eight ball— Gll 

Bayek.
2:15—The O’NeUl’t.
2:30—U. S. Marine Band.
3:00—Tea Time Revue.
8:30—Story of a Song.

DISCOVER BURGLARY 
ATTEMPT AT DAIRY

Safe Door Bored Bot Police 
Officer’s Check-Up Fright 
ens Culprit Avvay,

While making his regular rounds 
late Saturday night Police Sergeant 
John McGIInn stopped at the plant 
of toe Manchester Dairy Ice Cream 
Oompany for toe usual nightly In- 
specUoD. Leaving toe automobile 
parked on Summit street he walked 
up to toe rear of the building and 
found that a window on the loading 
platform on the east side of the 
building had been broken. 'ITie door 
waa not open, but It looked to the 
officer aa though toe screen Inside 
of toe window had been pushed 
aw4y.

Returning to the police station he 
called Mark Hewitt, Jr., managei- of 
the local plant. Together they went 
to toe plant and found that the rear 
door was then open. Going Into toe 
office, which Is on toe front part of 
the building on the second floor, 
they found that four holes had been 
bored around toe safe’s combtna- 
Uon. A wire, that had been part 
of a coat hanger, was found near 
the safe, tndIcaUng that an attempt 
had been made to throw the tum-
blers of toe safe.

It was evident that the burglars 
were at work ta the plant when the 
officer first arrived for Inspection 
and_ when they saw toat their pres-
ence bad been found out toey made 
a hurried exit through the door on 
the east side of the building.

They would have had further 
trouble ta getting money If they had 
opened the front door of the safe, 
aa there is a steel chest ta the safe 
which contained the money.

RADIO
= =  t J a y

Eastern Standard Hme

New York, May 9.—The midwest’s 
annual automolle thriller, the Memo-
rial Day 500-mile race at Indian-
apolis, will be on the air as usual 
this year. Plans indicate there will 
be descriptions on at least two net-
works. NBC and MBS.

The schedule as now being made 
up will Include both the start and 
the finish of the race, with prelim-
inary broadcasts on May 22 for the 
time trials’ and on May 28 for last 
minute previews.

Singing Stars Together Again

Nelson Eddy and Jeanette MacDonald In “The Girl of the Golden 
West" to be seen, at the State theater Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Henry A. Wallace, secretary of 
agriculture. Is to discuss "The Ever 
Normal Granaiy" ta a 15 minute 
talk Just added to the WJZ- 
NBC advance schedule for 
Thursday night. .An hour’s WEAF- 
NBC broadcast of the annual meet-
ing of the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs In Kansas City next 
Saturday is to be climaxed with 
greetings from London by Lady 
Astor. A half-dozen or more 
speakers will be In the program. . 
The WJZ-NBC fight schedule for 
May has been augmented to include

the May 20 middleweight bout be-
tween (ilenn L«e and Solly Krelger.

On the air tonight:
Talks—WBAF-NBC— 8:45 Rep. 

Bruce Barton on life insurance, 
WJZ-NBC—7 Gen. Anastaalo So- 
nioza, .President of Nicaragua, on 
"Latin America and .the U. S."; 8:30 
Rep. A. D. Healey on "Wage Hour 
Legislation"; 9:80 Radio Forum, 
Sen. Robert M. LaFolIette on “Third 
Party Movement,” postponed from 
last week. WOR-MBS—9:30, 
Speaker Wm. Bankhead of the 
House on “Democracy ta a Chang-
ing World.”

WEAF-NBC:—6:30 Edwin C. Hill;
7 Burns and Allen (West • repeat 
9:80); 7:30 Richard Crooks, tenor;
8 drama. Story of too Preiaknesa;
9 Marek Weber concert 

WABC-CBS—6:30 Eddie Cantor
farewell to N. Y.; 7 Dick HImber 
and guests; 7:30 Pick and Pat; 8 
Radio Theater "My Man (Jodfrey” ; 
9 Wayne King Waltz; 10:30 Art 
Kessel orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—6:15 Dr. Jaatrow 
Comment; 7 Rub.- Newman orches-
tra; 7:30 serial, '•ose We Love; 9 
Fisk Jubilee Stagers; 10 Francis 
Cralf orchestra; 12 Special Holly-
wood program.

What to expect Tuesdav: 
WEAF-NB(3—1 p. m.‘ Book of 

Son; 2:15 Ma Perkins; 4:30 Your 
Family and Mine; 5 Science in the 
News. WABC-CBS—1:30 U. S. 
Marine Band; 3:45 Rep. Fred D. 
Hildebrandt on'"Recovery"; 4 Walk-
er Cup golf team Interviews: 5:15 
Swedish Tercentenary program from 
Seattle. WJZ-NBC—11:30 a. m.. 
Farm and Home Hour; 1:30 p. m.. 
Music Guild; 3 Rep. Wright Patman 
on "Graduate Taxes on NaUonal Re-
tain Chatas"; 5 Jimmy Richards or-
chestra.

Some Tuesday short tvaves; JZJ 
Tokyo 6 p. m. Mualcsle; RAN Mos-
cow: 7 Program in English: 2 RO 
Rome 7:30 Tuesd.ay Symphonies; 
OLR4A Prague 8 Folk Songs; 
YV5RC Caracss 9:45 Musical trio- i 
GSI GSD O.SC GSB London 9:20' 
"The Survivor," mystery, and 11:05 
America Speaks, finale.

— — -------------------------------I
Cotton was grown near Charlc.s- 

ton, S. C., as early as 1770.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Associated Press)

Ridgefield—Carl Johnson’s shouts 
for help brought rescuers to his 
wrecked car on the Wilton highway 
where he had been pinned more 
than an hour. He waa taken to 
Danbury bospltal. Attendants said 
he suffered a dislocated hip and 
lacerations.

Sheffield—Two hundred bicyclists 
and amateur cameramen came here 
from New York on a special New 
Haven.’ railroad excursion. The 
cycllts took a 16-ralIe Jaunt through 
and around toe town while the 
cameramen wandered through ' the 
quainter sections seeking pictures 
with which to compete ta a prize 
contest.

KINO ON AERIAL TOUR

Northolt Airdrome. England, 
May 9.— (A P )—King George, in a 
.scarlet and blue plane, started an 
aerial tour today of four Royal Air 
Force stations.

At Northolt Airdrome, a base for 
fighting planes, the King saw 
Hawker Hurricanes—reputedly toe 
world's fastest combat ships.

Other stops on the King’s itinera-
ry were the Harwell bomber sta-
tion, the Upavon training command, 
and Tliomey Island, a coastal com-
mand near Portsmouth.

Capt. EMward Hedley Fleldcn pi-
loted the King's plane.

A similar air tour was made In 
1936 by the Duke of Wlndaor, then 
King Eklward.

DONZE IS RE-ELECTED 
TO LEAiniE om cE

Is Secretary-Treasurer Of 
Charier Oak Group Of Rifle 
Teams Again.

Marcel Donze of the Manchester 
American Legion Rifle team was 
re-elected secretary and treasurer 
of the (Charter Oak Rifle League at 
the annual meeting and dinner of 
the League held Saturday night. M. 
camfleld of the Wethersfield team 
waa elected as president and I. Rau, 
of Newington was elected vice 
president.

The meeting and- the banquet 
were held ta the American Legion 
hall ta Newington. During the eve-
ning the trophy for having won toe 
League’s championship was award-
ed to the Manchester tesra. Medals 
were awarded to the following: M. 
Camfleld, Wclhersfleld, P. New-
comb. Manchester, M. Donze, Man-
chester, H, Madden. Manchester, T. 
Pentland. Middlefield, J. Grzyvrtn- 
skl. Bristol, A. Aubrey. East Hart-
ford, K. Chodan, East Hartford, T. 
Grove, Hartford and C. HarU, Hart-
ford.

VENDRILLO’S PIGEONS 
1 ,2 ,3  IN SECOND RACE

Capture Three Places In 200 
Mile Contest For Old Birds; 
Fly From Wilmington.

Peter Vendrlllo’s racing pigeons 
placed first, second and third tn the 
second of the spring series of old 
bird races held under .the auspices 
of the Nutmeg Racing Pigeon (3ub 
yesterday afternoon In a 200-mlIe 
race from Wilmington, Del., to this 
town. The birds were liberated at 
8 o’clock Sunday morning and the 
first racer reached the Vendrlllo 
lofts one minute and 46 seconds past 
1 o’clock, making the 200-mlIe trip 
In five hours and one minute at an 
average speed of 1,233 yards per 
minute.

There were 13 lofts and 231 birds 
In the race, a gain of two lofts and 
76 birds over last week’s race.

The next race will be over the 
SOO-mile course from a station In 
Washington, D. C. The racers will 
be crated at the railroad station 
Friday night at 7 o’clock and all 
members are requested to report on 
time.

Following are the place winners 
In the 200-mlle race yesterday: 
First, second and third, Peter Ven-
drlllo; fourth. Gleeson; fifth, sixth. 
Kittle; seventh, Schiro; eighth, Pat-
terson; ninth. Miner; tenth, Labey; 
eleventh. Cox; twelfth, Carlson; 
thirteenth, Orr; fourteenth, Gaiko; 
fifteenth, Bastek; sixteenth, Sexton.

Dr. George O'Hanlon

Oedlt for securing most of the 
fins medical and surgical talent for 
re.sldent and Interne physicians at 
the hfanebester Memorial hospital 
goes to Dr. George O'Hanlon, Direc-
tor of toe Jersey City Medical Cen-
ter. Dr. O’Hanlon Is consultant 
on the local hospital staff and makes 
periodic  visits to Manchester to 
check on matters pertaining to the 
efficient service of his physician 
appointees.

year-old Jessie Love have “set up 
housekeeping" near Ennia and 
their friends believe they are the 
youngest couple ever married ta 
Montana.

PAGBFIVB '

2 7  PHOTOGRAIHS
IN CLUB DISPLAY

6 ^

Hang In Mary Cheney lib n -
ry— To Be Judged Dor- 
ing This Week.

Twenty-aeven ralon prtata on 
various subjects. Including still Itfo,- 
landacapes, pastoral scenes, child 
life, marines, cloud formations and 
novelty photographic setups wers 
hung Saturday afternoon In tha 
Mary Cheney Library by members 
of toe Nutmeg (Camera club tn its 
second annual salon exhibit In-
cluded In the show were WUlam 
Bengtson’s two gold medal price 
winning prints, “ Rosea” and "Seren-
ity" which were given toe h l ^ ^  
possible honors at toe Intemattonal 
Photographic EhcblblUor in Grand 
Central Palace, New York, ta com-
petition with 17,800 salon prints re-
cently. These prints wlll not be In-
cluded In the Judging.

The prints will be Judged thla 
week by a eorozsittee ef Judgee, 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, rector of 
S t Mary’s Episcopal church; Mtas 
Hope Henderson, art director o f toe 
High school, and John Tournaud, 
Cheney Brothers’ silk designer.

Members of toe club showing ta 
tola year’s exhibiaon are: Iftae 
Elizabeth J. Norton, William Beagt- 
son. Dr. T. C. ’nffany, Henry C  
Smith. Carl Bolin, O. Gaugl, A. Kil-
patrick.

M.\RRIED YOUNG 
Ennis, Mont.— (AP) — Fifteen- 

year-old Robert Clark and 14-

Secoiid C h urc h of Chris t , Scientist
Hartford, Connecticut 

Announces a

Free Lecture on Christ i an Science
by

J A M E S G . R O Y E L L , C .S .B .
of Kansas City, Mo.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother 
Church, 'The First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

Boston, MaSaachusetts

Hora c e Bushne ll M e m ori a l H a l l
Lafayette Square

M o n d a y Eve n ing , M a y 9 , 193 8
At Eight-Fifteen O’Clock

You and your friends are cordially invited to attend.

The Reconditioned

BUY YOUR
ELECTROMASTER

T t l u e
ELECTRIC RANGE

NEW BOOKS ADDED 
AT CHENEY LIBRARY

W D R C
Hartford. Om b . USi 

Uaitora DayUght Savtag nme

Monday, Bfay • .
P. M.
A:00—Deep River Boys..
4:16—The Toboggan Handicap.
4:30—Tboae Happy Gilmans.

—25th Anniveraary of United 
S3magogues of America.

5:00—Ad Uner.
5:30—March of Games.
8:45—New Horizons.
6:00—News, Service.
6:10—Baseball Scoree.
6;15—"Popeye".

J M t ^ B o a k e  C arte r. ;

New books recenUy added to toe 
Mary Cheney Library are aa fol-
lows:

M. E. van Almedtagen, Young 
Catoerlna; Rene Belenolt, Dry GuU. 
lotlne; P. E. BenUey, Sleep In 
Peace; Ethel BoUeau, Ballade In G 
Minor; Phyllla Bottome, Mortal 
Storm; Oliver Bowles, Stone Indus-
tries; O. W. Brace, Wayward Pil-
grims; Maribelle Oormack, Wind of 
toe Viktaga; Lincoln Eaiaworth, Be-
yond Horixotts; Jeffery Parnol, 
Crooked Blirrow; Charles Ford, 
Death SalU with MageUan; F. R. 
Fraprie and F. L Jordan, Photo-
graphic Hints and Gadgets; Susan 
Goodyear, pseud. (College Square 
Mrs. L (C) Kuhn, Assigned to Ad-
venture; R. H. B. Lockhart, Son of 
Scotland; W . 8. Maugham, Sum-
ming Up; K. A. Menntager, Man 
Against Himself; Mrs. M. (K.) 
Rawlings. Yearling; L. W. 
Schwarts, ed„ Golden Treasury of 
Jewish literature; O. E. Slodombe, 
Dengerous Sea; Lee Sblppey, Great 
American Family; Mrs. B. B. 
Stevens. Strongest Son; Noel Street- 
felld. Candlns of England; T. 8. 
StribUng. These Bars of Flesh; A. L. 
Strong, I Changs Worlds; R. P. 
Warren, ed. Southern Harvest; 
Frank Wead. Gales. Ice sad Men; 
Linton Wells, Blood on tos Moon; 
Margaret Wlddemer, Do You Want 
to W rits?; Howard Wolfs and 
Ralph Wolf, Rubber.

NOW
Spring Prices

a t Low

\ 1

You'll Save *5 to *15 
on Next Winter’s Fuel Bill

- g e t  c le a n e r , s t e a d ie r h e a t , too
•  *blM eesT prleet we lew M thh 
lima e( year. So why not fill year 
bhii with ihiz fine, loni-hiiniiaK 
PenniyiTanIa hard coal right away. 
YonH not only are real money 
bm yeeH amm jtwnaU plenty

el claaa, even, haahhfal heal aD 
nezt wlniar. at Use cam. Bat doa\ 
wait. Pricea will advtaaa darfatg 
th# tammer. Order year winter 
wpply from yoer aoaroat ’blao 
oaeT dealer ta ^ .

O M J*OE CABBIES ON
WITHOUT ENDOIVMXNT

Taooma, W aalL-(AP)—Tba Col-
le y  a t Puget Sound calabratad Ita 
golden jubUea this year with a 
unique record.

It has survived W years with-
out sn endowment.

It Bas passed through toe last 
eight years with lU incoms always 
exceedlag lU buditot.

TTie school’ which o b t a i n s  
support from tha Method-

ist Eplacopsl church. North, lua 
some 600 students, four bulldiaga 
 ad a 40-aen campus.

T H E  W . G . G L E N N E Y  C O .
Phone 4149

Americans Tinest AhtHracUe' ,  _  

SOUQ ri ig t . f o b  S O U P <;o | iroRT

.00

 e E

Full Price On First

Floor Installations
  1

($30.00 if house is wired 
for range)

$9.00
Down

$ X . 5 0
' Month ly

(Slightly Increased Costs 
for Second and Third Floors)

SPECIAL FEATURES OF THIS OFFER
We agree to keep the range in condition for two years without charge. If, within two 
years, you decide to purchase an electric range o f any standard make, we will take back 
the Electromaster, giving you a very liberal trade-in toward the purchase of the new 
range.

Enjoy The Benefits Of Automatic Electric 

Cooking By Having One Of These Ranges 
Installed Today!

T h e  M anchester Elec t ric D iv isio n
of

T H E  C O N N E C n C U T  P O W E R  CO M PAN Y  

778 Main Street



nSPITAL WORKERS 
MEET WEDNESDAY

b tire  Campaign Orgaoiia* 
lion To (iather For In- 
stmctions For The Drire.

Th« Inltla] mMUng of th« OBtlre 
Ifomorial .hoopitol cunpoicn or- 
ISBlntlon will b« hold Wednaodoy 
•vtnlnr at 6;M In Ui« Maaonie 
Tanple. Luncliaon will b« provided 
for the workera by the boapttal 
truataea and will be aerved by the 
hoapltal auxiliary froupa.

Inatructlon for the current drive 
for 118,000 win .be xlven the aoIlct> 
tort by William Knolla. general 
dtplrman of the campalfn com* 
mlttea and the need for current 
iwatatnlng funda will be empbaalzed 
by membera of the board of trua* 
teea.

Thta year'a campaign committee 
numbers about 280 workera aaalfn- 
ad to an dlatricta In Mancbeater and 
outlying towna. The campaign win 
cloae with a report meeting one 
week-from Wedneaday night at the 
Temple.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

feaagli P. Manley 
Joseph P. Manley, father o t 

Arthur J. Manley of Manchester, 
died at S t  Franda hospital, late 
Saturday morning after a short 111* 
neas. Hla home was at 108 South 
Quaker Lane, West Hartford.

Mr. Manley Was a native of Eng-
land and was a well known mulal* 
dan In Hartford. He started hla 
moalcal career aa a member of the 
Royal Marine Band of England and 
on coming to Hartford to make hla 
home was employed by the Colt's

MISS ANN HOWARIW 
H.S. VALEDICTORIAN
Miss Lodnda Gray Wins Sal- 

ntatorian Honors; Named 
At Special Assembly.

SEES DEMOCRACY 
GRADUALLY DYING

Kiwanis Speaker Today Is 
Of Belief Dictatorship 
Form Is Advancing.

A  belief that the United SUtes* 
democratic form of government la 
passing out of existence before the 
advance of dictatorahip was ex-
pressed at the weekly noonday 
meeting of the Klwania Club at the 
Country Club today by Carlos 
Rlehardson. New Britain attorney 
and lieutenant governor of Dlatrlct 
Ho. 1 of Klwania International.

Praises I » «a l  Qab 
Mr. Richardson praised the local 

club for Its extensive activltiea In 
the past and termed It one o f the 
outstanding Klwanlr organisations 
In New England. He also spoke of 
the annual convention of Klwania 
International at San Franelsoo next 
month and urged members to attend 
i t  possible. All attempt 1s being 
made to bring the convention to 
Boston next year, he stated.

Speaking on the aubject of "Gov- 
omment," Mr. Richardson said that 
hedld not wish to adopt a partisan 
tdewpolnt but that his observations 
o f tbs national scene have oonvlnoed 
him that TOVemment by the people 
Is dying In this country. Without 
mentioning names, the speaker hit 
sharply at "false teachings from 
high places" claiming that class 
hatred has been fanned to fever 
pitch thereby.

Longest Oovetnment 
Mr- ™=hardson said that the 

U. S. form of group government has 
been In continuous existence longer 
than any other governing system In 
the w rld , starting from the Ume 
tta t George Washington refused the

£lea of the people to rule as king.
le said the Ovll War caused mudi 

mssension' and hatred among the 
Classes and that a similar situation 
now exlsta

Things that come easy are not ap-
preciated, the speaker said. In dis-
cussing the policies of the present 
administration.

For the second consecutive week 
the Klwanls attendance contest rô  
suited In a deadlock as both the 
Plymouth Rocks and Brown Leg- 

the compeUng teama report-
ed 15 members present. Last week 
the teams had 16 members each In 
attendance.

Air .Mall Week PromoU'd 
The attendance prize, donated by 

Herbert House, was won by R. K. 
Anderson. Thomas Qulsb, local 
postmaster, spoke briefly on Na- 
tional Air ila ll Week, now being 
celebrated to commemorate the 20th 
^ ..''"■sary  of the air mall service 
In the U. S. He said that he had 
sent out 30 letters to cities located 
at varying distances to reveal the 
speed and efficiency of delivery bv 
way of the air.  ̂ ^

Next Mondays' meeting of the lo- 
w  club will be held at 6 o'clock in 
^ e  evenmg at the home of Presl- 
dent Thomas Bentley in Bolton. A 
committee has been elected to ar- 
^ g e  for refreshments at this ses-

Mlss Ann Howarth. daughter of 
Mrs. Susie H. Demko of 68 Ridge 
street, will be valedictorian of the 

Patent Fire Arms Company, where c>«ss of 1938B of Manchester H l^
he was employed for 27 years, re- -------------------------------- — ---——
tiring In 1920. He was at different 
times a member of Colt's Band,
Hatch's Band and Foot Guard Band, 
ail of Hartford and-was a member 
of Musician's* Local 400, of Hart-
ford.

Surviving him are three sons.
Arthur J. Manley of Manchester, J.
Ernest Manley of West Hartford 
and Herbert J. Manley of Hartford; 
two daughters, Mrs. Margaret Nel-
son and Mrs. Beatrice Ooodricb, 
both of West Hartford; several 
nieces and nephews and five grand-
children.

The funeral was held at St.
Thomas's church. West Hartford, at 
10* o'clock this morning where a 
solemn requiem high mass was cele-
brated. Burial was In Mt. St Bene-
dict's cemetery.

Manchester 
Date Book

Charles Edwin White
Andover, May 9.— Charles Edwin 

White. 71, formerly In the lumber 
business In this place, president and 
general manager of the Andover 
Lake Corporation and a former 
member of the town school board, 
died at the Hartford hoapltal last 
night

He was bom In Hebron, the son 
of Edwin C. and Aurelia (Tucker) 
White, on March 30, 1867. He is 
survived by his wife, Eva (Web-
ster) White; three daughters, Mrs. 
Ellsworth L. Covell, Miss Carolyn 
White and Miss Evelyn White, all 
f t  Andover; three grandchildren, 
and a sister, Mrs. Harriet Hayes of 
Seattle, Wash. The funeral will be 
held Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at Andover Congregational 
church. Rev. William B. Tuthlll will 
officiate and burial will be In An-
dover cemetery.

n ds  Weak
May 10. —  Merchants' Dtvlaton 

meeting at Hotel Sheridan.
May 11.—fit. Bridget's Dramatic 

club's play, “Hare Comes Charlie” , 
at SL Bridget's p a r i a h '

May 14. — Legion C a b M t dance 
at RsOnbow in Bolton.

Next Week
May 16.—Annual conUrmatlon 

reunion at Concordia Lutheran 
church.

May 16*21. —  Outdooi bs«§ gy 
sponsored by L. C. club at club lot 
on Oolway street.

Coming Events
May 22.—fiw^lsh Tercentenary 

celebration at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, 4 p. m.

May 23.—All-membership meet-
ing of Chamber of Commerce at 
Hotel fiheridan.

May g8.—Third annual outdoor 
Musical FesUval by 1,600 school 
singers at EklucaUonal ^uars.

June 6-11.—Carnival sponsored 
by Manchester Fire Department

July 18-24. — American Legion 
Carnival at Dougherty's lo t

EMBARGO ON ARMS 
IN SPAIN DEBATED

HAGUE FOES ASK 
FOR ms REMOVAL

Congressmen Balked In First 
Attempt To Speak Con-
tinue To Condemn Mayor

Miss Ann Howarth

school. It was announced today by 
Principal Edaon M. Bailey at a spe-
cial assembly of the student body. 

Miss Lucinda Gray, daughter of

Senate Foreign Relations 
Body Wants The Views Of 
Oar State Department.

George MoOormlck.
George McCormick of Rockland,

California, formerly a long time 
resident of Manchester, died Satur-
day after an illneaa of several 
months, according to word received 
by relatives here. He was 70 years 
old and lived here for nearly forty 
years, during which he was one of 
the persona Instrumental In bring-
ing into existence the local Salva-
tion Army corps. He was employed
as a loomflxer at Cheney Brothers. ___________________

Mr. MeCqnnIck was born In Coun- i Mr. and Mrs. David Gray of 67 Pearl
to street, will be salutatorian of the

i

Washington, May 9 — (A P ) __
President Roosevelt, home from the 
high seas, sought a personal report 
from Secretary Hull today on Inter-
national developments — especially 
on the demands for lifting the 
fipanlsh arms embargo.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
committee is awaiting an expression 
from the State Department on a 
resolution for ending the ban on 
munitions shipments.

Senator Nyo (R., N. D.l, author 
of the proposal, said he expected 
the department would neither ap-
prove nor dUapprove. He predicted, 
nevertheless, that the Senate com-
mittee would endorse his resolution.

Some committee members ex - ,
prewed doubt that any acUon would ' m e«ln r off be taken durins- thi« ; mooting off.

Miss Lucinda Gray

ty Armagh, Ireland, and came 
this country at an early age. He 
leaves his wife, a son, Herbert L. 
McCormick, a granddaughter and 
four sisters, Mrs. J. H. Madden and 
Mrs. John Turkington of this town. 
Mrs. Benjamin Goodale of Newing-
ton and Miss Mary McCormick of 
Ireland.

Information on funeral arrange, 
ments has not been received.

TUHERSL5"
Mrs, Ada Mary Bala.

The funeral of Mrs. Ada Mary 
Hale, widow ftf Homer Hale, a for-
mer drug store proprietor In Man-
chester, was held at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon at the Lowe Funeral 
Home. 34 Connecticut Boulevard, 
East Hartford. Following the serv-
ices the body was brought to Man-
chester for burial In the Ea-t ceme-
tery.

5trs. bUnne Williams 
Largely attended funeral services 

for Mrs. Minnie A. Williams, late 
of 71 Cedar street, were held yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
Watkins' Funeral Home with Rev. 
Watson Woodruff of the Center 
Congregational Church offlciatlng. 
During the service, Mrs. R. K. An-
derson. organist, rendered selected 
hymns.

The bearers were; Gotfrled Lar-
son, John Laking. James Rolston, 
James Rogers and William R. 
Mitchell of Manchester, and Nathan 
\y. Ellis of Bolton. Burial was In 
South Yard cemetery, Tolland. i

HOSPITAL’S CENSUS

class. It was also announced, fol-
lowing In the footsteps of her broth-
er, William Gray, who won a similar 
honor four years ago In the class 
of 1936. Both Miss Howarth and 
Miss Gray have taken the college 
preparatory course In high school 
and both are also highly active In 
extra-curricular activities.

A list of 27 other honor students 
was also named. Including Gladys 
and Dorothy Braithwaite. twin 
daughters of Mr, and Mrs. J. Rhey 
Braithwaite of Pearl strict. 'The 
others honored are; Marjorie Stow- 
ell, David WUson. Helen Demko, 
Robert Lucey. William Canade, Rob- 
ery Alley. Evelyn Magnuson. Ma-
rion Olson, Russell Clifford, Law-
rence Costello, Helen Adamy, Mar-
jorie Relchenbach, Sophia Moteuftas. 
Frances Hyde, Vitte Blrettn. Betty 
Beeny, Dorothy Risley. Mildred 
Knight, William Schleldge. Doro-
thy Turkington, Vivian Anderson, 
Lucille Niles. Phyllis Cole, Lucille 

] Ulrich and Joseph Aceto.
' Miss Howarth has been prominent 
In the Sock and Buskin dramatio 
club, la a member of the French 
club. Pep club and Girls’ Leaders' 
class, has been on the World Staff 
and formerly a member of Paint 
and Powder and Is on the commence-
ment committee.

Miss Gray la vice-president of her 
class, a member of the Student 
Council, French club. Girl Reserves, 
tto  World and Somanhis staffs and 
the commencement committee.

The high school graduation exer-
cises will be held at the State Thea-
ter on Friday morning. June 17. Dr. 
A. N. Jorgenson, president of Con-
necticut State College at Storrs, will 
be the principal speaker.

AGAIN TOPS RECORD jUFE-DEATH JURY
FOR CHICAGO BABYSaturday Night’a Enrollment 

Of 89 fa Largest In The Hia- 
tory Of The Institution.

^  -----------— — .CO-1 The census at the Memorial hos-
•lon and a large turnout Is expected, j P*t*l rose to another new record

Saturday night udth a total registra-
tion of 89. the largest In the Institu-
tion's history. Previously the rec-
ord showed 87 for Friday night’s 
new record.

Yesterday the census dropped to 
the low seventies but began climb-
ing again today with seven new reg-
istrations at noon, bringing the to-
tal In the house up to eighty na- 
tlents. s X p

The average census for this Ume 
of the year Is In the low forties

CA.NAL TO BE RESTORED
FOR VACATIONISTS

^ Washington ( A P )—Trains now 
haul the coal and lumber that was 
once carried from the west, through 
Cumberland gap in the Alleghanles.

° °  Che“ P«ake•fid Ohio canal.
But the 186-mlle canal is being 

taken over by the Interior Depart-
ment, ishlch am  turn It into a va- 
caUon land to haul the canoes of 

running
out of Washington will be restored 
to revive the picture of how our 
forebears traveled and shipped 
their merchandise before the Cim 
war.

from P s f*  Ooc)

squeducts and 
oW toU bouses along the canal

will be restored la the future 
The canal was built In 1828 and 

r e n t e d  In commercial use until 
1924. A t its peak, around 1870. It 
hauled as much as a million tons 
«  coal w h  year from the moun-
tain coal fields to the eastern sea- 
•••rd.

Haniy Ward Beecher held a alava 
McUoa in a New York church in 
1 ^  to win support for the sboU- 
ttoDlst moTCBsnt,

AL.ASKANS FSE PE.NMES
B IT  STILl, L.Al'Gn .AT 'EM

Anchorage, Alaska — (A P ) — 
Alaskans have started using pen-
nies.

Back In gold rush days a dollar 
was "small change” because prices 
were high and currency was 
■^nree. Then, as the temtory be-
came civilized, scourdougbs began 
figuring at the rate of "two bits."

In recent years a five-cent piece 
has been the smallest coin in gen-
eral use, but since the Signal 
ixirps began making exact change 
On Its commercial wirelesa ser-
vice Alaskans have s ta rt^  using 
one-cent pieces, though they still 
ridicule “coppers.”  even ss they 
•ccept tbeiB to chiingfe.

M u y  children, reared In the 
Far N o ^ ,  never have seen a pen- 

f  *F F*t, the wireless operators say.

treat the other with super-voltage 
X-ray or let nature take Its course 
which some physicians held would 
mean death within two months.

The disease has already claimed 
the Bight of the baby’s left eye and 
Impaired that of her right eye. One 
specialist suggested an operation to 
remove both eyes In a desperate at-
tempt to halt the deadly growth. 
Such a course would leave her blind 
for life.

Hoffman said the family and Dr. 
Morris U  Hershman. a physician 
and the Infant's maternal grand-
father, have all agreed to abide by 
the decision. It will first be sub-
mitted to the three rabbis whose 
consent, Hoffman said, will probably 
be no more than a formality. The 
attorney said the rabbis, who will sit 
In on the conference, were selected 
at the Insistence of the baby's 
mother.

Should the specialists decide on 
an operation. Hoffman said. It will 
be performed immediately.

Dr. Irving 8. Cutter, dean of the 
Northwestern University medical 
school, win preside as chairman.

Dr. Hershman said the family had 
received many letters from persons 
willing to aacrlfloe one or both eyes 
so the baby might be saved from 
blindness.

‘There is no hope in our case of 
transplanting an eye.”  be said. 
"Sight is lost Irrevocsbly after the 
optic nerve Is servered, which is 
necessxnr in Helaine't coQdltkn.”

be taken during this session of Con-
gress. I

The year-old NeutraUty Act pro-
vides that export of arms to belllg- i 
erents must stop as soon as the 
President finds a aUte of war exlsta 
It has been applied, so far, only to 
the war In Spain.

Administration leaders, criticized 
by some groups who contend the 
Spanish government forces have 
been placed at greater disadvant-
age by the embargo, have declared 
the law U Inflexible. Once a state 
of war la declared, they said, arms 
shipments must be stopped - auto 
matically.

Economic Cooperation 
The President’s meeting with 

Hull followed a renewed pledge of 
faith In "International economic co-
operation" through trade agree' 
ments.

In an international broadcast, 
Hull read a message from Mr. 
Jtoosevelt yesterday saying that 
"no nation or group of nations pan 
enjoy prosperity and plenty when 
large part of the world Is In eco-
nomic distress."

"As we regard the world scene 
today, ' the message continued, "we 
can not but be impressed by the 
need for a Joint effort In construct-
ing a new and better world order. 
COoperaUon In the solution of eco-
nomic problems offers one of the 
practical approaches to the task 
which the world must undertake" 

Declaring the United States 
would spare no effort in promoting 
economic cooperation, Mr. Rooeevelt 
said auch acUon "U In entire harm-
ony with our Inter-American peace 
structure."

In addition to the Spanish em-
bargo Issue, another International 
problem before President Roosevelt 
Is Germany’s request for permission 
to purchase American helium for 
use in dirigibles. Secretary Ickes, 
who administers the helium laws, 
has held up the sale, demanding a 
ffbarantee that the non-inflammable 
alrahlp gas would not be used "as 
an Instrument of war.'

Dr. Hugo Eckener, the German 
dirigible expert, arrived yeeterday 
to ask officials to release helium for 
the new Zeppelin, LZ130. He was 
honored last night by a dinner at 
tbs German Embassy, attended by 
several high government officials 
Ickes was not Invited.

Jersey City, N. J.. May 9.— (A P ) 
—Two new efforts to hold open 
meetings In Jeraay City were 
plMned today as ths most highly 
publicized In a recent series o f at 
tompta to defy Mayor Frank Hague’i. 
ban on unauthorised public speeches 
spluttered and died.

One of two Congressmen, whose 
appearance was eaUed off within 
20-mlnute tube train ride from 
crowd estimated by police at 68,000 
announced he would be back, with 
even more Congreaamen If poaslbla 
a week from Saturday.

RepresenUtlve Jerry J. O ’Con-
nell (D „ Mont.) expressed disap-
pointment and disgust that hla spon-
sors had cancelled speeches by him 
and Representative John T. Ber-
nard (FL.. Minn.) Satur^y night, 

Averted a riot In 
which Hague’s foes would havs been 
"beat up."

An earlier attempt to hold an-
other meeting was announced by 
Norman Thomas, Socialist Party 
chairman, who had he had applied 
for a permit to speak a week fr 
tomorrow.

Would Oust Hague
Both O'Connell and Thomas callsd 

for Hague's removal aa vice chair-
man of the Democratic National 
committee, a poslUon ha had held 
since 1924.

Declaring "Hague's violation of 
Constitutional rights U a disgrace 
to the Democratic Party,” 0 ’Ck)n- 
nell said he would aak Presldant 
Roosevelt to see him personally 
about It.

Saturday night’s last-minute can-
cellation brought an antl-ollmax 
to a controversy which had worked 
iteelf In some aeotlons to a fever 
pitch. A week earlier 'niomaa was 
hustled out of town when ha tried to 
speak without a permit.

War veteran and other groups 
warned O’Connell and Bernard to 
sUy out of Jersey City. Dally they 
reiterated nothing could prevent 
their appearance. Veterans and 
others paraded In the Jammed 
square for three hours while the In-
ternational Labor Defense Commit-
tee conferred with the Congressmen 
in New York before calling the

from

nW ANIS CLUBS AH)
IN NEW ENGLAND DRIVE

To Co-operate ^ th  Cotmcfl To 
Boost Social And Economic 
Phases Of This Area.

Hartford, May 9— (A P ) —  "New 
England ApprecUUon Week" 
swings Into BCtlon today behind the 
concentrated drive of over 100 K l-
wanls clubs and the New England 
Council.

Programs here and elaewhere 
have been arranged dealing with 
the social and econbmlc phases of 
New England In an effort to make 
New Englanders conscious of their 
heritage.

Proclamations today by Major 
Thomas J. Spellacy and George A. 
Harrison, Klwania district governor, 
officially designate the week here to 
this purpose.

Highlighting the events here win 
be a dinner Thursday night at the 
City Club.' James W. Hook of New 
Haven, president of the New Eng-
land Council, will be the principal 
speaker. Mr. Hook Is president of 
the Geometric Tool Company and a 
leader In promoting understanding 
between labor and business. He will 
point to Hartford’e part in the gen-
eral eoctal and economic welfare of 
New England and euggeet ways to 
prorfote this area.

Other activities during the week 
will Include educational forume, and 
vieits to manufacturing, ineurance 
and mercbandleing plants.

In his proclammatlon Mayor Spel- 
lacy urged Hartford "to give cire- 
ful thought and aid of a aound and 
inrorxned public opinion rerardlnr 
the promotion of New England 
economic development and general 
welfare,” concluding with a request 
for the friendly cooperation of all 
Individuals and groups In ths pro-
motion of this msritoriouB project.

John P. Harbieon, past district 
fiovernor of Klwanls. is general 
Chairman of a committee arranging 
for the dinner Thursday night

O'CONNOR URGES HOUSE 
TO SPEED UP ACUON 

ON HOURS-WAGES BILL
((kmnsa foam Pm *  Om >)

Into the whole congreeelonal altua- 
Uon.

•toUef Program
The new relief-public works pro-

gram, the subject of separate con-
ferences at the White House In the 
forenMn by the President, fieere- 
tory Ickes, ReUef Director Hopktna, 
Budget Director Bell, and House 
appropriation committee leaders 
will be brought up in the House to-
morrow. Rayburn said.

The Texan, who alao attended 
this second conference, said the 
President wsa told of the relief bUI'a 
provlilon for appropriating direct to 
the Federal agenclee that will use 
them. The President expressed no

TOOPENGARDOe 
FOR PUBUC VISIT

Ticketi On Sale Here For 
V i^ tio n ^  To Benefit 
Hartford Art School

opposition, he said.
In prevloua bUls of thU kind, the 

appropriations have been made In 
lump sum with the President allo-
cating them to the Works Progress, 
Public Works Administration and 
other relief agencies.

RepresentaUves Taylor (D „ 
Colo.), and Woodrum (D., Va.). who 
were among the conferees, said that 
under the change, the President still 
would pass finally on IndMdual 
projects. They said there was "very 
little difference" in the two ayetems.

Most legUlatore agreed that ac-
tion on the WMs-bour bill would 
present the greatest obstacle to 
June 1 adjournment,

PRESIDENT URGED 
TO TAKE THE STUMP

LEADERS GATHER 
AT CHURCH PARLEY

Delegates Of Many Faiths 
Discuss The Organization 
Of A World Group.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted late Saturday; Mre. 

Ruth Britton, IS Laurel Place, Mre 
Rose GatU, 28 Cottage street. James 
Touhey, Vernon, John Avignone. 123 
Eldridge street.

Discharged tote Sattirday; Mrsi 
Bertha WethereU. 123 Wells street, 
Mre. Marie Robidoux, IS Scarbor-
ough road, George Dexter, 83 
Brookfield street, Alfred Hayes, 113 
Henry street.

Birth; Saturday, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Cole, 82 Hazel street 
and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott Knight, 60 Haynes street

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. Tina Mar- 
tm, 42 Maple street, Mrs. Sadie 
Yavelow, ML Vernon. N. Y.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Ruth 
Unden. Mrs. Otto Lashay and In-
fant daughter. Spring street Glas-
tonbury; Mra. Felix Mozzer and In-
fant daughter, 22 Bremen read, 
Mrs. Cornelius Foley and infant 
daughter. 49 Scarborough road, 
Constance Rogers. 800 Etost Center 
street.

Admitted today: James Metcalf, 
89 Pleasant street. Barbara Purln- 
ton. 287 Etost Center street, Mrs. 
Mabel Frost 9 Foster street Mre. 
Nellie Hayea 85 Bigelow street, 
W ll^ m  Shea, 825 Tolland Turnpike.

Cwfiua: Btghtv

ABOUT TOWN
Albert Cervlnl, of Cottage street, 

employed In the composing room of 
The Herald, returned to work this 
morning after an absence of eight 
weeks. He underwent en operation 
eight weeks ago, but is now fully 
recovered.

The O nter Springs baseball team 
win sponsor a food sale to be held 
In the J. W. Hale company's store 
Tuesday morning. In this sale the 
boys are being aaaleted by their 
mothers and elsters and home baked 
bread, cakes, beans and other at-
tractive foods win be offered for 
sale. The proceeds from the sale 
will be used In the purchase of neces-
sary equipment for the baseball 
team.

The regular meeting of Mtonto- 
nomoh Tribe No. 58, Improved Or-
der of Red Men. win be hold In 
Tinker ball tonight at 8 o'clock. A 
cla.«i.<i of candidates will be Initiated 
tonight by the degree team from 
Branford after which refreshments 
win be served.

Lady Roberts Lodge. Daughters 
of St. George, will observe the an-
niversary of the lodge's founding at 
an anniversary dinner to be served 
Wednesday evening at the Hotel 
Sheridan at 6 o’clock. Twenty-four 
members of the organization will at-
tend the dinner to be served by &(an- 
ager Edward MacKnlght.

Cub Pack No. 2 wUl hold a meet-
ing for their parents tomorrow eve-
ning at 7;30 at the South Methodist 
church. The speaker will be Alfred 
Tucker, cub director of the Hartford 
CotincU.

Dll worth-CorneU Post, American 
Legion and Auxiliary will Join Wed-
nesday evening at 8;80 p. m. at the 
Y, M. C. A. at a fellowship supper. 
A steak supper will be served by the 
YkI.CA . and the remainder of the 
evening will be spent bowling and 
playing other gamee. Tony O'Brigbt 
and hto orchestra win play during 
the banquet

His Friends Say He Should 
Oppose Legislators Who 
Opposed His Policies.

WEEK-END RETREAT - 
ATTENDED BY 59

Slsncbester and 'East Hartford 
men. members of the Hartford Lay-
men's Retreat spent the week-end in 
a retreat at the West Springfield 
Monastery. There were 89 that 
made the trip Friday night remain-
ing at the monastery until Sunday 
evening. It wraa necessary to divide 
the different members of the League 
on retreats that have been bald this 
spring, Etost Hartford and Manchca- 
ter being assigned the past week 
end. The Increase In membership U 
such that further divisions wUl M ve 
to be made aa there are now suffi-
cient members In the Manchester 
branch alone to occupy the number 
of rooms that can be assigned for 
week end retreats.

RAISES ms OWN 8 M O U 8

Chico. Calif.— (A P ) —  George 
Hudson smokes tailor-made clg- 
arets, but he doesn't buy them.

^ c h  year he seta out about 900 
tobacco plants and harveste two 
narreto of tobacco. He peraonally 
cures I t  allcea It and rolto cigarets 
In hto own machine.

Now 68, Hudson woilced at hto 
bobby for irears before he man-
aged to grow tobacco that would 
maka a aattotactnar

Washington. May 9.— ( a P ) _  
Some of President Rooeevelt’s sup-
porters In Congreee proposed today 
that he stump the country this sum- 
mer In an attempt to defeat legla- 
la t^s who have opposed bis policies.

They cited the renomlnstlon tost 
Tuesday of Senator Pepper (D-Fla) 
M  evidence that the power of the 
^ I t e  House Is stIU great at the 
ballot box, despite any Insurgency 
In 0>ngrees.

Early In the Florida Democratic 
primary James Roosevelt, the Presl- 
dent'i son and secretary, said Pep-
per should be returned to the Sen-
ate. It wts one of three direct 
■blessings" the White House has 

given Senatorial candidate!. The 
others wrere bestowed by the Presi-
dent on Democratic Leader Barkley 
of Kentucky and Senator F. Ryan 
Duffy of Wisconsin.

Administration supporters have 
contended Pepper's victory demon-
strates that Mr. Roosevlet should 
strike a bold course by carrying his 
policies directly to the country In 
the primaries as well as In the gen-
eral election In the fall.

Advisers of this procedure, chief 
among whom to Senator Norm  
(Ind-Neb), argued also that prompt 
action wrould minimise chances ot 
a complete spilt between the Demo-
cratic party leadership and the La 
FoIIettes’ new liberal party.

Reports have been circulating for 
several weeks that Mr. Rooeevelt 
might tour the country this sum-
mer. although he has given no per-
sonal indication of such a course.

Reason For Tour 
EkJlltlcal tntereete would not have 

to be the announced purjtoee. Any 
national tour would give him op-
portunity to express favor for bis 
chosen candidates In train platform 
speeches and friendly 'vlslte and In 
many other ways.

Senator Norris said the E*reeldent 
can either take the stump— by 

radio—and tell the people that 
Oioae who have opposed him ought 
to be defeated or be can be partisan 
and say that all Deniocrate ought 
to be re-elected.”

Should Mr. Roosevelt follow the 
latter method, he said, he would 
face defeat on major Issues In the 
next Congress.

" I f  I  were the Preeiaent.” Norm  
added, " I  would go on the radio and 
**y  that a whole lot of Democrats 
had been elected on my platform 
and had turned reactionary, and 
that these Democrats, aligned with 
Republicans, had succeeded In de-
feating some of my program and In 
modifying aorae.

"Then I  would say that If the peo-
ple believed In my program they 
ahould elect a Congreas that be- 
lievet In I t  regardless of whether 
It to Democratic, Republican, Pro-
gressive or Socialist. I f  the people 
were oppoeed to the program they 
could vote against the candidates 
that support it.

"But we ought not to let men 
creep In under a party label and 
then thwart the I^sldent'a pro-
gram,”

Mr. Roosevelt disregarded party 
labels In Senator Norris’ own case 
—during the 1936 election. The vet-
eran Nebraskan ran for re-election 
aa an Independent with the Preel- 
dent'a active support

Utrecht, The Netherland*, u ay  9. 
— (A P )—Church leadere from many 
countries and many faiths gathered 
today under the leaderihlp of Eng-
land's Archblehop of York to form 
the nucleus of a world church etruc- 
ture for greater rellgloua co-opera-
tion and Influence.

They came to write a constitution 
and to work out other details for a 
world council of churches, uniting aa 
m w y Protestant groups as possible.

The United States has one of the 
largest delegations. It  Includes four 
members of the Archbishop of 
York's committee of 14 which ar. 
ranged the conference.

In all there are more than 
delegates representing 32 denomlna 
tlons and 20 countries.

Not represented to the German 
Evangelical church.

A public service at Utrecht Prei 
byterlan Cathedral, Monday night, 
with devotional addresses In five 
languages, will Inaugurate the con 
ference •

Three Day Conforeaea 
For three days ths delegatee will 

Bit In executive session, seeking t< 
reconcile views on a form of organ 
Izatlon. No public announcement to 
expected imtll the end of the con-
ference, Thursday night or Friday.

The conference to the outgrowth 
of the Edinburgh world faith and 
order and the Oxford world life and 
work conferences last summer.

Results of the conference will be 
embodied In a report by the Arch-
bishop’s committee. The report will 
outline the form of a world z»uncll 
to be submitted to the ehurchea for 
their adherence.

One or two years or longer may be 
required to establish the council 
which would meet possibly every 
five years It would maintain a con- 
tlnulng organization to keep the 
many church unite of the world in 
more effective relationship.

Amerioan Delegate 
One of the American delegates, 

pr. John R. Mott, ebainnan of the 
International Missionary Council 
and also a member of the York 
committee, will participate In to- 
nlght'a opening service.

Other American members of the 
archbishop's committee are Dr. W il-
liam Adams Brown of New York, 
Dr. J. Ross Stephenson, p i^den t 
emeritus o t Princeton Seminary. 
Bishop Craig Stewart (Eptocopal) of 
Chicago.

Other American delegatea are: 
Dr. Alva C. Bond, representing 
^ th s rn  and Seventh Dav Baptiste; 
Professor Kenneth 8. Latourette 
southern Baptists;

Dr. Graham Frank, disciplet of 
CTrtst and OongregaUonaltote; Dr. 
Frederick W. KnubeL United Lu-
therans; Bishop L. S. Greene, negro 
^urches; Dr. Lewla 8. Modge 
^M bytertoa; Bishop James de 
Wolfe Perry, Protestant Episcopal; 
D ^  Albert Russell, Society of 

Delegatee Andrew 
Dr. J. H. MacCracken 

and Mrs. Henry HIU Pierce.
They were chosen ,.t an electoral 

conference In Washington.
Canada's delegatea: Dr. R. a . 

Hlltz. Church of Ehigland of Can- 
ato; Dr. a. c. Pldgeon, United 
Church of

Mre. Austin Cheney of Wedge- 
T k l ' Road, a member of

^  •oclety. has a

annu« Carden vtoltatlone for ti 
^ e f l t  Of the Hartford Art ech 
which If securad before Hay 

be purchased at the low prl. 
Through the kindness of Hartfoixi 

and Farmington residente. a serif^ 
of beautiful homes and gardens will 
b« open to the public. Uay 17 and 
1». Among the Hertford oomee and 
fMdene will be those of Mr. and

Mrs. Budlong, Mr. and Mra. j .  h . 
Kelso Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Charlea 
F. T. fieaverns. uias Virginia 
Brown Mrs. F. R. Cooley, Mr. w d  
Mrs. Lucius F. Robinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. mchard J. Goodman, Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Howard. Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Thomson, Mr. and
m ” ' Mr. and
Mrs. F. Goodwin Smith, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. Terry Smith.

In Farmington. Mr. and Mre. 
John W. Riddle’s home, "Hlltotead" 

**<.” P*" ‘ ts fine palnungs 
and R M tura and beautiful grounds, 
*!»<» Mr. and Mrs. Philip Barney 
where tea win ^  be served. The 
•econd day tea will be served at 
Mrs. J. L. Thomson's 1208 Prospect 
avenue.

The bouses being opened this 
^  are varied, ranging from 
Baroque, isth Century Engiuh, 
colonial and modern.

T t i t  annual garden visitation not 
only providea an unusual opportuni-
ty to visit homes and gardens not 
otherwise thrown open to the pub-
lic, but aide materially In the eup- 
port of the Hartford Art school. In 
case of rain the dates will be May 
19 and 20. ^

KILLS HIS WIFE,
TWO DAUGHTERS

Carda wrtileh list rutos and rtgu- 
totlona eovaring tha vahletoa* oecra- 
tioa are glvtn to trailar travalera In 
Maine by state poUca. The carda 
y * .  p y goUee and tha

MISS LOUISE JANSSEN 
GIVEN SHOWER P A R n

Mtos ^ t o e  Janesen. daughter of 
Helena Janaaen of 128 Spruce 

street waa tha gueat of honor at a 
mlaceUaneoua shower given Friday 
evening by Mrs. Robert McOorab 
at the home of Mrs. David McComb 
o f Tanner street Miss Elsie Brandt, 
etot^ of Miss Janssen's fiance, also 
assisted. The decorations ware in

(Conttiraad from Pag* Od s )

toe older one. They passed Into 
death In their sleep. I t  waa a mer-
ciful death.”  Bush quoted him aa 
saying.

Cut Wife’s Throat 
The detective chief said Bunge 

related how he first administered 
chloroform to hto wife but that she 
regained consciousness after eever- 
al hours and "scolded”  him for not 
killing her.

Bush said Bunge did not relate 
details o f how he finally silt hla 
wife's throat with a razor bl^a.

Bush said Bunge, in hto confes-
sion to officers, told how he left his 
apartment avowedly to take hie 
own life, carrying with him what 
was left of a bottle of chloroform.

1 found a spot between two con- 
creu pilings and 1 walked Into toe 
water up to my neck. I  tied my 
handkerchief around my face and 
poured chloroform on I t  I  hava a 
dull recollection of how I  passed 
under the water, but I woke up on 
toe shore and the moon wras shin-
ing."

The detective quoted Bunge as 
saying ha prepared to hang hlm- 
aelf Friday night beneath a culvert 
near Plant Q ty, but changed hto 
mind when a hunter aurprlaed him.

Bunge said he returned to Tampa 
when he read In a newrapaper that 
hla Bon had arrived here. The eon, 
20-year-oId Werner Bunge of toe 
United States Navy, roltopsed wrhan 
he confronted hto father bi JalL

HTLER ON VISIT
TO MEDIEVAL CITY

'* * ______
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

of hto delegatlon-tt-indlcated they 
had hoped untU HlUer rose to speak 
that MuasolinI might cede toe Ger- 
man-apeaklng portion o f South 
Tyrol to Germany.

The apparent agreement on divi-
sion of Central Europe and the ^ *  
kans Into Italo-German spheres of 
Influence was expected to Involve 
Czechoslovakia, Yugoalavto, Bul-
garia. Hungary and Rumania.

The program was pictured hers 
thua: .

Muaaollni's political Influence 
would be paramount In Yugoslavia 
and Bulgaria, with trade divided be-
tween Germany and Italy; Italo- 
German Intereate would be more or 
leas parallel In Hungary, and to-
ward Rumania when she compoaed 
frontier and minor! ly troubles with 
Hungary.

With toe fuehrer's departure 
from Rome, toe stage wraa cleared 
for toe delayed Italton-Preneh talks 
cm a peace accord to go along with 
toe Italo-Brtttoh pact. Negotiations 
probably will be resumed tomor-
row.

Like the conversatloiu with Brit-
ain. they are axpeetad to deal al-
most exclusively with MediUrra- 
*' *̂**. African problems In
which Germanya tntareat to sacond-,  ̂
ary.

green and yellow, and apple blos- 
BOiM. About 80 local frlendJ of ths 
bride^Iect ware present. Games and 
a buffet lunch wrere enjoyed" 

J ^ J w u a e n  to to be married to 
" * ^ r t  Brandt o f Norman street 

80, I t  Emfifiu€l Luthenn
cJuirciL

PUBUC RECOl
Pennita

Building Inspector Edward C. 
jnilott today tasuad a parmit for 
toe erection of a garage at 329 Bast 
Center street, toe structure to be 
located on property In toe name of 
u "w )0 ' BrtHn«ted cost

TOs Building Inspector baa alao 
autoorlxed the maldnc of altera

o ^ e d  Ire Halan Halooay. it is 
‘ Ifo prsaant aln- 

.fle f e l l in g  to a double W a e .  Coat 
H «T 7  By.

J*ndar to tba ooatnetor.

WINS JUNIOR RIFLE
m e e t a t m u Od e n

Joseph McEvitt Captures 
State Championship; Hits 
197 Out Of Possihle 200.

Joseph M cEvitt son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix McEvitt of 81 Walnut 
street, a member of the Sons o f Le-
gion rifle team, which baa been un-
der toe instruction of Marcel J. 
Donze, yesterday won toe Connec-
ticut State Junior Spring Champion-
ship and a gold medal taking first 
place among all of toe Juniors. His 
score waa 197 out , of a possible 200. 
Shooting was done at 80 yards with 
metallic sighte.

This Is toe first time that be has 
•hot outdoors In com|ietltlon. Mr. 
Donze has hopes of b'Mnglng some 
other members of toe local Junior 
team Into tournament shooting 
soon, but not until he sees that they 
are shooting properly to enter com-
petition. The match yesterday wres 
shot at Meriden and waa run by the 
Connecticut Rifle Association.

ANDOVER
A  serious accident occurred Fri-

day afternoon on toe Andover-He- 
hron road near ths home of Thomas 
Lewis whan a ear driven by AH' 
toony Cappetta o f 120 Plsaaant 
street, Hartford failed to negotiate 
a sharp turn and overturned. Sam-
uel Harinleela aged about 48 of 
Buffalo, N. Y., a paaaneger In toe 
ear was pinned beneath toe ear.
The ambutonee from the Wtndbam 
Community Memorial hospital rush-
ed Mr. Marlnicda to toe heeptui 
where he died ten mlautae after be-
ing admitted from multiple Ui'
Juries and a crushed chest. The 
driver of the ear a youth of fifteen 
waa thrown clear of toe car and 
eaeaped with a shaking up. Mari 
nlecla came from Buffalo, N. Y., 
about a week ago and has been 
etaylng wtth relatlvee. Hto nephpw 
wae driving him through this sec-
tion eeektng a location for a shoe- 
making shop which he planned to 
open. The machine Is roistered In 
to# name of Mra. Mary Cappetta, 
mother of toe driver. Marlnicda 
leaves a wife and a daughter In 
Italy. The funeral arrangemente 
hava not aa yet been made. Tolland 
County Coroner, John H. Yeomane 
began hto inquest in the Andover 
Towm Hall Saturday afternoon Into 
the death of Mr. Marlnicda ques-
tioning five wltneaacB before ad-
journing In toe bearing to Tuesday.
Twro of too persona testifying be-
fore Coroner Yeomans, Paul Kra- 
lovlch of Andover and Elton Hall 
of Hebron wrere eyewitnessea and 
according to toe coroner tbelr tee- 
tlmony waa to toe effect that An-
thony Ctoppetta wraa not driving ex-
cessively fast when toe roadster 
failed to negotiate a aharp curve 
and overturned. The other three 
"wltnaeaea were Thomas H. Lewis of 
Andover and State Policemen Fred 
Faagal and James McCormick of 
the Stafford Springs barracks who 
invaatigatad toe fatality. On toe re-
sumption of toe inquest Tuesday.
Coroner Yeomans will question 
Cappetta.

Andover Juvenile Grange' No. 10 
met at toe Towm Hall Friday eve-
ning for their regular meeting. The | the regular meeting of Earl W.

Green Poet, American

whom are ready and willing to be-
come active firemen. There ara alao 
about 10 aaaociate membera who 
are interested In toe welfare o f the 
“ •■Ofil^^tlon and ara giving thdr 
support Arrangements have been 
made to have toe chief and deputy 
chief attend a fire drill achool at 
WllUmantlc. The town has 1600 
which wraa set aside for fire equip-
ment some years ago. I f  tha sug-
gested appropriations of J7000 were 
made the balance of 86400 must be 
ratoed by taxaUon. I f  this were 
spread over a 8-year period, 82188 
must be put In each annual budget 
for toe next three years. Based on 
our present grand list, this means an 
annual tex of 8 1-3 mUla for each 
of these three years, or a total cost 
of 10 mills. In other words your 
total share of the cost will be f io  
for each 81000 worth of property 
assessed In your name. The finance 
board approved thie recommenda-
tion. Ersklne B. Hyde and Holden 
Wright have made an estimate of 
the fire loss la Andover during the 
past 50 years and they report that 
our annual fire k>aa baa averaged at 
least 82,600 per year for tola period. 
Insurance never entirely covers a 
fire lots. New building will be en 
couraged in Andover If persons are 
assured o f fire protection. Oaspito 
the appropriation suggeated of tb'e 
towm for the naxt three years, toe 
annual budget should not ma-
terially exceed the present annual 
budget becauae appropriation for 
highwray rights o f way which has 
been about 11600 par yaar for tba 

llva years, have new been 
taken care of. Tha rtmaindar o f tha 
report dealt with recemmendaUona 
of toe clauaee In the warning.

Thte report stgnad by Bertram C. 
W right chairman, Charlea Pbalpa, 
and John H. Teemaaa, wraa accept-
ed and the committee discharged 
with thanks. Then the clauses of 
the warning wera dirouaaed and It 
waa voted to appropriate a sum not 
to axeaed 88,000 for tha purpoaa of 
purchasing sultaUa fire fighting 
equipment To apoMpriate a sum 
not to ekcaed 88,000 for tha purpoaa 
a t purebaalag, erecting or repairing 
a Buttabls place to keep fire fight-
ing and other towm equipment It  
waa also voted to astabllah a bi-
partisan fire commlsaioa composed 
of six members. The following men 
were chosen aa membera of this fire 
commlealOa: H. A. LUUquiat and 
Thomas Birmingham to aervs until 
toe annual town slactlon to ba held 
In 1988, Arnold Hyatt and NAthaa 
Gatchell to aerre until tha annual 
town election to ba held In IMS; 
Bertram Wright and John Yeomana 
to serve until toe annual town elec-
tion In 1940. I t  wraa voted to pro-
vide for toe election of twro fire com-
missioners for a term of three jraare 
at each annual towm eleCUon. It  waa 
further voted to authorise toe fire 
commission to purchase such fire 
fighting equipment aa they deem for 
toe beet Interest of toe town and 
alao to aecure, purehase, alter or 
build suitable quarters for housing 
fire fighting equipment and other 
town equipment said quartera to 
include If the commission deems de-
sirable, epaca for the use of the An-
dover Volunteer Fire Dept Inc., for 
social purposes. It  waa alee voted 
to direct toe fire commission to ap-
ply for a PW A  or W PA grant or 
aid In securing of toe quarteri men-
tioned in the preceding paragraph 
and for conetrueUon of cleterna etc. 
and to contact therefor.

ROCKVILLE
OVER 1,000 SPECTATORS 

AT CLUB FIELD TRIALS
Held Traterdny At County Lot 

In Tolland; Sponsored' By 
Fish And Game Club.

SOUTH G E N T R Y
Arrangements for toe ohacrvanca 

of Memorial Day will be made at

, -- Legion, In
toelr rooms tola evening. May 9th 

Dr. Laura Heath Hills of WlUi- 
mantic and Lebanon, la occupying 
toe Jones Cfottage at Pine Lake 
Shoree, EaglevUIe. which she has

masting waa In observance of 
Mother’!  Day and all toe motoere, 
bad been Invited. A  number attend 
•d and enjoyed toe program ar-
ranged in toelr honor. Following a 
number o f readings, songs by mem-
bers of the first and second grade I purchased.
of toe Center grammar achool and Mre. A. V. Leslie, Mrs. Arthur 
a vocal solo by Mies Frances Fried- Sebert. and Mre. Wm. Robarge are 
rich, toe following Olive Tuttle, In charge of toe North Shore’ Im- 
Carol Friedrich and Gladys Plnney provement association whlat to be 
took part In an exercise and pre- held In toe town ball tola evening, 
m ted  each mother with a May baa- There were seven tables In play 
ket of candy and flowera. Refresh- at toe Fireman's wrhist held last 
monte of cooUea and punch were night in toe Firehouse, with prizes 
a e i ^  and games were played. going to Mre. George Taylor. Mre.

A  town meeting called to order Alfred P. Staebner, Mre. J b  
by first selectman Louis B. Whit- Green. Howrerd Richardson, Herman 

underwray at the Andover Meyer Jr., and Donald Green. The 
Hall Saturday evening at door prise went to Theresa KeUey. 

« f h t  o clock. Nathan Gatchell wae | Mlse Perela Allen la ependlng toe
chocen moderator for toe meeting. 
K  waa voted to approve an sppro' 
priation of 8900 for local school 
transportation which was left out 
of the printed report In error. Ber- 
fo*m Wright chairman of a com' 
mittee appointed 
town meeting of

week end with Dr. and' Mra.'Wal-
dron M. Sermott of Stapleton, 
Staten Island.

A t toe meeting of toe Coventry 
league o f Women Voters held at 
Mre. Graham's Tea Room yesterday

at the annual I plans were made to hold toe annuâ l 
.. , 5, , .  ^ d o v e r  held dinner on June 0th. toe closing 

October 4, 1037 to study toe need event of asaociation for toa eaa- 
fOT fire p ro^ tlon  and to make eon. The next meeting will be held 
^ ^ r a d a U o n a  to toe town sub- Thursday, Uay 26th. when Mrs. 
mitted toe following report: Your Mary Hurley o f WUUmantic will tall 
romi^ttee consulted fire officiate, o# toa duUea o f r-omen on the lurv 

“ “ ^clP«'ltlee and repre-1 M rs Henry B. Robinson and In
aantatlvee of the manufacturers of 
fire fighting equipment and has also 
corresponded with toe Fire Under- 
wrltere of Boston. In order to ef< 
feet any reduction In Insurance 
rates it te neceesary to hava a 
truck equipped with booster tank 
1,000 feet of 2 1-2 inch fire hose and 
a pump with a capacity of 800 gal-

ftn t daughter Jane returned 3reeter- 
day to toe Parsonage from toa 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospltaL

Members of Troop 1, Coventry 
Girl Sooute, In charge of Captain 
Margaret Jacobson, are attending 
toe annual Spring Frolic at Jewett 
City tote afternoon.

Rockville, May 9— It waa estimat. 
ad that there were more than one 
thousand ipecUtort who attended 
toe field trial of toe Rockville Fish 
and Game club held on Sunday at 
toe county lot In Tolland.

Maplemore Peggy, owned by Wll- 
Uam F. MeCtebe of White Plains, N. 
Y „  and handled by A. Charlea Blggl 
o f Bedford, Mess., won toe largest 
AU Age stake In the hlstoiy of toe 
Rockville trials.

UIddleburg Dan, gwned and 
handled by L. R. Dubrow of Maple-
wood, N. J., waa placed second In 
toe all age stake on Sunday, after 
winning tha amateur stake on Sat- 
u rdv- Hepedale Frank, handled 
by Phil Braaaeau of Attleboro. 
Mass., wae placed third and Ferrts- 
dale Village Van. owned by Mre. N. 
M. Haughs of Greenwich took fourth 
place.

In toe Derby stake on Sunday 
Hopeadale Jack owned by Dr. C. W. 
Rogers of Ridgewood, N. J., waa 
toe winner: Little Man's Tlra, own-
ed by Dr. C. M. Beers of Waterbury 
waa eeoond and Babe’s Mad An-
thony, owned by Paul 8. Baker of 
Belmont, Maas., wron third place 
with FoxhlU Duke, owned by S. F. 
Sperry of Enfield, fourth.

Oscar Behnbert
Oscar Schubert, 63, of .69 High 

atreet. died on Saturday at his home 
following a short Illness. Ho waa 
born In 'West Trey, N. Y., May 18, 
1874, toe son of Louie and Ernestine 
(Ralnhold) Schubert.

He has been a resident of Rock-
ville for 40 years and overseer of 
toe filling room of the Hockanum 
MlUi for 85 years, retiring tore# 
yean ago.

He leaves his wife, Mary (Saebse) 
Schubert, and two brotoera, Richard 
o f Springfield, Maas., and Arno of 
New Britain. He was a mem ^r of 
toe First Evangelical Lutheran 
church, a M t  master of. Fayette 
lodge A. F, St A. M., a former 
financial secretary of Damon Lodge, 
Knigbte of Pythias, and a member 
of toe Haurl Gaurl society.

The funeral will be held on Tues-
day afternoon at two o’clock at hla 
home. Burial will be In Grove Hill 
cemetery. Rev. K. Otto Klette will 
officiate.

Mre. Pauline Baiwl
The funeral of Mra. Pauline Baral, 

82 of Maynard, Maas., formerly of 
Rockville waa held this afternoon at 
her home. Burial waa In toe Wind- 
aorvUle cemetery. Mra. K. Otto 
IGette, pastor of toe First Lutheran 
church of tola city of which the de-
ceased wraa a member, offlclated.

Mre. Barel. wraa born in Jersey 
City, N. J., the daughter of the late 
Cterl and Wilhelmlna Flamm. With 
her parents she moved to Broad 
B ^ k  aa a child and later to Rock- 
vUle wh€re Bh6 rcfldfd for many 
yeari. ^

She leaves three daughters. .Mrs.
O. O. Drechsler and Mrs. E. A Mills 
o f Maynard, and Mrs. Charlea Har-
vey of Norwich.

Fractures Arm
Charlaa BayneU of 149 OrOve 

•toeet, son of Mrs. Emma West, as-
Rock-ville City hospital received treat- 

m w t at toe hospital on Saturday 
after both bones in hla right arm 
were broken. The boy waa playing
ui**!. f..*' grounds be-
hind the plate when another player 
r «  Into him.* He la a pupil in the 
eighth grade at the East school.

Birth
Mr. and Mre. Forrest Burke of 

Woodland street are toe parents of 
Saturday at toe Rock- 

vUle City hoapltal.
Supertlaor at Office 

> ^  *** *  ■upervUor of toe
agricultural Conservation program 
at toa Farm Bureau offica tola 
evenlt^ from seven to nine o'clock 
ic  A ^ s t farmers In filling out wrork 
sheets, who desire to receive bene- 
flte from toe 1938 Agricultural Con-
servation program.

Psrmt-Teacher Meeting 
The Ellington Center Parent- 

will hold a 
meeting this evening at toe Elllng-

wlU IM observed with membera of 
“ “ g^eW ' Somers and Vernon Par- 
M t ToAcher Assoclatlona sttMdIng,

rontMt which was sponsored by toe 
of the County PTA 

^or toe
^ 1 1 ^ ’ •>« named. Refreshments 

“ >• conclusion of toe buslneae eesslon.
Meeting Poelponed 

" ^ ' *  ^ u  he BO meeting' of the 
^ “ **'**ry thU evening, the 

*'•'0 Monday

toe Ladles Aid society of toe Rock-
ville Methodist church will open on 
Tuesday. May 10 at two o'clock. I 
Anyone hating articlea which they^ 
wish to donate for the sale are ask-
ed to notify Mre. Martin V. B. Met-
calf.

Meeting on Consolidation
Two more meetings w1U be held 

to ll evening in the Interest of Con-
solidation a t schools o t the Town of 
Vernon. There will be a meeting ot 
the residents In Dobsonville at the 
school house at seven thirty o’clock. 
At toe Vernon Depot school the 
meeting will be held at eight thirty 
o'clocls tola evening. Last week 
meetings were held at Vernon Cen-
ter and Ogden's Cqrner and It la 
expected that a similar meeting will 
be held In Talcottville.

Vote Protest
A mass meeting was held on Sun-

day In Rockville which waa attend-
ed by textile workera from Rock-
ville, Stafford Springs and Man 
cheater. A t the meeting a resolu-
tion* protesting toe 121* per cant 
reduction In wrages In the textile 
mills announced last week waa 
adopted together with another 
resolution which urged the passage 
of the wage and hour bill and 
recommended an amendment pro-
viding that a "tax be placed on 
machinery putting people out of 
wrork.”

Richard Graf, president of toa 
local union presided. Speakers In-
cluded Stanley J. Petkls, regional 
organlzaUon of the TWOC; James 
M. Dick of Rockville state director 
Of toe TWOC of Norwich.

NATUREPATUC DOCTORS 
HOLD MEETING HERE

WILUNGTON

Connectient Society Members 
Are Guests At Home Of Dr. 
John V. Gregran Yesterday.
The monthly meeting of toe Con-

necticut _8oclety of Naturcpathic 
Physicians was held yesterday at 
the home of Dr. John V. Oregon of 
Main street. Papers presented In-
cluded one on "Spinal Curvatures" 
and damonatratlons by Dr. William 
SUppIch of Meriden: a paper on 
"Mental Dlseasca" by Dr. Raymond 
Dickinson of ProvIdMce; a paper on 
"Naturepatoic Traatmante of Bron-
chial Asthma" by Dr. William Lind- 
holm of Bridgeport, and a paper on 
"Circulatory Dlaturbanres" by Dr 
Clarence Eungea of New Haven. A 
dinner followed the meeting.

The office of Dr. Gregan was ex-
amined and approved by the society 
The annual meeting with election of 
officers >111 be held at toe Hotel 
Taft, New Haven. June 8.

TOLLAND

Mra. John Roberta of South Will- 
teflon 1s a patient at toa Johnaon 
Memorial hospital in Slafford 
Springa where she underwent an 
operation.

The dramatic singing society, 
‘Svornoat", presented a three-act 
comedy, "Zapas O Neveatu” (Bat-
tle for the Bride) Saturday night te 
toe C. S. P. S. hall at South Wllllng-
t<Hl. “

Mre. Mary Duhansky, 52, wife of 
Alexander Duhansky, died Thursday 
morning at toe Johnaon Memorial 
hospital after a short lUness. She 
was born In Bohemia, August 1, 
J.??.?.' *  resident of
Willlngton for IS yean. She leaves 
one daughter and four aona. The 
funeral waa held at St. Edward’s 
church te Stafford Springe Satur-
day morning and burial waa te S t 
Edward's cemetery.

It  has been announced from ■ 
Washington, D. C., that Arthur J. 
Calase had been .re-appoInted post-
master at South Willlngton.

Miss Mildred Durfee of Kent 
spent toa week-end with Mias Elsie 
Vesely.

Fifty-four people attended too 
meeting of Tolland Grange last 
week. The competitive entertain-
ment given by single and married 
membera waa awarded the married 
and too program Included a sketch, 
quartet, reading and harmonica solo 
by Mrs. John R. Edwards of South 
Willlngton.

Mre. Oscar Phillips of Rockville 
la vlsIUng her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Joslln.

Boy Scouts, Troop 47 of Willing- 
ton nnd 49 of Stafford Sprinn wara 
guests at the Stafford Springa state 
police barracks Thursday night 
Sergeant Harris J. Hulburt was 
host, showed them through the bar-
racks and gave a talk on highway 
••foty. A  notion pictum w&s 
shown by a member of toe motor 
vehicle department. This visit 1a a 
part of the Scouts’ citizenship train-
ing.

M” -„Renneth Robertson 
and Clifford Woodworth rlBlted 
Hartford. Friday.

Tony Mafura of Eaat Hartford, i 
who died suddenly lost week, for-
merly lived te South Willlngton and I 
w^em ployed at the Thread mill.
■rae lOto annual older boys' and '

•>« '■•Id at toe 
First Metoodlat church te Stafford 
fr in g e , Friday and Saturday. Miss 
^ a  Layton of Willlngton Hill, re- 

'* "■ « “ te-make arrangemente. Mlse 
Ruth Service of South Willlngton la 
vl^-president of the conference. 
TOe general theme le "Flndteg the 
O ^ .  Eeoh seasion will open with 
o rp n  music and close with a tenor 

® Brookei of 
Rockville will give toe opening ad-
dress and there will be four speak-
ers from foreign tends.

foOOOY HEN.

The Tolland Orange will sponsor 
a Sample Fair at the Community 
House Tuesday evening, doors open 
at 7:30 d. a. t  Tha committee met 
Friday evening end arrangad and 
decorated toe booths te preparation 
for a large company of Intereated 
people to enjoy an evening full of 
surprises and enjoyment. Thirty- 
five prises are to be given and 
dancing will follow the Fair.

Mrs. Lucy Usher hsa returned 
to Eaat Haven where she te one of 
the faculty of tha East Haven HIAh 
school. Mlsa Hall has been enjoying 
a week of vacation.

Mre. John Darling of New Britain 
Is a guest o f her daughter. Mre. 
Emery enough and family.

Mlse Grace E. aough who has 
w n  spending several months in 
Rockville has returned home and 
will visit her brother. Professor 
Harrey B. aough and family of 
Flushing, L. I., for a while.

Word has been received of toe 
deato of Mra. Ada Winter Herricks 
of Btestford at a hospital In Fay- 
ettesvllle, 8. C , Thursday. Mre 
Herricks had spent toe winter In 
Melbourne. Fla., with Mre. Beatrice 
Kennedy, proprietor of toe General 
Lyons Inn at Ea.stford. She leaves 
two sons, Raymond Taylor of Mont-
clair, N. J„ and Maurice Taylor, of 
Southbridge, Mass., and grandchil-
dren. Mra. Herricks waa toe daugh-
ter of the late Gardner Winter who 
was for many years proprietor of 
toe old Tolland County house and 
Jail and later carried on with his 
dnughter, Mrs. Herricks, a hotel te 
Tolland where he was very popular 
with hla many guests. A t tots writ-
ing It la not known about toa fo- 
neral arrangementa.

The Ladles Aid society of toe Tol-
land Federated church will serve 
the May supper at toe church Fri-
day evening. May 13. Come and 
enjoy the supper and aoclU get-to-
gether.

A t the ninth biennial convention 
of toe State Federation of Demo-
cratic women held In Bridgeport, 
Conn., Mrs. I. Tilden Jowstt of Tol* 
land was a delegate at large. The 
convention was held at the Hotel 
Stratford.

Charles C. Talcotl left Friday 
evening for Megantic Lake, Cana-

da, where he expects to spend a 
little time on a fishing expedition.

The annual Spring field trial of 
toe Rockville Fish and' Game club 
waa held at toe County lot In Tol-
land with Dr. John E. Flaherty of 
the field trial committee te charge. 
There were three stakes on Satur-
day and tvs»o on Sunday. Charles E. 
Doherty of Woburn, Maes., and Jo-
seph Broff  ̂ o f New Britain Judged 
ths locat membere stake for all age 
dogs, and the open amateur itake 
for all ages. The annual field trial 
dinner was held at toe clubhouse, 
Mile Hill, gt 7 p. m., Saturday.

Tolland friends of Mre. Minnie 
Brown WUItema ware aurprlaed and 
saddened to learn of her death Fri-
day at the Manchester Memorial 
hoapltal. Mrs. Williams wSa born In 
Tolland toe daughter of the late 
Amy Andrews Brovsm add Gideon 
Brown who were long-lime real 
dents of Tolland In the southwest' 
ern section where Mr. Brown was 
the proprietor of a large and sue 
cessfvil stock and dairy farm and 
w-here hla family were residente un-
til leaving to make homes In other 
sections. Tolland friends wish to 
exprc.Hs toelr sympathy to the fam 
ily In their bereivement

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Ronald A. Mitchell, warden of the 

borough of Stafford Springa aa hon-
orary chairman heads the list of the 
committees In charge of the observ. 
A"ce of National A ir Mall week In 
Stafford from May 18th to toe 21at. 
Serving on the honorary committee 
with Warden Mitchell are Chief of 
Police George Kealy, Judge Bernard 
C. Hanley and Fire O ilef William 
Delllgan. PoatmaaUr William B. 
Hanley la chairman a t tha local 
execuUve committee. He will be 
aseleted by First Selectman CTar- 
ence D. Benton, vice chairman and 
treaaurer, Raymond B. Kelaey. 
Chairmen of the varioua commit-
tees are: publicity Robert Warner, 
editor of the Stafford Preae; educa-
tion. Supt. of edhoolt, Earl M. Witt; 
r*dlo, Joseph M. Ronalter; fraternal 
organteatlon, George Lester, com-
mander of toe Strassa.Post, Amari. 
can Legion; buSInest organizations, 
Richard Valentine, president of the 
Warren Woolen Co. More than 200

aueeUonnalrea will be dlatributod 
via week among the school children 
hero so that they can participate te 

a oonteat In connection with A ir 
mall weeks. Poatmaatar Hanley 
■toted that plans will probably be 
made tote week to have a tpeciaJ 
mall plana land here some time next 
w e ^  and pick up all air maU from 
Stafford Springs and surrounding 
poet offices to be taken to Hartford 
to connect with Boston and New 
York mall planes.

The 1988 officers of the Young 
People’s society of the Unlveraallet 
church of Stafford Hollow are: 
president Richard Plnney. Jr.; vice 
president, Dorothy Dlmmlck; secre. 
tary, Eunice Klbbe and treasurer 
Jean Dlmmlck.

The public achoola o f Stafford 
opened tote morplng, Monday fol-
lowing a week's vacation. Stafford 
High school seniors, numbering 42 
with the officials. Cheater Baaton, 
principal and Mlaa Mary O'HaJlor- 
an, member of the faculty raturned 
horn# early Saturday morning after 

trip to Washington. 
Philadelphia and New York. The 
trip was made by train both way# 
from Hartford. While te Waahlng- 
ton toe claai vlaltsd. Mount Vernon, 
toe White House, ths capitol build-
ing, congreealonal library, and other 
points of tattresL Several hour

stops were also made in Philadel-
phia and New York city.

. Announcement was made today 
that Everybody'! Market on West 
Mate atreet owned by Joseph Oa- 
trowskl has been sold to James 
Josephlac. The market U toe old-
est estabitehment on toe street and 
had. been operated by OetrowskI for 
many years. Mr. Joaepblac is well 
known In town having attended tot 
local scbooli and was employed 
with the market for several years.

Mr. and Mre. Wilfred Hoague of 
Prospect street are the parents of 
a daughter, Shirley Corrlne, born at 
the Johneon Memorial hospital.

Mlse Pauline Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Moore of 
Crown atreet will assist te toe ticket 
sale for toe 7to annual Longmeadow 
Junior Horse show to be held te 
LonSmeadow, Saturday, May 2isL

Remo DaDait of Prospect etroet 
te recovering from an operation for 
appendicitis at the Johnson Me- 
moriaJ ho«piUU.

WAPPING

T U ES D A Y  A N D  W E D N ES D A Y  
S P E O A LS  A T

EVERYB O DY'S M ARKET
FREE DELIVERY! m i l  xvoti

Ions per minute. It is idso advisable I tlie'  ̂Quteebaug i ^ i ’ey ^ ro u t 'lia zu  
to have 300 feet of 1 1-3. Inch bOM e n  AssocteUon. The trip was made 
•nd vaiioufl couplingb, flttl&ffB SAd} is bus.
Bozxlea. It  appears that the moat Pleaaa note the correct date of 
w n o i^ ca l truck, for us to outfit the Air-Mall supper to be held In 
^ t o  this equipment 1a a Ford. A  Uu. Oongregatlonal Veatry on Wed- 
Ford truck thus equipped wUI coat nasdxy avenlng, May H a t  6:18 
M ween 84700 and 88000. Some I o'clock. The date waa wrongly given 
dme ago a meeting of residents was I in local papers. Postmaster Wm J 

Id and toe results of our tnvssa- Rankin of Hartford Is to be the 
.Uons reported InformaUy. AU speaker foUowteg toe supper. 

p w s « t  were heartily In favor of Jack Lynch o f South s tm t has 
rocurteg suitable fire apparatus tor purchased tha corner acre of tend at 
the town and also urged toe forma- Daley Road and Highway Route 6 
^  of a volunteer fire department, near Lake Wangumbaug, from Mra 

tesetteg, the An- UUa Ayers, where bs wlU buUd a 
lover Volunteer Fire Department | store tola summer.
Incorporated waa organized and toe 
following pfficerr chosen: President,
Bertram C  Wright: vice-president, 
i.ouis B. iVhltcomb; treasurer,

' iiold S. Hyatt; aecretary, Ells- 
vo.to L. CovaU; Chief, Georgs A. 
ierritt; deputy chief,: George S.
'leteon: directors, Ersklne B. Hyde

JAPANESE ENLIST MOSUEM8

N o r « r ^ » i ^ ( A P ) - O r -
gu ized  by Japanssa tha 100,000 
O ite m  Mohammailine who Uva 

*5* Vonnlng a fadaration
----- — o . nyua I Oommnnlsm and support

ind H. A. UUquist. The department “ >•
te. about 48 aeUv. .U o i |

avenlng. May 23.
_ p ie r e  was no Hartford District 

o f Mothers Day. The data has been

With
l«sUe Pierce Poet ae boateaeee 

Quarterly Oonfennoe 
‘l'J**^riy conference wUI be

cburehSi.i^’ *  Y «n »n  Methodist 
r t ^ ^ t h t e  avenlng, May 9th. Rev.

Norwich WUl 
ri>s meeting. Reports

s*ch*partS«it
te  committees wlU
te appointed for another year

Rev. WUltem T. WallMa, fiastor

ff^vi*** ysrite" church is expected 
to the churohro as 

psstor for another year.
ConteSa Meeting 

The CorneUa Orel# wui hold their ^to
Mr». H. B. OlmBte^d of ElUnjrtoii 

wiu b# •  book r«7lew 
OF one o f the raernben.

Softfinll
A  ^ t t e g  wm be held at the 

Elltegton Town HaU this evening 
of the reppeeenutlvee of each U r a  
en^torteg tte  Orange Softball laagua.

meeting wui etart g t eight 
oelock and there win ba a dtecua- 
■on of schadulee and other details 
In regard to toe league.

Rummage Sale Toeedav 
Ths rummage sale to be held by |

nn'wiV"*’ A charitable hen
Isrm near here

IB Id tbo dog houBB.
She adopted three pups whose \ 

motoar neglected her m t e r j ^  
ties. The "orphans” sleep under 
the men t  wing and come running 
to her matronly clucka. I

niNNULHOMlOf
^ W t U A A i k  P .  *

ITH
YOU EXAM INE  

A M A N ’S 

RECORD
• . . when yon wish to 
know his fitness for 
his sppointed task. 
Our record of 20 years 
service to Manchester 
is an opsn book, s his-
tory of two deesdss of 
confidence bnildinff 
service.

F a n cy Fresh Peas 4  q ts. 2 5 c
F a n cy Round Beans 3 q t s . 2 5 c
F a n cy B a n a n as 5 l b s . 2 S c
1 Peck Fa n cy N a t iv e  Sp in ach Free 

W ith Every D o lla r Purchase  
In O u r St o re :

8 V a r ie t ies Asso r t e d  C o o k ies,
2  lbs. 2Se

Corn K ix  Bowl Free 2  p k gs. 2 5 c
W hea t ics T e lesc o p e Free ,

2 o k as. 25 e
Sh e f f ie ld M ilk 4  ca ns 2 5 c
Fin e Fro n k f u r ts, J a r  M ust ard  Free ,

lb . 19e
O x y d o l , lO e Pk g . F re e , 1^. p k q . 21e

Fa n cy To m o t o es 2  lb . bsk t . 19e
Fa n cy St ra w b erries q t . bsk t . 2 3 c
Fresh Bunch C o rro ts bun . 4 c
C e le ry  H e a r ts, 3  a n d  4  to bunch 12e
Bald w in A p p le t 8  lbs. 2 5 e
See d less G ra p e f ru i t e a . 5 c
T u n a Fish 2 t i n s2 5 e
Sa la d  D ressin o q t . i a r  2 5 c

Charles J. Dewey, and hla daugh-
ter. Mrs. Henry 8. Nevera, Mlaa 
Dorothy Nevera and Charles E. 
.Latorop who hava been on an auto- 
m o^a trip for toe past three weelu 
to Orlando and other places te 
Florida, returned to toelr homes 
l^ d a y  evening about eight o'clock. 
They traveled 3800 miles and re-
ported a fine time. They visited at 
toe homes of Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Smith and Mr, and Mrs. George 
Palmer, and found them all weU.

Tha little daughter bom to Mr. 
and Mre. Truman aark  hills on 
May 3, has been named Marlon 
Julia HlUi. Tha child te a grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mre. Wilbur C 
HUIa of Wapping and of Mr. and 
Mra, Roeco Bristol of Canton Can-
ter and great granddaughter of Mra. 
Emma Btdwell Humphry of Canton 
Center.

Patrick J. Healy o f South Wted- 
aor. passed away last Thursday, 
May 8. Tha funsral was held Sat-
urday morning from Aherns Fun-
eral Home, at I80 Fanntegton av-
enue, with a solemn requiem high 
maaa, held at S t  Mary's Church. 
East Hartford. Burial waa te Mt. 
S t  Banedtot Cemetery.

Mr. and Mra. 8. Loring Baxter, of 
Station 39, South Windsor, ealabrat- 
ed their 60th wedding annivteroary 
last Saturday at tha homt of thalr 
daughter, Mra. John H. Joaee o f the 
same address. Mr. Baxter Is 84 and 
Mra. Baxter 82.

Tha Turasca Girls au b  are to 
hold toelr annual Mother and 
Daughter banquat this Monday 
evening. May 9, at toe Wapping 
Community Church bouse at 7:00 
p.m. (d.s.t)

Since 1743 It has been custom-
ary for audiences to stand during 
toa s i n g i n g  of toe HaUeluJah 
chorus te Handel's oratorio "Mea- 
Bteh . "

WEEK-END BRINGS 
3 ARRESTS

Auto hTohred In A l 
Them; One Held As Rc 
less, Others As D nak i;.

Held on a charge o t reckleM drI&J 
teg after a car he was 
struck one operated by Mrs.
MeCtenn a t 17 Strickland 
Charlea J. Slerota, of 84 Oov 
•treat, Hartford, waa notified 
appear for arraignment tonight tg i 
Town Court. The crash, which og*J 
curred at the Intersection of Ca 
end Broad atreets, at about 9:8 
m. Saturday night, slightly IfijL 
Mrs. McCann, who was treated 
the Mancheater Memorial 
Sergeant John J. McGllnn 
Slerota.

Frank Macrl, 24. of I  Wa 
•treat was arrested on Middle Ti- 
plke west at 1:30 a. m. Sunday 
a charge o f drunken driving. Poa 
man Arthur S e^ o u r  waa tha 
fleer who held Maeri.

A second arrest for drunken driv»j 
teg waa made test night at X0;I0 n il 
m. on Middla Turnplka east, v* 
Poiicsman Rudolph Wirtana 
David Galitgan stopped a car t 
ated by Jacob Ashler, 67, of R f  
WUUmantic, and took the op 
to beadquartars for exam li_„ 
where be waa pronouneed unfit 
drive. Ashler wiU b« preaeated

•:«0 j

hoepifi

r d p ^ l

nIgM te court.
Two cart, one o t which was driv 

by Robert R. Keeney, Sr., o t f l f l
Henry atreet, and toe other wag )
•rated by Peter Brown o f 619 No 
Mate streat. ooUlded Saturday i 
oo Mate atreet near C 
street. PoUoeman Joseph . 
who teveeUgated, made no 
R  te reported that tot accident <

8lace ^ a n  Brown's ear, 
leeney'a, cut back sharply i _  

the Keeney machine to avoid 
•truck by an oncoming auto

a t M B ]

q u a d r u p l e t s  9 YEARS

atfton, N. J„ k a y  9. —  (A P ) 
Franota, Prank, Perdteaad and 
Ux Kaepar ara two years old 
day. -a

hi thrivtex health, tha q u a ^ lthriving health, the „  
niplete are practleally tea Umea 
weight of the three-pound 
bora taro years ago at 8L 
hospital, Pastalc, to Mr. and 
Emil Kasper.

Frances, Frank and Ferdlnasd 
have topped 80 pound*—ten • # 1

heavier than on their test birthdaiL 
................ quite reachedFelix hasn’t 

pounds.

BIG TEN D A Y
USED CAR 

SALE
Many makes — many models — selected from our 

Used Car stock — Priced To Meet Your Pocketbook.

1936 Graham Trunk Sedan, 
very c le an .....  .................

~  “ $ 3 9 9

~ $ 4 4 9

1936 Plymouth Coupe, 
with gasoline heater

1936 Ford Touring Sedan, 
Radio and heater.........

1933 Chevrolet Sport Coupe, ^ 0 7 0
good rubber ^

1933 Plymouth Sedan

1930 Ford Coupe

$ 2 3 9
$ 4 9

Fresh Cu c u m b ers 3 for 10c

Thm are only s fear of the rnsny bsrt>lRS- Stsa 
st our Used Car Park and look them over and ba eon> 
Finckde

Your Present Car Taken in Trade ae Down 
Payment Don’t Hesitatel Act Nowl 

Many Ae Low As $25.00, A ll Running

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, Ine.

T oo r Olds Daslar”
PHONES: J2S1.I1M

^**4 Car Lot—Mala Street—Oppoaita flui Axwtttf



3S EIGHT

Retains Rhodu
;iANTS BEAT CUBS BEHIND HUBBe I l

MAWCHESTEB EVENING H ^ ALft IL^CHEOTBR, OUNN, MONDAY, MAY 9.1988

Track And

SELEADiN 
UnO NAL CIRCUIT 

W IH I4 T 0 2 W IN

f
Local Sport Chatter

Ridn; ISfk ir n it r  CaD 
^Dodge Injarks; - Kobel 
BrowD Of Chisox Hurt; 
Red Sox Beat Feller.

^  HTOH S. m X X R T O N . JS. 
'AwM tetod PrcM Sporto Writer

‘.•■ fely p u t the flrit barrier that 
Ijttnateiied difficulties. Bill Terry's 
]  n»m  Tork Giants appear to be rid'

' Uch along the National League 
road—If they can eacape 

Injury plague that has been af 
"  g a large number of the other 

M|or league clnba.
When the Giants were winning 

heaa eleven straight from eastern 
tlfnlB, they were warned: “Walt un- 
tO you meet those Cubs. It  won't 

I to  no easy then.”
Hubbell Tames Cube 

'irtu if met the Cubs yesterday and 
MU them just like everybody else, 

14  to  3, with as neat a three-man 
Eormancs as you'd see anywhere. 
1 Hnbbell took care of the Chl- 
n batters, scattering nine hits, 
Bing seven and pulling out of his 
bad inning, while Mel Ott and 

I JlMiny Ripple handled the job of 
I tootlng four times on six hits off 
I i ln y  French. Ott hit two horns 
ton*, each with Ripple on base, and 

I that was all there was to increas-
ing New York's lead to 3H games, 

j -While they got past that flrst and 
|:|nrdest game in Chicago safely, the 
ItMnnta haven't come through en- 
] lirnly unscathed. Hal Schumacher

We're inclined to doubt very much rManchester hung up two minutes 
that any change will be made in the j 8-lOths of a second for the half, and 
final standing of Manchester and that still is beln^ shot at.
Stonington in the out-of-state track I ______
and field meet at Kingston, R. I., | The YMCA Softball League geu 
Saturday....It would seem that a underway tonight with a clash be-

f fM ia  front of a line drive in Pitts- 
I buigli Saturday and was badly 
Itoviaed, and yesterday catcher Har- 
1 ty  Itom lng split a finger.

Injuries Hit Chisox 
got off easy compared to 

to Chicago White Sox and a few 
Utter teams, however. The pale 
tone lost first baseman Joe Kiihel 
tor a week or so in addition to 

1 dropping a 7-3 game to the New 
I Tfiek Yankees yesterday. Kuhel 
JaMMfiit his spikes on the bag slid- 
["We  to sscond and was carried off 

J  UWh •  badly wrenched foot. Sat- 
l^atoay Clint Brown, veteran relief

reher, discovered a chipped bone 
Us elbow. Shortstop Luke Ap- 
1̂  has been out with a broken leg 

BM  the training season.
With a makeshift lineup, the Sox 

ptoUdn't do much when Red Ruffing 
I Alined nine o f them and Lou 
Oahrlg, Joe DiMaggio and Tommy 
Btorich belted homers.

Tbs Yanks, however, failed to 
break their tie with Wa^lngton for 
Meood place, as Cecil Travis knock- 
ad in five runs with a homer and 
two singles to pace the Senators to 
*  *-7 victory over the St. Louis 
Browns. These two teams, with 
Boston's aid, cut the Oeveland In-
dians' lead to a half game. With 
Jack Wilson pitching four-hit ball 
and fanning 12, the Red So;; blank-
ed Cleveland, 5 to 0. A triple by 
Jimmie Foxx with two on and Man- 
■ffar Joe Cronin's homer were too 
m c h  for Bob Feller.

Bamer In 12th Tops Bees 
Home runs and hurt players 

marked the day's other games as 
well. Bill Werber. who had hom- 
arod earlier, hit a single with the 
bsaes full in the tenth to give Pblla- 
da^hla's Athletics two runs and a 
7-d decision over Detroit after Hank 
Xhraenberg had hit for the circuit in 
the same frame.

A1 Todd of Pittsburgh belted Lou 
Vbtta's first pitch of the 12th inning 
out of the park and beat the Boston 
Baas. 2-1. Johnny Mize, with two 
homers and a double, and Lon 
Wameke, who pitched seven-hit 
ball, accounted for the St. Louis 
^hrdlnals* 4-2 triumph over Brook-

serious error was made in crediting 
Gavello with second place in the 
shot put but we don't think the 
officials can change It now___

The Providence Journal of yes-
terday makes no mention of the 
fact that Coach Charles WIgren of 
Manchester questioned the shot put 
results announced by meet oSi- 
cials... .Manchester Is reported the 
winner by a score of 31 to 30 1-2 
for Stonington. the summary fall 
Ing to give Gavello the third place 
he won In the discus. . . .

tween Cheney's Machine Shop and 
the Second Congregational church
at the Y diamond---- games will be
played Monday, Wednesday and Frl 
day evenings each week___

According to the Journal, both 
Harris and Lorch qualified in the 
heaU of the 100 yard dash but Har-
ris wrasn't called to run in the finals 
. . . .  a fact that may have deprived 
Manchester of points that would 
have eliminated the regrettable.
situation over the shot put___ the
outstanding performairce as far as 
Manchester was concerned was 
Harry Squatrlto's display In the 
javelin In setting a new school rec-
ord but the Journal, naturally, rates 
Leary's feat In the mile as the 
most notewrorthy.. . .

Says the Journal; "Leary yester-
day was clocked In four minutes, 
30.2 seconds. He had plenty of kick 
left as he broke the worsted with 
the rest of his field far behind, in 
fact, he raced the mile at Kingston 
much as he ran the Trlggs Me-
morial Park last fall—with a tre-
mendous burst over the last 100 
yards which couldn't fall to shat-
ter the old mark. Frannie Is the sec-
ond member of hU family to take 
over one of the Kingston meet 
marks. The same day Murch broke 
Ballard's mile George Leary of

Manchester High and Trade re 
new diamond hostilities at ML 
Nebo this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
with High favored to win after its 
unexpected triumph over Bristol
last Friday---- the Kelleyltes have
a fine chance of moving up as a 
title threat by beating Meriden here 
Wednesday in a twilight tilt and 
East Hartford here on Friday...

The long awaited match between 
Yvon Robert, youthful Canadian, 
and Danno O'Mahoney of the new 
Eire, both former world's cham 
plons, will bring the Indoor wrest-
ling season to a close at Foot Guard 
Hall In Hartford tomorrow night. 
It took a lot of maneuvering to get 
the two in the main two out of three 
falls event Neither man has lost 
his prestige in the ever-changing 
scene of the mat game. Change of 
fortune In past campaigns will not 
affect the likelihood of an upset In 
this bout, even , though Robert’s 
youth will stand him in good stead.

Three special thirty minute 
matches wilt form the undercard. 
In one' of these, Hans Steihke, Ger-
man title claimant and Inventor of 
the boomerang, wdll make use of 
his Innovation against Roy Dunn, 
flying scissors exponent. Pat Riley, 
rough Texan, comes to grips wdth 
tough Bob "Rebel” Ru.ssell. Bob 
Gregory, colorful Englishman will 
ope the show at 8:30 with Henry 
Ldsartls, Toronto star. Princess 
Baba, Gregory's charming wife, will 
accompany him on his Junket

MARION TINKER HEADS 
YMCA BASEBALL LEAGUE

Woman Named President baseball. rules of
I Name of Tewim

O f H a rd  R a il Ci m i l l  In  ' teams shall be called the
n f l lU  DaU l/irCUll in  Bees and Giants of the National

n il  • L n  >fi tir.li Two teams shall be called
Wnich Four Teams Will Amerî ®!!i.J^e
I lay, Open reason Next l voting power at the regular

meetings, or appoint alternates If

Tuesday; AdopI Rules. S,'.
preside at all meetings and the rec- 
ords of such meetings shall be carc- 

,  ' fully recorded by the duly elected 
secretary.

Order of Play
The schedule will run for eight 

weeks. On the fourth week, of the 
flrst round, a picked team from 
ea< h of the leagues will play a se-
ries. The second round shall be 
conducted in the same manner as 
the first round with the league rules 
to govern play in both rounds. 

Transfer Players
In order to preserve proper play-

er balance teams may trade players' 
during the third week of the sched-
ule and subject to the approval of 
the league officials. During the In-
terval of non trading no player may 
transfer to another team for any 
reason, nor shall such transfer be 
recognized by the league and any 
game such illegal player shall par-
ticipate in shall be forfeited. There 
shall be no appeal from this ruling.

The list of players shall be band-
ed in to the president of the league 
on May IS, 193S, and the players so 
listed shall be governed by the rules 
of the league as adopted.

3-YEAR-OLD ITTLE 
IN AIR AS lAWRIN  
TAKES THE DERBY

Lightly Regarded Woolf En-
try Wins Classic By A 
Length Over Danher; 
Fighting Fox Finishes 6th.

Field Laurels
Coach Wigren N ot Certain 
H is Team W on Track Title

Miss Marlon Tinker, director 
activities at the YMCA. has been 
elected president of tbe YMCA hard 
ball baseball league for the 1938 
season. It was announced today, 
and plans have been made to begin 
play next week Tuesday.

Actively Intere.sted in the forma-
tion of the league again this year 
Miss Tinker was surprised when the 
boys decided to elect her as presi-
dent of the circuit for the coming 
season. To the best of the writer's 
knowledge Miss Tinker la the flrst 
woman to ever head a baseball 
league in this state.

The diamond has had some im-
provements this year and according 
to present plans the whole infield 
will be dressed dowm and the latest 
batter's and pitcher’s boxen will be 
Installed.

Tuesday evening Bill Brennan 
gave the boys a talk and explained 
the rules. Jack Dwyer explained 
the scoring method used by all of 
the big leagues. The boys are plan-
ning to have two regular umpires 
and from present Indications the 
teams will be perfectly balanced

By O R U ) R0BERT80N
New York, May 9 — (A P I— The 

unexpected victory of Herbert M 
Woolfs Larrln In the Kentucky 
Derby Saturday did little to settle 
the three-year-old turf situation 

The lanky, Kansas city-owmed 
son of Insco-Margaret Lawrence is 
not eligible for another Important 
sUke until the $30,000 Arlington 
Park classic July 23. And then, too. 
ttere still is the ailing Stagehand to 
be reckoned with.

Stagehand, If sufflclenUy recover- 
M  from the sore throat that forced 
his withdrawal from the Derby two 
days before the race, will start in 
the renewal of the $78,000 Preak- 
ness at Pimlico next Saturday. But 
even the star trained by Earl 
Sande Is not in the $80,000 Belmont 
stakes June 4.

All of this means that as far as 
the three-year-old situation Is con- 
cern^, the Preakness and Belmont 
win 1» Just two more rich stakes 
The classic figures to be the race to 
settle matters.

Although Lawrin ran a game race 
under Eddie Arcaro’s guidance to 
give the Kansas City, Mo., merchant 
and trainer Ben Jones their Ilrat 
l>rby victory in their Initial try. 
the performance was far short of 
those turned In by the last two vic-
tors—War Admiral and Bold Ven-
ture.

Lawrin was clocked in 2:04 4-s
for the mile and a quarter as he 
came from behind, took the lead in 
the stretch and then turned back 
the challenge of William Dupont. 
Jr. s. Dauber to register by a 
length. War Admiral's time last 
year was 2:03 1-8 and Bold Ven-
ture’s 2:03 3-8.

After getUng way in a tangle 
from the No. 1 post position. Arca- 
ro sent Lawrin to the outside on 
the backstretch while Menow was 
setting the pace with Fighting po x  
In closest pursuit for six furlongs 
Coming around the last bend, the 
22-year-old Newport, Ky., Jockey 
taund an opening on the rail for his 
horse and through the hole be went 
to take command and drive on to 
victory.

Dauber, also second to Stagehand 
In the $50,000 Santa Anita derby, 
was the only one of the more highly 
regarded contenders to give a good 
account of himself and even he paid

out-of-state track and field cham-
pionship at Kingston, R. I., Satur- 
day but a generous sporting gesture 
by Coach Charles "Pete” Wigren 
may deprive the Red and White ath-
letes of their fourth UUe in seven 
years of. compeUUon in this meet 

Unearned Second Place .
Manchester’s total-point score was 

given aa 3 3 to for Stonlng- 
ton-s runner-ups but the Wlgrenites 
richly deserved victory In defending 
their Rhody diadem as they were 
easily the best all-around array of 
the 18 teams entered. The local 
mentor, however, believes a mistake 
was made in giving his team a sec- 
ond place to which it was not en-
titled and his high sense of sporta- 
JnMshlp led him to inform meet of- 
f l e i^  of the possible error. A  com- 
plete checkup la being made and if 
Wigren is correct the final standing 
of Manchester and Stonington will 
be reversed.

Acrordlng to several persons in 
a^ttendance at the meeL Elmo "Red” 
Gavello was awarded second place 
in the shot put with a toss of 47 
feeL 914 Inches when his best throw 
was nearly ten feet short of that 
m yk. It seems that the field was 
quite muddy and the tape measure

was measured It 
announced aa over 47 feet but 

obMrvera say it was closer to 37 
which is about what Gavello has 
been doing.

Officials On Spot
OoMh Wigren did not believe that 

Gavello could have thrown the shot 
at the announced distance and told 

*0, also refusing to ac- 
cept the second place medal. It 
w u ld  seem, however, that with no 
other records to go by that meet 
officials will not be able to change 
the result as there is no factual evi-
dence to support the local inentor' 
belief.

It was felt by many that Man-
chester was enUUed to victory in 
toe meet because of.lta all-around 
msplay of strength, while Stonlng- 
ton 8 bMt efforts were concentrated 
In toe high hurdles and hammer 
throw, in which most schools have 
no experience or competition what 
sMver. Manchester did not enter 

because of unfamlllar- 
Ity with them.

Manchester lost a chance to gain 
points In tbe sprints when Harris 

qualified In toe trails of 
the 100 M d was not mentioned In 
the cMl for the finals, which would 
s e ^  to indicate carelessness on toe 
part of meet officials.

Center Springs Wallops 
Hollister School, 14-5

h a r r y  s q u a t r it o  s e t s
LOCAL JAVELIN RECORD 
AT 170 6 INCHES

Red And White Athletes Total 33 1-2 Points; Stonington 
Second With 30 1-2; Leary Wipes Ont Mnreh’s Meet 
Mark In Mile, aocked In 4:30.2; Shields Wins Low 
Hnrdles, Palmer High Jump, Deardon Ties In 440; 
Heatley 2nd In Mile; 4th Out-Of-State Title In 7 Years

For the fourth time in seven years, Manchester Hitrh’a 
track and fie d bnlliants annexed the intcrscholastic out-of-state 
track and field championship at Kingston R I Satiirrlnv t v ,® 
Red and White ta lli^  33./gVints fn al?'by tekinTt^^^^^  ̂ firrts 
for f  first, three seconds, two thirds, one fourth and a tie

^ f ° r  a new meet record in the 
mile and a new school record in the javelin

Question Local Place ^ — ‘ __________________

Homers By Pratt And Vin-' 
cek Feature Junior League 
Tilt; Shamrocks Edge 
Eagles In Tenth, 5-4; Jay- 
vees-Mohawks Tonight

B O X  SCORE

hm. Wameke was hit on toe hln 
£ ^ l d e  Lavagetto's Uner“ ‘  toS 
•Ixth but continued to pitch.

Without the aid of homers, the 
PblUies dowTied toe Cincinnati Beds. 
3-0, as Bucky Walters bested John-
ny Vandermeer in a mound duel. 
But to keep toe record intact Ernie 
Lombardi. Cincinnati catcher, went 
out with s snilt finger in the first 
hmlng.

last

iMfESTERDflY’S^^STQRS
t o  ASSOCIATED PRESS

AJ ’Todd, Pirates—His 12to-lnnlng 
homer gave Pirates 2-1 win over 
Beea.
- Jackie Wilson—Red Sox—Blank- 
, Id Indians, 5-0, with four hits,. S«.CT«try ^

Mai Ott, Giants—HR two homers 
to whip Cubs. 4-2

Cecil Trails, Senators— Orovs in 
; lee nUa with bomer and two stn- 
|laa to whip Browns, 9-7.

Boeky Walters, PhUUes—Whlte- 
INMbed Reds with eight hits for 3-0 
kln-

Bill Werber, Atbletles—Hit bomer 
pith one on and singled sritb bases 

' ^nded in tenth inning for 7-fl win 
. tone Tigers.

Johnny Mize. Cardinals—HU two 
IBtoers trounced Dodgers, 4-3.

Bed Ruffing, YankeM—  Fanned 
line in ten-bit pitching partonnance 
Br 7-8 victory over n iiite  Sox.

Kew York—Caballero 2nd, 8-0 
RVtMlte 'jwned by Mrs. Ethel J»- 

M. takes $7,000 Excelsior Haadi- 
I  at Jamaica from Tatterdema-
I and TeufeL,

I

The rules adopted at toe 
meeting are printed below:

Offlrlaia
The officials of toe Lesgue shall 

consist of a President and Secretary 
and all officials and players shall be 
under toe direct supervision of the 
Y. M. C. A.

EtlglblUty
AU boys, 18 years or under, shall 

be eligible to play In this league,
I provided, that such members of the 
league shall be enrolled In to# ros- 
ter of toe Y. M. C. A. or shall live 
north of Middle T^implke In the 
Town of Manchester.

It Is provided further, that any 
attaining toe age of 19 

years, during toe sekson, shall re-
main on toe eligible list until the 
end of that season.

Tt Is further provid«l that no 
Manchwter High, or Manchester 
Trade school pitcher ahall be al- 
lowed to pitch for any of the teams 
entered In the league.

Time of Ganoe
A U ^ m a s  shall start at 6:30 

tfeiock, prompUy. on Tuesday and 
p.urwtay of each week during the 
•ch^ule. In case of tie or* post- 

8*mee, such games shall be 
puyrt on Saturday afternoons com-
m uting at toe usual time specified 
m toeae rules.

Protested Gsmra
“ >• “ *m pro- 

U s ^  Shan notify the L e «u e  
P ree lto L  in wrtUng. within t w ^ y

P* ••rferred to
“ ** Manches- t »  T ^ llgh t League and their rui-

ing* ba final and absolute, ece-

League
Leaders

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

AM ERICAN LX AO rE  
Batting—Trosky, aeveland, .448; 

Hayes, PhUadelphla, .409.
Runs— Trosky, Cltvsland, 30 

Cramer, Boston, 19.
Runs batted In -Foxx . Boston. 

29; Dickey, New Tork. 19.
Doubles— Cronin, Boston, 10; 

Kress and Bell, S t  Louis, 7.
Triples— Lewis, Washington, and 

Kreevich, Chicago, 8.
Home runs—Greenberg, Detroit 

6; Keltner, Cleveland, and Foxx 
Boston, 8.

Stolen bases— Kreevich, Chicago, 
8; Lewis. Washington, 4.

Pitching —  Grove, Boston, 4.fi 
Kennedy, Detroit, 8-0.

N.\T10NAL LEAGUE 
.  —  Slaughter, S t Louis,
■870; L. Waner, Pittsburgh, J09.

Runs—Ott, New York, 22; Marty, 
Chicago. 19. ^

R ^  batted in—O tt New Tork. 
22; Marty, Chicago, 20.

Doubles —  Herman, Chicago, 9- 
*"*1 McCormick 

and Cooke. Cincinnati, 7.
Triples — Rizzo, Pittsburgh, 8: 

Hack, Chicago: Slaughter, S t  
I ^ s ;  Goodman, Cinelnnatl, and 
CamlUi. Brookl3m, 8. •

Hcrae runs—Goodman, Cinelnnatl. 
Md Ldber’ McCarthy and O tt New 
• ork, 6 each.

Stolen bases—Koy. Brooklyn, and 
Cblozza. New Yorkf 8.
u  New York. 5-0;
Hubbaii, New  York, 4-0.

to 1 to place. Lawrin, fourth 
choice behind Fighting Fox. Bull 
Lea and Menow. ictumed $19.20 on 
a $2 straight ticket.

The victory carried flnanclaj 
triuipph a.s well as high turf honors 
for Woolf, fn addition to the purse 
of $47,050, Woolf was reported to 
have won nearly $150,000 on the 
colt, largely through future book 
beta. Lawrin boosted his earnings 
for two years to about $75,000.

The distance was too long for all 
except L a ^ n  and Dauber and it 
W1J, too short for toe latter. Can't 
Valt, a midget alongside Lawrin 
was five lengths behind Dauber in 
third place and Just holding on at 
toe end. The Fox, '< to 8 choice to 
give the east Its fifth straight tri-
umph in the classic, finished a dis-
appointing sixth as Menow took 
fourth and The Chief fifth in 
blanket finish with Can't Walt. 
®ull Lee, heavily played second 
choice, could do no better than 
eighth behind a despised outsider, 
Co-Sport. Elooto and Mountain 
Ridge, toe other two rank outslderz, 
finished Just as their odds-indicated 
ninth and tenth, respectively.

Since Dauber is strictly e  stretch 
runner. Dupont is not sure how he’ll 
go in the Preakness, which Is _ 
sixteenth of a mile shorter than toe 
derby. The last sixteenth . was 
where he did his fastest running 
last Saturday.

Tbe Preakneas Entry 
He's a mile and a half horse," 

said Dupont after tl.a race. " I  don't 
want to do anything that’ll harm 
hie chances In toe Belmont Stakes 
( a mile and a half) but if  he stands 
the return trip all right, we’n give 
him a try at toe Preakneaa.”

Three, and poaslbly four, of toe 
other derby starters will be In the 
Preakness. The definite atarteri are 
Can’t Wait, Fighting Fox and 
Menow. Tbe possibUlty is Tha Chief. 
Earl Sande's colt received two cuts 
in hla right hind leg and toe form-
er Jockey reserved decision until 
determining the seriousness of toe 
injuries.

Trainer “Sunny Jim”  Fltaslm 
nxms had no excuse for Fighting 
Fox.

“He Just wouldn’t run after aeven- 
elgbts of a mile,” .said Fits. "Jimmy 
Stout hit him twice with toe. whip 
after he showed signs of rSeaken' 
ing and then be quit altogether. I ’m 
going to try him with blinkers in 
toe Preakneas.”

Frank Kearns, trainer of Bull 
I^a, believes bis boras bad no 
chance ^ e r  toe start. Ha said he 
s *^  Menow and Mountain Ridge 
bear ovar on Bull Lea as they broke 
from toe barrier and toeraaftar hla 
bocaa rMuaad to run.

Two more games were played In 
the Legion-Moriarty Junior baseball 
league Saturday and brought about 
a two-way deadlock tor first place 
as toe Shamrocks nosed out the 
American Eagles at Mt. Nebo in toe 
morning by 5-4 and Center Springe 
trounced toe Hollister Street School 
in too afternoon at the same dia 
mond, 14 to 5. It was toe second 
win for both teams and left them 
tied for toe lead.

The clash scheduled between toe 
High School Jayvees and Mohawks 
at toe West Side Oval In the after-
noon was postponed until tonight at 
8 o'clock. This week's slate will be 
featured by a clash between toe co-
leaders, Center Springs and the 
Shamrocks, and also Includes games 
between toe Jayvees and Eagles and 
the Mohawks and Hollister School, 
all to be played Saturday.

Ten innntgs were necessary for 
the Shamrocks to beat toe Eagles 
the score being Ued from the sixth 
on. In the tenth, Wlerzblckl reach 
ed on an error, stole second and 
scored on Helm's hit to right. The 
Eagles got a man on second and 
third in their half with one away 
but couldn't bring them home as 
Pcsclk fanned and Stevenson 
grounded out to shorL Katkaveck's 
homer and toe heavy hitting of 
Pasek, with a tripple and double, 
featured toe game.

.Center Springs had' no trouble In 
drubbing toe Hollister nine, using 
four twlrlers to limit toe losers to 
seven hits as Murdock and Chap-
man wers nicked for nine wallops, 
including a homer and triple by 
Pratt and a single, double and bom-
er by Vlncek. Murdock struck out 
ten batters In his tenure on toe 
slab.

Anntello. c ___
Fortin, as . . . . .  
Pasek. cf . . . . .  
Gentiloore, 2nd 
De Simone, 3rd
Saverick. I f ___
Pesclk, rf .......
W. Davidson, 1st 
McCarthy, p . . .

Only three points separated Man-
chester and Stonington, toe latter 
being nmner-iip with 30',4 points. 
As reported In another story on toe 
sports page, some question has 
arisen over a second place awarded 
Manchester that may reverse toe 
final standing of toe two top teams 
and deprive toe Red and White of 
their title honors. However, the of-
ficial results proclaimed Manchester 
as champion. The Wlgrenites rich-
ly deserved victory in defending

SU M M AR Y

9 30 4 3

Botticelli, as . .. 
Katkaveck, 3rd
Gryzb, p .........
Butler,. I f .........
Bunce, 1 s t .......
Wlerzblckl, cf .
Helm, c ...........
Packard, rf . . . .  
Vancour, 2nd .. 
Griswold, rf . . .

Harry Squatrito

^Veek End Sports
By ASSOCIATED HUBSS

Louisville—Lawrin, outsider pay- 
ing $19.20 In $3 mutuels wins 04th 
Kentucky Derby and $47,080 for 
owner Herbert M. Woolf of Kansas 
City. Lawrin closes fast in stretch 
to finish one length ahead of W il-
liam Dupont Jr.’s Dauber in time 
of 2:04 4-8. Myron Selznlck’s Can’t 
Walt takes third as favorite. Fight-
ing Fox, comes in sixto,

Philadelphia—Yale crews make 
clean sweep of four races in Black- 
well cup regatta against Pennsyl-
vania and Columbia, varsity win-
ning by 1 1-4 lengths over Penn.

Boston— Finance, from Mrs. Emil 
Dencmark’s stable, captures $7,800 
added Governor’s Handicap at Suf-
folk Downs in photo finish with 
Blackblrder. War Minstrel, stable- 
mate of Finance, third.

Katowice, Poland—Poland scores 
clean sweep over Denmark in flrst 
round Davis cup tennis series.

Zagreb, Czechoslovakia— Yugo-
slavla tunia back Ckechoalovalds, 
3-2. to reach second round o f Euro-
pean zone Davis Cup competition. 

Athens—Belgium clinches third 
In Davis Cup play with 

tnird atral^bt victory over Graeco.
Dublin—Italy eUminates Ireland 

_ ** "  opening^ roiiod of European 
sone Davis Cup tennla.

New Tork—e. O. Simmons. 
Greenwich, Cona, wins Nstiaaal 
amateur trapshooting chsmpton- 
ttlp  at distance handicap targets, 
•>re*klng 98 out of 100 from 33 
yards.

PhUsdMphU—U. S. Amateur 
®**ob*Il Congress hars semi-pro 
players from eompeting for 1940 
Olympic baseball team.

38 6 8 30 11 2
Shamrocks ....... 200 200 0001--5
American Eagles , . 06l  021 0000—4 

Two base hlta: Pasek. Three base 
hits: Pasek. Home runs; Katka-
veck. Hlta off McCarthy, 8; off 
Gryzb 9. Base on balls off Gryzb, 
6. McCarthy, 8. Struck out by Mc- 
Cartoy. i i ;  Gryzb. 9. Umpire, 
Burkhardt. *

Kennedy, 2nd
Server, as ___
Geer, 3rd .......
Clncek, If . . . ,  
Bucher, cf . . . ,  
Converae, cf ..
Borat, r f .......
PratL c .........
Stratton, lat . 
Modean, p . . . .
Conn, p .........
Smith, p .......
Bell, p ...........
Turkington, rf

Parchuk, ss . . .  
E. Murphy, 3rd 
Wandych, r f . . .  
Zamaltls, c . . . .
Cone. If ...........
Chapman, lat, p
Kosak 2 n d .......
Zapatka, is, cf 
Murdock, p, cf . 
Vendrillo, rf

34 14 9 27 6 8 
Hollister .Street

AB R H PO A E

...1

>4 6 7 24 4 „
Hollister School ...001 030 001— 6 
Center Surlnga ...301 130 06x— 14 

Two base hlta: Vincek. Three 
bass hlta: Pratt. Home runs 
Vlncek, P ra tt Double plays: Sever 
to Kennedy to Stratton. Base on 
balls off Modean. 2; Conn. 4; Smith 
1; BeU, 3; Murdock. 10; Chapman, l ’ 
Struck out by Modean. 5; Conn. 4 
Smith, 8; BeU. 1. -•

their Rhody diadem as they, were 
easily the best all-around array of 
the 13 teams entered.

Standing of Teonw 
Stonington garnered 21 of Ita 

pointa In two eventa In which Man 
Chester did not compete and In 
which most schools have no exper' 
lence or competition whatsoever, 
namely, the high hurdlea and ham-
mer throw, taking the first three 
places in the former and all four 
places in toe latter. New London 
Bulkeley annexed third place with 
26'4 pointa. Hartford Public waa 
fourth with 1914. Norwich Free 
Academy fifth with 16, Attleboro 
sixth with 12. New Bedford seventh 
with six, HunUngton school eighth 
with four. Hartford Weaver ninth 
with two, while Chapman Tech, 
Robert Fitch, Kllllngly and Wind-
ham did not score a point.

Harry Squatrito Stars 
Manchester's outstanding Indivl 

dual performance came from a 
wholly unexpected quarter as husky 
Harry Squatrito sent toe Javelin 
w'hlrllng into space for toe surpris-
ing distance of 170 feet, six Inches 
to eclipse toe school record that 
was set by William Davis last year 
of 169 feet. 6 Inches. Squatrlto’s 
best attempts previously this yesu- 
have been 30 and 40 feet below hla 
throw of Saturday but he seemed 
suddenly to have caught toe knack 
of burling the spear and came 
through with a remarkable per-
formance.‘He took second place be-
hind Melnichuk of Norwich, who 
won with a heave of 171 feet, one 
inch. j .

Also In the limelight for toe Red

(Oonthmed oa Pag* Nine)

Track Ei-ents
100 yard dash—McKone, Hart-

ford. 1st Zlto, Bulkeley, 2nd; Pratte 
Norwich, 3rd: Ority, Bulkeley. 4th'. 
Time, 10.2 seconds.

220 yard dash—McKone, Hart-
ford. 1st; Skrigan, Bulkeley. 2nd; 
Pratte, Norwich. 3rd; Zlto, Bulkeley.

Time, 22.3; seconds (equals 
meet record).

440 yard dash—Deardon -Man, 
Chester, and Bagshaw, Huntington, 
tied for 1st; Nute. New Bedford. 
3rd; Trebert, Hartford, 4th. Time 
52.4 seconds.

880 yard run—Morrow, Hartford, 
l i t ;  Farrar. Bulkeley, 2nd; Holton, 
Hartford, 3rd; Nendez, New Bed-
ford, 4th. Time, 2:04.6.

Mile run—Leary, Manchester. 1st; 
Heatley, Mancheater, 2nd; Waln- 
wright, Bulkeley. 3rd; Gagne, Hart-
ford, 4th. Time, 4:30.2 (new meet 
record).

120 jrard high hurdles—Miller, 
Stonington. 1st; Hanschlld, Stoning-
ton, 2nd; Rivers, Stonington, 3rd- 
Phllopena, Bulkeley. 4th. ’Hme’
17.2 seconds. ’

220 yard low hurdles—Shlslds.
Mancheater, 1st; Hanschlld, Ston-
ington, 2nd; Partridge, Bulkeley, 
3rd; Miller, Stonington, 4th. Time
28.2 seconds.

FIrtd Events
^ l e  vault — Skrigan, Bulkeley, 

and Brennan, Norwich, Ued for 1st, 
10 feet, 6 Inches: Rodtguez, Nor-
wich. 3rd. 10 feet: Blanchard. Man-
chester and Murphy, Hartford, tied 
for 4to, 9 feet, 9 Inches.

High Jump—Palmer, Manchaiter, 
1st, 5 feet, 11 Inches; Hlbblta, New 
Bedford, 2nd. 8 feet. 10 inches; Mil-
ler, Stonington. and Skrigan, Bul- 
kelcy, Ued for 3rd, 5 feet, 7 Inches.

Broad Jump— Skrigan, Bulkeley. 
1st, 20 feet, '4 Inch, Forget. AtUe- 
boro. 2nd, 20 feet; Shields. Manches-
ter, 3rd, 10 feet, 8^  Inches; Palmer, 
Manchester, 4th, 19 feet, 5H Inches.

12 pound hammer—Csmpo, 1st, 
138 feet, 2*4 Inches; LeanlewskI, 
2nd. 115 feet, 114 Inches; Williams, 
3rd, 105'feet, 2 inches; Gatchett, 
4th, 99 feet, 8̂ 4 Inches. All win-
ners from Stonington.

12 pound shot—Atoanos, Attle-
boro, lat, 49 feet. 2?4 Inches; Ga-
vello, Manchester, 47 feet, 9̂ 4 In-
ches; Gatchett, Stonington, 3rd, 45 
feet, 10 3-8 Inches; Campo, Ston-
ington, 4th, 43 feet, 6H Inches. 
(Winning toss a new meet record).

Discus—Goldenberg, Weaver and 
Prescop, Attleboro. Ued for 1st, 114 
feet, 5*4 Inches; Gavello, Manches-
ter, 3rd, 108 feet, 8 Inches; Fox 
Norwich, 4to, 107 feet, 3 Inches.

Javelin—Melnichuk, Norwich, 1st, 
171 feet. 1 inch; ■ Squatrito, Man-
chester. 2nd. 170 feet, 6 Inches; 
Sweeney. Weaver, 3rd, 165 feet, 2 
inches; Campo, Stonington, 4to, 150 
feet, 4 Inches. (Winning toss a new 
meet record, second best seta new 
local school record).

England's oldest military corps, 
toe Yeomen of toe Guard, was 
founded in 1485.

Local G olf Notes
Two sweepstakes sventa were 

held at the local Country club over 
toe meek-end and reeulted as fol-
lows: Saturday, C3ass A—J. Ech- 
mallan. 82-14— 68; J. Hayden, 82-18 
—« 8; W. Foulds, 82-13— 69; c. 
Johnson. 81-13—69; R. Smith. Jr„ 

-69; G. Peterson, 79-9— 70; 
W. Weir, had low gross o f 79. No 
•cores.were recorded lower then 
68.

^^ *̂** ®— W. J. Stevenson, 87-20 
—M : C. Noren, 92-23— 69; P. L.

W. Harris.
91-21— 70; W. Siteman, 90-20— 70.

Sunday—Class A —J. CSianda, 83- 
10—88: K. Johnson, 87-18— 68; R. 
CJook, 78-10— 68; H. Benson, 75-10—  
68; E. Ballsteper, 79-19-^9; T, 
Foster, 79-10—69. f i * — B—A. L. 
Rlker, 82-20—68; W. Fortin. 86-18 
.—00: B. Harris. 88-20—68; R. Haw- 
l«y. 91-24—68; E. H. Gibson, 97-84—  
6S. ^ j

Check Baldness
Before Hair Roots Die

•  OHInlte taeahnent

XERVAC CENTER
•21 Main 8,r o e " " *

TRIAL FLIG H T
BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES o o mmmt , i9M, irN$A$$McikMC.

CAST OP CHARAOnOM
JACKIE DUNN —  heroine; 

wanted to fly.
ROGER BRECKNER—hero; he 

wanted to teat the stratoaphere,
BERYL MELROSE —  wealthy 

widow; she wanted Roger. .
EVELYN LA  FAROE—JaeUe’s 

Bather; the wanted a eon-ln-law.

Yeeterday: Roger telU Jackie 
for the Ont time of Mrs. Beryl 
Melroee, but the name did not mean 
anything to Jaekto then.

CHAPTER 'Vn
Several days after toe evening 

when Roger had told Jackie about 
toe Mre. Santa Claue be had found, 
Jackie received what she might 
kawe called toe shock o f her young

Evelyn and Jackie bed gone In 
to town fo r  a day’s shopping. In 
spite o f Jackie's conUnued protest 
that she did not want to shop for 
a trousseau. They were lunching 
at tbs smart Oolony restaurant, 
famous not only for Its food, but 
for toe certain tables always Iden- 
Ufled with well-known personalities.

Evelyn, of course, had her spe-
cial table reserved for her. She was 
dfaaaed for toe occasion—and for 
the cranning-of necks that the knew 
her entrance would cause—In a new 
Schiaparelli spring suit of beige 
wool, with wide fox trimming all 
toe way down Ita front, a Suzy 
sailor with a capricious—and most 
becoming—veil. Jackie, following in 
her wake, wore her same sport suit, 
carried over from last spring, a 
^ b b s  swagger hat, since toe 
Colony called for the convenUon of 
headgear—and a decidedly sulky 
look.

This last was toe only thing that 
a*as not recorded in the gossip col-
umns tbs next day. For, naturally, 
what Evelyn La Farge wore, off toe 
•ttge as well as on, was always 
news. '

"Don't look so cross, darling 
Evelyn said, after she bad spent a 
16-mInuta conference with toe wait-
er as to what to order that would 
be appetizing, but not the least bit 
fattening. “Anyone would think I 
had been putUng you through some 
torrifle ordeal, instead of buying you 
an those pretty new clothes."

" I f  trying on clothes Isn’t an or- 
dsal I  don’t know what is," Jackie 
murmured darkly. "I'd  rather go 
through most anything else. And 
I  tall you It’s too ridiculous. Moth- 
sr. Your buying me a trousseau. 
When goodness knows when I'll get 
married—If I  ever do— with Roger 
planning this new trial flight and 
everything.

J face must have stopped her for 
once from carrying out any such 
Idea, It  did not defer her from her 
main objective, however. She man-
aged to signal Henri with her bright 
glance. “ You see that young lady 
In the far corner, Henri," she said. 
"The young one, all In black—with 
the two allver fox scarfs. 1 wonder 
If you would see If you could learn 
her name for me, pleaM."

"But certainly, Madame.”  Henri 
replied promptly. He held a brief 
conference with the bead waiter; 
returned to their table. "The lady’s 
name Is well known, Madame,” 'he 
bowed elaborately. "Elspeclally In 
our capital city—Washington. She 
Is the widow of tbe late Cffiarlm 
Melrose.”

C h a r l e s  Melrose!”  Evelyn 
gasped.

Even then that name held no 
significance for Jackie. She was 
only half listening anyway. She was 
wondering if R < ^ r  possibly could 
have seen her and pretended not to, 
though why on earth he should do 
»uch a thing . . ,

"Yes, Madame.” Henri bowed 
again. "She was famous for her 
beauty when she was Mias Beryl 
Davidson. And for other things. 
She was toe young lady who won 
toe long-distance trophy at toe 
Cleveland air-show. I believe Mrs. 
Melrose is exceedingly interested in 
aviation, Madame.”

Evelyn sighed. “ I can’t under-
stand you, darling,”  she said. "The 
way you talk. One would think 
you wars in hopes something would 
happen to the dear boy, so you could 
not marry

That was when the full force of 
toe shock hit Jackie. Naturally she 
was called to attention by any men-
tion of flying. Then she put two 
and two together rapidly. Why, 
that attractive young girl was 
Roger’s Mrs. Santa Claus!

"Thank you very much. Henri," 
Evelyn dismissed him with a graci-
ously condescending smile. "Did 
,vou hear that, darling?’’ she ad-
dressed Jackie. "Why, Charles 
Melrose was one o f the wealthiest 
men In toe world! I  believe this 
was hla second wife— though 1 pre-
sume she received all of hla money, 
as toe flrst waa a divorce and set-
tlement. He must have been much 
older than his young widow. But 
how on earth do you suppose Roger 
got to know her?"

"Henry gave you enough of a 
clew," Jackie said. Instead of los-
ing that tense feeling it had ap-
parently settled upon her even 
firmer. She could not Imagine why 
Roger had not told her that Mrs, 
Melrose was so young and so pretty. 
Jackie had taken It for granted be-
cause he had said she waa a wealthy 
widow that she would have hennaed 
hair and false teeth, or something 
like that.

"Mrs. Melrose is going to finance 
Roger's stratosphere flight. That la 
if Roger Is lucky enough to get his 
chance. Which I suppose he wlU. 
if  she la as Important as Henri says 
she is." Jackie’s tone almost sotind-

Re?. Dr. Story In Tribute To 
Motherhood At Sooth 
Church Yesterday.

*“ • •'acKie s ion© almost sotind- 
w  ^ r s e  n o ^ n ^  will happen to «<! aa though ah© hoped now that

him! I  never hoped for any such 
dreadful thing. Mother!”

"Just toe same you act moat un-
natural for a girl who haa Just 
beooms tngaged.”  Evelyn was tired, 
too, from toe ordeal of ahopplng. 
She could not be quite as pa 
Gent aa she tried to be in her 
role at unselfish mother. She look-
ed around, with her bright gaze, to 

atho else of importance was 
lunching at toe Colony. She nodded 
to one or two groups at various 
tables, giving each toe benefit of her 
sweet smile. Then her expresaioD 
changed.

"Why, darling!" ohe exclaimed. 
"Isn’t that Roger—over there, that 
small table, against the wall. Of 
course It’s Roger! But who on 
earth Is he with?”

Jackie's glancs traveled In the dl 
reotloa her mother had Indicated. 
She had not known Roger waa com-
ing into the city today. He had not 
mentioned it when she had told him 
yaatsrday that ahe would not be 
able to coma out to the field for hsr 
lesson. But It waa Roger. Looking 
exceedingly well-groomed and tail-
ored, quite in keeping with the 
Colonya smart clientele. Sitting 
opposite him, her head bent, deep-
ly absorbed in conversation—or In 
B off*i^w ** *  flrL  An exceptional-
ly attraoUve glrL even in this gath-
ering o f famous, well-dressed, beau-
tiful women.

Jaekts experienced toe first 
twinge of tbe ahock aha waa to re-
ceive. A t least aha supposed toe 
tenMneas that suddenly took hold 
of her waa suiprlss. " I  don’t know 
who hs U with," aha answered her 
mother’s question.

"You don't!” Evelyn looked at her 
daughter sharply. This waa a fine 
state of affairs, for Jackls's flancs 
to be lunching with another girl— 
and such a decidedly pretty one!— 
when if he lunched with any mem 
her of toe opposite sex It surely 
ought to be Jackie. "WelL we must 
find out then! Nod to him Jacque-
line. He's looking this way now

Roger would not get hla big oppor 
tunlty.

"Henry always knows how Impor-
tant toe people are who come to the 
Colony," Evelyn replied. "That's 
the reason I reserve this table, my 
dear." She turned around deliber-
ately In order to look again at 
Roger's companion. Then she lean-
ed toward her daughter, lowerirg 
her voice, "WeU, 1 only have one 
thing to say, darling. I f Roger was 
my 3Toung man, and 1 was engaged 
to him, I would not allow him to 
make any such flight. Not if such 
an attractive young woman waa go-
ing to back him! Mark my word, 
Jaequellne, unless you put a stop to 
It now. you may regret it all the 
rest of your life!”

(To Be Oonttnoed)

ST. BRlDGEr DRAMATISTS 
TO PRESENT COMEDY

Club Members To Play "Here 
Comen Charlie” At Parish 
Hall Wednesday Night.

"Ha isn't looking at me,’’ Jackie 
said. For a moment he had, al-
most; then he had looked away 
again. Or could it be that Roger 
fled assn her and looked away nur- 
poaaly?

“We could ton Heart to Invito 
them to our table.'' Henri waa 
Evelyn’s waltsr. She started to 
beckon to him now.

Jackie said sharply, "Mother, if 
, . . ru get up and laave—  

Uy. 1 wUl!"
: would msrtly ask them to Join 
for ooffaa, or somsthlng like 

that,”  her mother said. But the 
atorm gathering in JacJdc’a young

BASS
Outdoor Footwear

"Hera Cornea caiarlie'', a three-act 
oomedy, to be ptasantod by St. 
Bridgat's Dramatlo aub, Wednes-
day svening promisas all who attend 
a full evening of fun and enjoy-
ment. "Charlotte Hopp”, the lead-
ing role ia played Iqr Miss Mary 
Qulsh. Shs is ably supported by 
Miss Frances Wallett, as a charming 
lltOa Irish girl, "toarry BlUot”, her 
foster uncle U played by Carl Lin-
ders and his college chum ‘Ted 
Hartley" by Tony Kamlnskey. Miss 
Helen Barouoskl, as “Larry’s Aunt" 
and Roaella Kugus as “Larry's 
Sweetosart”  entertain with their 
achera# to lamove ''Charlie’ ’ from 
their household. Mrs. EUa Qulsh, aa 
“Mrs. Smyth Kersejr", a society as-
piring person and Edward McKeever 
aa “Mortimer” also have Important 
puts. William Sbaa plays toe 
part of "Unci# Alac", an old moun-
taineer and Thomas Conroy toe 
part o f “Officer McGiU.”

Th# players are being coached by 
Mlaa Beatrice Coughlin who baa had 
considerable experience in this line 
o f work both locally and while at-
tending eoUsge.

p ie  play is Uvaly and fun of wit 
and on Tuesday evening there will be 
a shoarlng for children held to toe 
church balL aa well as the perform 
anee on Wednesday nlghL

SOUTHERN FARMERS
m a k e  w a r  o n  m i c e

BwnwelL B. C.— (A P )—  Farm- 
era in tola aectlon aay oounby 
mice are Just as bad as their city 
houslaa, maybe arorae.

Ona kind eats melon, eantaloun 
u d  cucumber seed to the field be- 

. *l>*y eoo aprouL Another 
b r w  cut off the groarlng nlante 

***• * * " “ *to ao end oftrouble.
Thebeat r « n ^  ao Car found Is

It  Is used on old malen asad, gimUt. 
peuute or small piacas o f A t t t s  

o t t e r e d  around whore the 
it tertaadcf the

The John Mather Chapter. Order 
o f DeMoIay, and toe mothers o f the 
members of this Chapter, were toe 
guests of South Church yesterday 
m o^n g , in commemoration of 

presence of 
D ^  Walsh also gave recognlUon 

to the fathers, on this special day. 
The choir contributed two stirring 
anthems: "O Be Joyful In The 

(Baumbacb) and “Awake Up 
My Glory'' (Barnby). The con gri 
gatlonal hymns were particularly 
suited to the occasion, the text of 
them adhering to toe theme o f toe 
sermon, and the tunes fine examples 
of vocal virility and InsplrnUon. 
p ie y  were; "NIcea" (Holy, Holy, 
^ l y .  Lord God Almighty) St. 
Catherine (Faith Of Our Fathers) 
and ForUtiide (Be Strong, We Are 
Not Here To Play).

The choir should be praised for 
toe very smooth recesaloiuU to the 
tune of "ForUtude.'' This tune U 
not easy to march to; the rhythm la 
broken up. and the phrasing is liter-
ary. not musical. Nevertheless, 
with cnifton Brainerd at toe organ 
keeping an exact tempo, which was 
so necessary, the recessional was 
carried out evenly and uniformly.

Dr. Story took for hla sermon the 
topic: "Your Highest Glory." The 
text; Matthew 15:4. "For God com-
manded saying, 'Honor toy father 
and mother!’ ’ The senUment at- 
techsd to Mother's Day has grown 
gradually. A t first It seemed like 
Just another day” to be noticed by 

toe church, cutting out the regular 
©c©T©sift£itlrAl obfl©rvanc©. But now 
It Is realised there Is no finer way 
to preach tots same gospel than to 
dedicate this Sunday to Motosr- 
hood, and toe faith behind It,

Dr. Story said there were two 
rearons why he liked Mother’s Day.
1* It  reminds me of my mother 
Not that I do not think of her apart 
from this day of days. I saw my 
mother a few weeks ago. and she 
seemed little changed except that 
her strength may not be what It 
was. We were a family of ten. liv-
ing In the atate of Illinois, and nine 
of us grew to maturity.” He said 
he remembered the "upa and 
downs”  of farm life, and realized 
Just what bis mother must have had 
to put up with. The second reason:
"1 realize What an unworthy son I 
am. and how far short of her Ideals 
and prayers 1 have fallen.’’ Moth-
ers  Day does strengthen the aenU 
mente and make, the heart respon 
Blv© to t©nder«r ©motions. Antf If 
tears seem Insistent, we should not 
tael ashamed. This might po.sslbly 
be a deeper evidence of real man-
hood.

Dr. Story conUnued; " I  have a 
vivid childhood recolIecUon of stand-
ing in the hall with my mother, 
wrhen she asked me to bring her the 
Bhovcl out of toe kitchen. The need 
waa urgent, and because 1 was dila-
tory, she commanded me to bring 
that shovel I said; 'I won’t' 
this episode repeated itself three 
Umes. Suddenly I looked up and 
saw a face at toe window, a face ail 
covered with dirt, with the hat 
pushed back on the forehead . . .  1 
promptly went and got toe shovel.
A  taw moments later my father 
walked In, all covered with grime 
for he bad been after coal. . . Like 
most people, I, too. hate to be told 
I  HAVE to do anything . . . but 
some things sUlI have to be done." 
With such apt UluatraUons, Dr. 
Story brought home several psycho-
logical pointa.

Lord Baldwin was talking to a 
group of young men in London: 
"You are ths guardians o< toe fu-
ture . . . and to you we entrust toe 
heritage of the p*#L'' You may 
send men out to fight, and if they 
are killed, others will take their 
pUccs. You may send ships out to 
ssa, and if they are bombarded, 
others will taks their pUcea. There 
is M  peso*. Some people say war 
is the only way to and war, but 
those who do, are worshipping falsa 
Gods. Every mother in toe world 
la against war; ovary mother atands 
for peaoa. I f  you honor your father 
and mothar, you can taka your 
mother's faith as your own, and not 
ffo wrong.

Did you avtr wonder why more 
women go to church than men’
(Dr. Story msnUoned that in one 
church, they could taks tbe num-
ber of.men and multiply it by four, 
and coma out about r igh t) The 
mother is instinctively religious.
She turns to God in Umes of trouble.
We would do well to honor these 
mothers . . . with them Ues the fu-
ture. The death rats ia New Eng-
land U DOW higher than toe birth 
rate! Lat us pay mors trlbuta to 
toe Mothers of men.

Bob IngeraoL lecturing at Harv-
ard. once sent two students out of 
class . . . and the foUowing dialogue 
ensued:

'Well, old Bob alped ditlstlaa- 
Ity off too earth today!”

"Perhaps he did” from the sec-
ond student “hut my old mother U 
still le ft  and her faith la good 
enough for me,”

Mother has alwaya stood for ths 
highest Ideals sad standards of Uv- 
lag. Shs has always been wUUng to 
aacrlfle* things in order that her 
children might benefit 

Georg* Washington's nKitbsr 
prayad bar boy might b* spared 
from going to aaa . . .  and It aaamad 
providential that ha should stay on 
land, for ths servlee he was able to 
render bis ootmtry.

We have. sent machinery and 
other goods to ths ends of ths earth, 
from tha United 8tete% but ramem- 
bar our aarUaat aaaodatlona are 
with mothar. 1. The spinnlag i»f>m 
and the weaving at toe cloth, which 
has evolvad into th* modera sawing 
Btaohlna. Mothar mad* tha cloth. 

tecaUsawB. a. Tha larpad la tte r -

toe printing machine—hooka. But 
nmtoer read toe fairy tale* to us, 
and led as into readtng other books 
to benefit mankind.

When tha mothers are oonvlaced 
something ought to be done about 
a reform, they go into it with unit-
ed action. Wttneaa th* parades, the 
banners flying: “Down with th* 
■alooBs." And they wlU fight for 
peace and rigbteousnes* the same 
way. Their front Is always united. 
We should give them our whole 
hearted cooperation.

Mother la always ready to eaert- 
flee. Remember the homely littie 
story of th* small boy whom teach-
er asked: “Johnnie, if there are ten 
of you around table, and mother 
cuts toe piece of pie. what fraction 
of that pie would you receive?” 

Johnnie replied; “One ninth!”  -  
The teacher reproached him: “Ob 

DO. that ia not right. You do not 
know your fractions!”

“Yes, I  do, and I  know my moth-
er too. St»B would say she did not 
want any.”

Studebaksr, who headed ths firm 
of automobile* used to visit bis 
mother each morning, or if out of 
town, write or telephone her. When 
President Wilson was Inaugurated, 
he sent a wreath of flowers to he 
put On toe grave of his mother in 
South Carolina. When OooUdga was 
Informed of toe great national hon-
or which had come to him, his first 
act waa to go to toe Uttle grave-
yard In Vermont to offer prayer at 
his mother's grave.

Dr. Story concluded with toe 
story of toe young minister In Mae- 
Laren's little volume: "Beside The 
Bonny Brier Bush." This young 
man had accepted his flrst church 
and was anxious to make a good Im-
pression on his oongragsUon. He 
thought he should include every-
thing be knew in his flrst sermon. 
He studied long and wrote hard. 
Reading It over shortly before It 
was* to be delivered, he remember-
ed his mother's words: "L>addle, 
when ye preach your first sermon in’ 
your flrst church, remember to say 
a few words for Jesus Christ!”  And 
toe young man finally tore up his 
heavy sermon and threw It In the 
fire and went forth to "say a few 
words for Jesus" on ths strength of 
hU Mother’s faith.

National
New Tork 4, Chicago 3. 
Pittsburgh 2, Boston 1. 
Philadelphia 3, Ctnclnnatl 0. 
SL Louis 4, Brooklyn E 

Amsttean
Boston S, Clevsiand 0.
New York 7, Chicago 8. 
Washington 9, St, Louis 7. 
Phllsdelphis 7, Detroit 6. 

Eastern
Elmira 4, Williamsport 3. 
Binghamton 7, Albany 3. 
Hozelton 9. W ilkes-forre 5. 
Trenton 6. Hartford 5.

P A G E

STANDINOS

National

New York
W. L p.e.

...............16 3 .842
Chicago . . . ................18 7 .650
Plttaburgh ...............11 8 .57D
Cincinnati . ................ 9 11 .480
St. Louis .. ............... 7 10 -412
Boston ....... ...............6 9 .400
Brooklyn .. ...............7 13 .368
Philadelphia .............. 4

American
18 .235

W. L. P.C.
Cleveland .. ...............18 6 .684
New York . ...............18 7 .680
Waahlngton ..............1$ 7 .660
Boston ___ ..............n 8 Ji76
Chicago . . . . ............... 7 10 .412
Detroit . . . . .............. 7 11 .389
Philadelphia ..............  6 13 .333
S t Louis . . . ...............8

Baatern
14 .363

W. L. P.C.
Binghamton ..............  8 8 .727
Hartford . . . ............... 7 4 .636
Trenton . . . . ............... 7 4 .636
Hazleton . . . ............... 7 6 J183
Albany ....... .............. 6 6 .600
Elmira ....... .............. 6 6 000
Williamsport .............  8 8 .378
Wilkes-Barre ............. 3 9 .183

CORNELL, HARVARD 
LEAD IN BASEBALL

Tied For Firsl Place In Col-
lege League With Poor 

And One Loss.

REGINA DTTAUA GROUP 
HOLDS ANNUAL BANQUET
Bannere Of The Sodety Bless* 

ed In Ceremony By Rev. 
William F. Reidy Yesterday,
Seventy-five members were pres-

ent yesterday afternoon at toe an-
nual banquet of the Regina D'ltella 
Society In toe Sub Alpine club. A 
spaghetti chicken dinner was serv-
ed by Ossno.

Rev. William P. Reidy blessed the 
banners of toe society, giving it the 
name of Regina Bllena of Italy in 
bis bleaslng. Pictures were taken 
of to* ceremony, toe committee and 
the officiating clergyman. Follow-
ing too ceremony Rev. Reidy was 
the guest of toe officers and com-
mittee at toe annual banquet.

Mrs. Lucy Pagan! was toastmss- 
ter and officers of toe society spoke. 
Rings were presented to the follow-
ing members for long and efficient 
service; Mrs. Teresa Lea. Mrs. 
Teresa Narretto. Mrs. Annette 
Plerra and Mrs. Lucy Qaudino. A 
corsage of rosea waa presented to 
toe president, Mrs. Minnie Montis 
and the chairman, Mrs. Teresa Lea.

The Regina D’Ualla Society has 
been founded seven years and Is toe 
first such group to hold a ceremony 
of this kind here. The committee 
consisted of toe founders and of-
ficer* of the organization, Minnie 
Montle. Annette Plerra, Lucy Pa- 
ganl, Marjorie Borst, Nina Ralmon- 
O*. Rose Reale, Teresa Gavello. 
Lucy Gaudlno, Louise Ecabert 
Madeline Sola. Minnie Vesco, Mary 
Veaco, Teresa Lea, chairman.

Dancing as enjoyed during toe sf- 
ternoon with music by toe Blue 
Rhythm Orchestra. First prize was 
won by Lee Gremmo; second, E. L. 
Fero. and third prize. U  Berrl, 
Hartford.

TO D AYK  GAMES 
National

Boston at Pittsburgh.
B r o o l^  at SL Louia.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 

Amerloon
Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.
S t Louis at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.

Eastern
E3mlra at Williamsport. 
Wilkes-Barre at Hazleton.
I Only games scheduled).

MEET TOMORROW 
ON LIGHTS COSTS

Safety Committee Of Select-
men To Confer Widi Elec-
tric Company Officials.

New York. May 9 — (A P ) — A 
-leries of up.teta which sent Cornell 
out of the lead then back into a tie 
with Harvard have set the stage for 
another "crucial”  conteet this week 
In the eastern inter-coUeglate base, 
ball league. -

Cornell suffered Its flrst defeat at 
Columbia’s hands last Friday then 
came back to beat Yale for toe sec-
ond time this season, 6-4, on Sstur- 
day. Harvard moved ahead Friday 
with a 10-9 decision over Pennayl- 
vanla Friday, only to be overtaken 
again.

The leaders, each with four vic-
tories and on* defeat and tha season 
not quite half over, come together 
at Cambridge next Friday In a game 
that will settle the leadership, at 
least temporarily. The winner may 
not be able to s(ay on top, however, 
for toe Crimson plays a double- 
header against Columbia to t follow-
ing afternoon while Cornell visits 
Hanover. N. H.. to tockle Ita old 
rival. Dartmouth.

Yale, In third place with four vic-
tories and two losses after heating 
Columbia and losing to (Cornell, re- 
nialns out of league competition 
this week.

Yale's Eddie Collins, Jr., son of 
toe former big league star, and 
pitcher Monroe Jubitz turned In toe 
outaUndlng feats of the week. Indi-
vidually. Collins made seven hlta 
in eight trips to the plate In two 
ffatnes and Moved up to tie Ed 
Novak of Princeton in toe batting 
race for the Charles H. Blair bat. 
Each has a .880 average. Jubitz 
took his first defeat in four games 
from Cornell but he fanned eleven 
for toe season's high mark.

The standings:
W.

Cornell ..................  4
Harvard ................  4
Yale ...................... 4
Dartm outh............. 2
Princeton ............. 2
Columbia ............... 2
Pennsylvania ........... 0 i, .„„„

This week's lebedule: Wednesday 
—Columbia at Princeton; Friday— 
Cornell at Harvard; Saturday—Col-
umbia at Harvard (2 games), Cor-
nell at Dartmouth; Pennsylvania at 
Princeton.

and the BIqopers' club get-together 
with Prez Fr«d Lee in aearwater— 
sounds like some shindig... .W ily 
Win McKechnie, who works wonders 
with pitcher*, has Johnny Vander- 
mecr flinging overhand now ... .And 
too kid's. 100 per cent better.

LOCAL HIGH RETAINS 
RHODY TRACK UURELS

Pet.
.800
.800
.687
JiOO
.400
.333
.000

Sports Roundup

Members of the, public safety 
committee of the Board of Select-
men will meet with officials of th* 
Mancheater E3ectric divtaton of toe 
Connecticut Power company tomor-
row at 4:30 p. m. In an effort to 
draw up soma arrangements regard-
ing a street light rat* rla* that wUl 
be acceptable to toe electric com-
pany, and that will receive toe 
recommendation of toe Board of 
Selectmen at toe next October town 
meeting, on which occasion action 
Is scheduled to be taken On toe 
question by toe voters.

Electric company officers have 
Indicated that they will forego a 
previous request for an immediate 
rate rise, with an alternative of 
shutting off a large part of toe local 
street UghU, provided toe Board 
make a definite move toward toe 
settlement of a aix year claim for

nVE HERE CANDIDATES 
FOR K. OF C. 4TH DEGREE
Win Be ExempIiBed In Siam 

ford Next Sunday; Class Ex-
pected To Number 250.

Campbell Oounell. K. o f O., win 
have five candidatec for toe Fourth 
Degree which wlU be exemplified at 
Stamford Sunday. William J. M il-
ligan of Hartford, former ■ state 
deputy of toe Knights of Oolumbua 
and also a formar mambar at the 
supreme board o f dlractora, is th* 
Connecticut Master of the Fourth 
Degree. Assisting him In toe prep- 
eratlons for toe degree on Sunday is 
State Deputy William J. Shea of 
Manchester. The Fourth is the 
major degree in the Knights o f Col- 
umbus order. A  year ago toe de- 
5 * *  was exemplUled in Hartford 
when about 300 were admitted. It  is 
expected that toe elaas In Stamford 
next Sunday adll number about 280,

l o y a T o r a n g e  l a d ie s
TO WaCOME DEPUTY

Inatitution Members To Greet 
Mra, Jennie Massey O f 
Brookline, Mass,, Tomorrow

Daug^ra of Liberty, No. 128 
iniTV IneUtutlon,’

*’**•“ " *  tomorrow night

hlrter rate paymenU made Ire the 
lighting company.

Tbe town now pays a baae rata 
of $30,000 annual^, piua addlUona 
for extenaiCBa at aarvtea M^de einos 
tha baaa rate want into effect about 
? ?  co“ P*ny clalma
that It i* now furniahlng a baae 
rate of about $33,000 worth of ser-
vice, and has asked toe town to 
make on adjustment, over a period 

tor** or four years. RacenUy 
mattora eama to a bead when, fall 
tog to secure acUon by th* town, 
toe company notified toe Board of 
Selectmen that unlew terma were 
mad*. the company w o u l d  
start turning off lights on town 
roads Jiui* 1, cenUnutog this pro- 
^  until soma oa* third o f lighU 
have been discontinued, bringing 
payment level to equal eetlmatM 
electric service.

In an attempt to coma to an ua< 
deratanding, the Board met last 
Friday adth company officlsils, a«d 
tomorrear's seealon waa plaaaad for 
the dtseuBSlon of details.

To date toe Board haa 
divided 4 to 3 on street lighting 
questions. Selectmen Martin, Wood 
and Luptea favoring a  program 
whereby events as now »hani«>g 
would be allowed to take taMr 
course. These men have asked 
toe company be told to go ahead and 
shut off toe etreet lights la order 
that toe voters may get a graphic 
impression of toe number o f l l^ ta

By SID FEDOR
(Ptach RIttiDg for Eddie Brlets.) 

York fta y  9.— ( A P ) _  Joe 
DiMaggio, who’s only batting a 
measly .800, Is picking up plenty 
pointa by placing hits to right and 
center fields. . . .  knocked on* Into 
each garden Saturday, and toe fly 
chasers don’t know where to play 
for him now ....W IIm er Hines, the 
tennis ace, is after toe basketball 
^ c h in g  Job at West V irginia... 
Now that little aleepy Glenn Is 
toinking of giving It up to concen-
trate on football___ Con Hardman
Charleston (W. Va.) Dally Mall 
sports ed, writes that Hines la dolni 
a swell Job aa pro at toe tennis c Ium 
there, and la working on a big tour-
nament---- Latest edition of the
Chicago Chibs’ news says Rookie 
Coaker Triplett has succeeded Curt 
Davis as the quietest plajrer on the 
club. .■. .Since when has Tony Laz- 
zerl been winning medals for holler 
Ing 7

Nice case of butterflnger

in to* Orange baU.
l> ^ e t  Deputy 

aey of BrookUne,
!y Mra. Jaanl* Mas-

. - -- Maaa., will make
her (A elal ylelt to th# lodgsTat thte 
meeting and ariU be accompanied by 
m «y  Maajuchuaette roemtei^ ^

th* evening and aO offleara 
^  guarda are raqueated to waw
wnii©.

Mrs. EUnbath Smith and bar 
eommlttae wfll atrv* a eovered-diah 
S ? * ' o’clock. AU mem-

bring a May baakat to

the electric firm feels it is glirtng 
free to toe town. Ths three M m - 
men think that toe problem is one 
for toe voter* to settle, and one in 
which action should originats with 
rim ^otere, rather than with the

Selectman Pero. Spleas, Raed and 
Chambers have felt that tha Board 
should attempt to raedlata th* quaa- 
tlon for toe presenL and bring a 
recommendation in to th* cictober 
town meeting. These Selectmen feel 
tta t a higher rata o f paymant Is 
dua tha electric company. The 
other torse members at tbs Board 
are not whoUy eonvlncad that a rata 
riae is advlsahle at thi» tlma, with 
the toam facing a poealbis deficit at 
th* end of toe present fiscal yaar.

I t  la not knowm if  the Board wlU 
concur uaanlraouaiy la ths 
o f a racommendaOon to the votara 
or i f  soma member* wtu praaeat a 
"minority report”  in case th* ma-
jority of tha member* are In favor 
c f making  rate risa raeommeada- 

u  tb* votes* sect fbu.

---- ----  ----------  era the
boye had last w e e k . . . .m  errors 
in SI big league gam es....And 
too** Yankee*, who only fielded 
1.000 In the world series, contributed
18 fumbles---- tek, ts k ,.. .  OoUeg*
footbaU sooute have their eyes on 
Ray Jankia*. a 3l$-pouad prep 
••hcoler from Cheraw, Oolcr.. .Ulek- 
ay Oochraa* must be about ready 
to give up on Schoolboy R ew e ..,. 
The big fslla wasted only three Inn- 

yeeterday, and looked atrlctly
ri- O.......On* of tha mysteries of
the Red Sox is why Jo* Oontn bate 
la cleanup slot whan he's got two 
such long-range cannons as Jimmy
F o«x  and Joa Voamlk around..........
The tom-toraa arc beating for a 
Freddie 8teeIe-AI Rostek neighbor-
hood fight la Beattie this summer... 
And those in th* know say it's a
cinch to draw 100 to 100 O a .........
Kaep your ays on Onkel Frankie
F ^ h ’e family from St. Loo.........
They're not doing much yelling, but 
they've taken four out of five and 
climbed from the cellar to fifth 
p la c e ... .

Jim Bottoialey must think hs’e 
back with th* Brown*. . . .  Hie Syra-
cuse International league Chiefs 
just got over a seven-game losing 
•treak-.-.Oomebacker Jackie Kid 
Barg mby taka a crack at to* Calt- 
fcrala rlnga soon... .Larry Mae- 
Phall offered the Phllllea $75,000 In 
cash or players for Buekv Waller* 
or Claud* Paaeeau. . . .  But Gerry 
Nugent ntxed the deal___ Wiscon-
sin rooters arrite toe Badgers are 
eomiire up with their flrst hetter- 
than-mlr passer in years in Johnny 
TennanL who'* only a freshman now 
but a honey of a pitcher... .Went 
66 yards for one score and loosed 
touehdowm passes for two more In 
on* spring outing the other day.., 
Kaater Bobby Feller Istarned a val
utebi# lesson yesterday___  He
found out that you never throw a 
curve to Joe Crm ln. . . .  Who's on ly 
on* o f th* beat curve ball pelters In 
toe buslnesa.. ,  .Bobby hooked one 
over, and Jo* promptly parked It—  
oute tha lo t . . . .

(Continued Prom Page Eight)

and White wnui Captain Francte 
Leary with a brilliant triumph in 
the mile that wiped out the meet 
record of 4:33.1 set by BUI Murch 
In 1935. Leary ran his usual splen-
did race and woe clocked In toe 
nifty time of four minutes, 80.3 sec-
onds, well above his best figures ot 
4:24,3. Another surprise waa fur-
nished In this event when Dave 
Healtey grabbed second place 
about 120 yards behind Leary. 
Heatley ran a fins race all toe way 
and hie time was 4:48, a feat that 
Indicates he'll be a strong mile 
threat in future engagementa.

Palmer Wins Jump
A soggy field handicapped Wesley 

palmer In his efforts to crack toe 
high jumping record but toe local 
ace captured flrst place In his 
specialty by clearing five feet, 11 
Inches. Slim blond Edmund Shields 
added another first when he raced 
through toe 120. yard low hurdles In 
28.2 seconds and toe veteran Tom-
my Deardon ran a classy race In toe 
quarter and sprinted home to a 
deadlock for first with Lincoln Bag. 
sbaw of Huntington.

Blanchard tied for fourth place in 
toe pole vaulL Shields took a third 
and Palmer a fourth In toe brtjad 
jump, Gavello won third la toe dis-
cus and was awarded a second in toe 
shot put for the rest of Manches-
ter's pieces. The Wlgrenites were 
shut out In toe sprlntA half mile, 
high hurdles and hammer throw. 
Leary and Atoanos of Attleboro in 
the shot broke meet records and 
WUlUm McKone o f Hartford Public 
equalled to* mark of 22fi seconds 
for toe 220.

Brothers Hold Reoorda 
Uaueual U the fact that two mem- 

her# of one family now hold records 
in the out-of-stete meet O eo m  
Leary created a itandard ot 3:00.8 
In toe half mUe In 1938 and his 
young brother accounted for toe 
other In the mile Saturday In alp- 
ing out toe record of Manchester's 
former mile star, Murch. WIUm  
McCormick bolds the pole vault 
mark at 11 fe*L 11 1-8 Inche*.

Saturday's outcome gave Man-
chester Its third major victory of 
toe current campaign. Th# Red and 
White stalwaru won th* atate In-
door title for th* second straight 
year In March and two weeks ago 
emerged aa leading point scorer In 
th© AiinuAl CoQD©cUcut r©lAya At 
Btorre, also for to* second year la 
Buccesaion.

Maneheeter entertains West 
Hartford in a dual meet at tb* West 
Side Oval this Friday attemoon. 
toen meets Hartford Public and 
Bristol In a triangular meet at 
Trinity field in Hartford on Satur-
day morning at 10 o’clock, toe flrst 
such affair toe locale have echedu] 
ed in many yeara.

GA’STAKEOPEN&ti 
ATEASTHAR]

Stage Three-Run Ra|f 
Ninth To Gain 4-2 Tri| 
amph Orer Tbe Red

th*'

The German-Americaa* leancbiff/ 
their 1938 boaeball season with s  $ 
to 3 triumph over tbe East Hartforff 
Red Sox at East Hartford yeetei*w i 
as putt and Hartell divided 
pitching assignment and let 
losers down with three hits.
GAs’ trailed all the wray to toe ntntb ’ 
and toen staged a three-run rallv 
that sewed up the game.

KddJe Raguakus, who retumafi''’ 
frhm the south last week, stfiitod' 
toe uprising with a single over third 
and stole second. Vince and Var- 
rick filed ouL Raguskue iMejwr 
third after th* latter catch. Flans, 
gan. Red Sox catcher, went down to 
third to back up the play there anfi 
Raguakus circled the third sackw 
and raced home. Weios slaohed a 
double to deep center and scotad as 
Ruillvan’e single, toen the lattoe 
tallied when Bedurtha reached ds- 
a bad bobble at second. Th* InnilSli' 
ended soon after. T ,.

The Red Sox got both their mns 
In the flrst. ^

Box score:
Oermaa-Ameriean

AB. R. H. PO. A. K  >
Sturgeon, 2b ___ 4 o 0 1 I B

• » .......... 4 1 1 B $ *;•
R * « ;^ u8, lb  4 1 1 10 0 0 - '

Vince, 3 b ...........4 0 1 1 $
Vartek, r f ......... 4 0 0 0 0 •>
Wei*#, c f ........... 4 1 1  3 0 0 .
BurkhardL If . . . .3  0 0 0 0 0 '« . . . . 8 «  0 10 1 or

................> 0 0 1 j  0.-,
P .........  1 0 0 0 I  R;

SuUlvan, i f ......... 3 1 1 0 0

Totals . . .  84 4 8 
Red Sox 

A B .n .R .

37 10

SPECIAL SESSION

Dca Moines, la .-L Ik e  the moun-
tain that went to mahomsL juaUte 
went to a trouaeriase city Jail 
prisoner who declined his cow l 
summons with the complaint that 
he "hadn’t a thing to wear.”

So Judge C. Moore and his court 
retinue proceeded to tbs buUpen to 
dispense Justlc# on an intoxlcaUon 
charge.

Now toe prisoner won't need his 
trousers because he’s not going any- 
wh©r© not for ten days, anyway.

Potenaa, 3b . . , . . 4  1
Sedman. 8 b ....... 4 0 0 0 3 0
Kershaw, If . . . .  4 0 0 4 0 O'

P. lb  ,.3  1 1 18 0 0 :
H“ tt. c f .............4 0 I  3 0
Woolbridge, as.. $ 0 0 0 1 r

0 $ 0 0 6 0 0 ,
Meredith, r f  . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0 .
Guiming, rf, p . .  S O O O t ^  
L>ongaa, l b , p . .  S o i O B f T  
B*rtole, r f ......... 1 0 0 0 0

Totola ............. ss 3 *$ I t  U  " f '
Score by Innings; i'll]
German-Amerlcon 000 100 008—.A 
Hartford Red Sox ..300 000 000--ff 

Run# batted hi, Vlnea 1, Sul 
1, Madlgsn .1; taro baa* U to  
glnl. Welaa; hlto at. PUtt 3 l_  
ianlnga, Rarton, 1 ia  4 InalagR O 
n»a« 3 In 4, Dengaa 3 to 6 
Ianlnga, M ad ina  1 to IH  ti 
o M «a  baeaa, K  Raguagna 1,:

- uw —■  I
BuUlvaS^I
m,

tha 3; left on boose, Oennan-i 
can 8, Hartford Rad Bow B:
balls off. Plltt 8, Hartell 8, E _______
1: hit by pitcher, PUtt 2 (wSoMte.l 
dridge): etpuck out tar, PUtt *, i* 
Hartell S, Gunalag 1, Dengaa B t”?1 
tiine 1 hour, 60 min.; namtees LabwSa I 
and Bandera. "

PA*8 MERIDfO IK U m aV  5 ,

"A *  Polish Aaiettoaa AtfeMtoiim 
elub wUl hold It* meatoly '
tonight at S o’o lo ek iR to s te^ M a U rf 
rooms on CUntoa etraeL AU ~~iia ^  . 
here m  urged to be present aa eer- 
tain Important mattora nnwt ka~^ - 
clearadup.

BM^nora-W. J. RbMk<6 
Sketchbook, wins ST.600 p u 5 le e ! !5 , 
Oaks, beating Autumn Quest and r 
favorad Anafiams. *

ALL THIS WEEK

M A Y  
D A YS

PA'TTERNED'SHIRTS

Boraey Rose wfll break training 
for only a week or ten days between 
th* Armstrong and Ambers fights
---- The Hobbs (N . M.) basketball
team wtu make an eastern swing all 
tbs eray to New Tork next season, 
writes John O’Oonnor. the Trinidad 
(OoL) sports ed ....N ew ark  Is so 
w*n set for the season the Yankees 
may send their overflow pitchers to 
their other farm—Kansas C ity .,. .  
That M thaasU m  sperts-wriUrs 

m otfan ito  F te lda  nast waait— ,

Regular tS.OO - 
Patterned

Manhattan
Shirts
$1.79

2 Shirts $3 .35

Regular $2.00 
Patterned

C A PE C O D  
SH IRTS

Now $1.39

Regular $1.65 
Patterned

CLIFF O R D 'S
SPECIA L
SH IRTS

Now $1.29
All sizes with white and 
dark gronnds. Wovaa 
Broadcloth — End-to- 
End Madras and Shan-
tungs.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
glC nrC U C S  F*0R M C N T-^Sfic oour. 

A ak  abou t S fo r  1 p lan . Specia l 
ra tea  b y  d a y  G eo rg e  B. W U llanu, 
105 O x fo rd , o f f  S tr ick lan d , fe le *  

_ p h on e  0234. «

 i c S C U C S  F O R  R E N T . 35c hour, 
 p e d a l  ratea  fo r  ttaa day . F ree 
h ou r w ith  eva ry  five. 71 D elm ont 
• treet, c o in e r  S u m m it  P hon e 6323. 
A rn o ld  N Aaon.

AUIDMUKII.ES l*XIK SALE 4

1M3 STUDEBAKER light 6 aedan, 
newly painted, dark green, motor 
and Urea excellent very attractive 
ear Inaldc and out, $195. Cole 
Motors, 6463.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
_________OFEEKED
WANTED— GAitDENS to plow, 
harrow, marl>. a. W. Case, tele-
phone 424b.

FLUKlS'l'S—NURSERIES
TOMATO PLANTS. BEDDING 
plants for flower beds, window 
boxea and cemetery uma, cut 
flowers for all occasions. Ander-
son Greenhouses, 163 Eldridge St. 
Phone 8486.

REPAIRING
MOWER SHa RPENINO. repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. 

-Key nuking, lock repairing, sate 
combination changing. Bralthwalte 
62 Pearl St

GARDEN—f a r m -  
d a i r y  PRODUCTS 50

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

LAWNMOWKRS sharpened and re-
paired. Predaion grinding. De-
livery service Karisen and Edger- 
ton, Buckland Phone /386.

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, lettuce and cab-
bage plants at Odcrmann's, 504 
Parker street.

Manchester 
Eveningr Herald

CLASSIFIED 
^VERTISEMENTS

Ooant tla  a rs ra a t  w ords le  a Uaa 
n tU s Ia  nambars sad ebbrsvletlODS 
seek  eooDi es s word sad eom poond 
w ords es two w ords U lalm om  dost la 
prloo o f  throo llaoa  

tdao ratos ptr d ar tor traasloat 
ado.

kWoMfro Meiek tT, itat 
-  _ Cask Chargo
• teasooB U vo D ers  . . I  T otel e  o u  
8 O rasooatlvo Days . . I  • o M  U  o u  
a Day i i  etai 18 eto

ordors lo r  Irrsgelar ta e o r tlo u  
WW Iw ehargod a l U o  eao Us m  tats.

SpoMal n t o o  lo r  leeg  t o r a  ov o iy  
* * f.* * T 5 f* '* ’ “ f  «<»•• e p os  r e e s o s t  

A d s o r d o ^  M loro  U o  U lrd  o t  f l f u——  oowswrew «g HlUi
w ill bo eharsod oely  le t  U o  as* 

ta e l B on b or o f  t la o o  U o  ad eppoer* 
•A  ehargtna e l U s  raU  aen iod  bet

at u fB P d s s e a  be a e d o  
e a  eU  U a e  ads stopped e fU r  the 
a fU  day.

Mo “ tlu  
said.

^  ru pon a lb l#  
to r  B oro  than sea  leeeiTsat Insartloa 
•* aay adrortlsam opl ardorod tor 
 w ra U a a  oea  tim a 

T bo laad voru at emissloB at U ser* 
p m  pabIteatloB o f  advartlalod wlU bo 
footiflod only by oaaeollstleo  o f  U o  
S h a m  a a d o  for U o  s o m e o  roodaroA  

A ll adT oru ioiB onu  B B tl s e o fo rB  
M  s ^ U i «op7 AAd tFPoffr«phy w ltk 
• y l a U e o e  enforeed bp th« pvblT ib.

th«F r p M m  u i«  r ich i 
a d it  ravlaa or  rojoat aay aopy  a oa - 
dMarod ablootloD sbla  ^  

OLOBINa HOURS—CUaaldad ada 
t o t o  p o b liu o d  M B S  day B oat bs ro? 
g l j s d  by 18 o e lo e h  o o o a i  datiirdaya

TELE P H O N E YOUR 
W A NT ADS

" i t .  r a j M N T  If M d  at U o  baol* 
a r bofaro U o  o o t o b U

s  de w ed aad  U a lr  aaeaiass 
ha saa iaataad . *

IN D E X O F  
CCASSIFICATIONB

* •••••••••• AAA* «*** B I
C 1

k*®a**saata g

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, egg and lettuce 
planU. 621 Hartford Road. Krausa 
Greanbousa. Telephone 3700.

MILLINERY— 
DRESSMAKING

WANTED—DRESSMAKING coaU, 
plain sewing and alterations. i 
Prices reasonable. Mrs. Perktnaj 
and Mrs. H. Peckham, 17 Jackson 
street. Telephone 7621.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. Free delivery serv-
ice. Snow Brothers. 282 No. Main 
street Tel. 4506— 4831.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, eport tops 
and curtains repaired. 00 Cam' 
bridge street, Felepbone 4740.

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED”  
Price 11.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered. Walt Burnett 
11,0 Spruce street. Phone 6183.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

*^OR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec 
tlon, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. of ground floir space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

FOR ‘SALE—ABOUT 150 yards of 
A No. 1 garden soil. Call 6087.

FOR SALE—MANURE. About 1 
1-2 ton. TV-lepbone 5457.

FOR SALE—54 HUDSON Street, 
house, all Improven ents. On lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
William street. Width 99 f t .  length 
165. Large garden. Phone 7900.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

REAL ESTATE 
FOR EXCHANGE 76

HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 rooms furniture J75. 
Easy terms. Phone or write for a 
"Courtesy Auto”. Alberta Fuml 
ture Co., Waterbiiry, Conn.

WILL TRADE good central build-
ing lot for a lake shores lot. Write 
Lot, care of Herald.

LEGAL NOTICES

F U R N IT U R E  M O V IN G . T w o  co v e r -
ed  vans, w ith  C om m on  C arrier  
P lAtto ^or o u t  o f  tow n  m ovin g . L . 
T . W o o d  C o. P hon e 4496.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

A U S T IN  A . C H A M B E R S  w hen  you  | 
w ant the beat In L oca l and Long 
O latanoa M ov in g . D a lly  E xpreta l 
H a rt fo rd , U aiiC heoter, K ocav iiie . 
P b o n s  6260, 68 HoUlstar o t r o e t

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
P R O P E K T ?  OW NEU48 -A t t e n U o n . 
<6.95 repapara room , ce llin g  paper- 
ao' o r  kalaom lnad. M ateria l labor 
com p le te . Inaldt. outalda pa in tin g  
LA rga aavlnga. W ork  gbiaruntaeo. 
L ang. P h on e  8b9Z

REPAIRING
L A W N  M O W E » S  abarpaned. F a c -

to ry  m eth od  L ock sm ith  kaira m ade. 
S a fa  lo ck  e x p e r t  H . C lsuiaon, 108 
N o. E lm . P hon e 3648.

WANTED—GIRL OR woman to as-
sist with housework, full or part 
time. Telephone 3670.

WANTED—BY COMPETENT re- 
llable young woman, general 
housework. No Sundays. Drive car 
Write Box T, Herald.

I WANTED—MIDDLE aged woman 
for housework. Call 4304 between 
6 and 7 p. m.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
_________ FEMALE 38

WANTED—HOUSEWORK or will 
care for Invalid, or children by the 
hour or day. Write Box X, Herald.

ARTICLES FXJR SALE 45

FOR SALE—A OLENWOOD 2 lid 
kitchen stove, with double oU burn-
er complete. George Hunt, 21 West 
street

MACHINERY AND rUOI^S 52
TRACTORS, USED AND rebuilt ot 
various makes, new Oliver and 
Case tractors. Fordson parts in 
stock, new and used Implements. 
Dublin Tractor Co., Providence 
Road, Wlllimantlc.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED —ALL YOUR saleable 
Junk. Best prices paid. Wm. Os- 
trinsky, 182 Blssell street. Tele-
phone 5879.

WANTED—A 36 foot extension 
ladder. Inquire Vancour. 55 Wells 
street

APARTMEN'I'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENI’S 6.3

FOR RENT—2—3 and 4 room 
apartmenu. Call Centennial Apart-
ments. 4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—THREE room heated 
apartment, centrally located. Tel. 
4874. Call after 8.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Iraprovemtnts. centrsllv located In-
quire 10 Ulley street.'

WE SPECIALIZE in recovering 
roofs, and applying asbestoa siding. 
Tears of experience. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells. Phono 
4860.

8BfBBBbilsa
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[EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE 
4 343

FIRE
Sonth

4321
North

5 432

A M B U L A N C E
(Dongan)

5 6 3 0
(HoUoran)

3 060
(Q a la b )

4 340

H O S P ITA L 
5131

W ATER D E PT, 
3077

(A fte r  5 P .M .)

7 868
M A N C H ESTE R 

W ATER CO . 
5 974

GAS C O .
5075

ELECTRIC C O . 
5181

Evening Hera ld 
5121

t r a i l e r  f o r  s a l e —Can be seen 
at Joe’s Garage, Graham Dealer. 
195 Center street Telephone 8129.

e l e c t r i c a l
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

i m p o r t a n t  NOTICE — Large 
family size—between 5 1-2 and 6 
ft. capacity—1938 Stewart Warner 
Refrigerator—l39.9V-Brand new 
—not a floor sample or left over 
from last year—Complete with all 
accessories and a full set ot re-
frigerator dishes. 5 year guaran-
tee. 13.3 square feet shelf area— 
Makes 96 cubes or 8 pounds ot ice. 
Limited time only. M. McKeever— 
Tuckers—1083 Main, Hartford. 
Phone Manchester 6536—Hartford 
7-3136.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
upper flat, at 29 Elro street. Inquire 
27 Edlro.

HOUSES FOR RKN'I 65
bOR RENl -  SEVERAL single 
ciouaed and ttati. Cborout^biy mod* 
orn, dxcelJeni locationa. Inquire oi 
Edward J. HoU. 865 Main atreet 
telephone 4642.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— WELL seasoned bard 
wood Apply Edward J. HcU. tele-
phone 4642 ot 8025.

Real Estate
FOB HALE—To eettle an detato. 

Bo. Main street— 10-Room 81n- 
^e, excellent shape, steam 

garaget large loL Priced
rig h t.

FOB HALE—t-Aere Plot, Wsp- 
plng highway. Cheap for 
qnlck sale.

FOR HALE—New 8-Room Hln- 
gle, the last word In idodem 
rnnstmetlon and detail. Attach-
ed garage; large lot .Mortgage 

Let me show yon
this one.

FOR HALE—Heveral attractive 
buys In one and two-famllv 
hoasee.

FOR HALE—Attractive Bnildlng 
Lota. All eectione of town.

To Rent
Cumberland St.—6  rooms, flre- 

place. Excellent condition. 
<45.00.

Pitkin SL^—7 rooms; 8-car ear- 
age. ST0.00.

Porter 8L—T-roem bongalow. 
<50.00.

Coburn Road- fl.room elnelSL 
<65.00. '

Several Others. Let Me Show 
Too.

Arthur A . Knoflo
•78 MAIN BT. TEL. 5440-8988 
Agent—Manchester Building A 

Loan Properties.
Agent —  Home Owners’ Loan 

Oorp. Properties

FOR RENT—EIGHT room single 
garage, garden, steam heat, lawns 
shade. Inquire 42 Florence atreet 
after 6 p. m.

LEGAL NOTICES
AT A COURT OF PROBATK H ELD 

St M anchester, w ithin and for  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the 7th 
day o f  .May A. D..

Present WILL1A.M 8. H YDE. Eeq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  M ary Hady .‘tomm er late 
o f  M anchester. In said D istrict, d e -
ceased.

The A dm inistrator e. t. a., d. b. a. 
havin g exh ibited his adm inistration  
accou nt w ith  said estate to this 
court fo r  a llow ance. It Is

O R D E R E D ;— That the 11th day o f  
.May. A. D.. I93», at 9 o ’c lo ck  (d. s. t.) 
forenoon , at the P robate Office. In 
said M ancheater, be and the aame I 
a isign ed  fo r  a hearing on the a llo w -
ance o f said adm inistration  account 
with said estate, and this Court d i-
rects the A dm inistrator c. t. a., d. b. 
It., to g ive  public notice to all p or- 
•ont Interested therein to epp eer and 
be heard thereon by publish ing & 
cop y  o f  this order In some new spaper 
havinir a circu lation  In said D istrict, 
five days before  said day o f  hearing 
and return make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8, H TD E

H -S .9 .M . _________________

AT A COURT OF P R O B ATE  H ELD 
at M anchester, w ithin and fo r  tha 
O latricl o f  .Mancheater, on the 7th 
day o f  May. A. D.. 1938.

Present W ILLIAM  S. H YDE. Eso.. 
Judge.

T rust E state u -w  o f  Lucy O. 
Spencer late o f  M ancheater. In said 
D istrict, deceased.

The H artford -C on necticu t Trust 
Com pany. Trustee, having exh ibited 
Its annual accou nt with said estate 
to this Court fo r  a llow ance, It is

ORDEJIED:— That the 14th day o f  
May A. D.. 1938. at 9 o ’c lock  (d. s. t.) 
forenoon, at the P robate Office. In 
said M anchester, be and the same Is 
assigned fo r  a hearing on the a llow -
ance o f  said account w ith said estate, 
and this Court d irects the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons In-
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publish ing a copy  
o f  this order In som e new spaper hav-
ing a circu lation  In said D istrict, nve 
days before said day o f hearing and 
return m ake to this Court.

W ILLIAM  S. H YDE
Judge.

H-5-9-3S.

OEOROE E. M ARTIN
%'t.

m a r t  b r o w n  M ARTIN  

Superior Court. S tate o f  C onnectl-

SECOND O R D E R  OF NOTICE 
L pon  com plaint in said 'cause

In i“/ l d ‘ rn'*.. H artford,in M id County, on the first Tuesday 
M arch, 1938 and now  pending 

‘ " ' ’ “ ' c*. It not appearing 
that the defendant has 

'̂ *.1* notice  o f  the pendency o f 
®®*tiPlalnt and It appearing to 

(h i* **** whereabButa o ftha defendant. M ary B row n M artin 
P>»lntlff.

notice o f  the

ln ^ S a S ? ;r *  c "o 7 n ?rc ;
Ing on o r*b e f” ^ M a r iJ . ' ‘ ''93'8!"’ " ’ * " ' '  

By the Court,
R O B E R T  J. STACK 

11-3-9.33.“  * '“ ' ’  ̂ Court.

A  COURT o r  I^ROBATP* Miri
Dl.tri*r'of’ ‘ *J- - ‘ ‘ htn ^aiPfo"*^,^^
da'“ o r M jy .  A* D.̂ *1*9‘ ,*J; ">*
Judge” "^  W ILLIAM  8. H YDE, Eaq., 

E state oY A ndrew  H. K jellqulat late 
ce a s e d " '* ’ * * " '^ ’ ® '"tr ie t. de-

bar having exh ibited
 « «o “ nt with la id  

jsMate to this Court fo r  a llow ance,

‘ •'e n t h  day o f 
«May, A. D., 1938. e i  9 o 'c lo ck  (d. s. t.)

u ' P robate Office. In

h »»t ln g  on the a llo w . 
•'>™''>l"tratlon account 

and this Court d l- 
(uf.'*.**'* ,^**®utrlx to g ive  public no- 
tice to all persona Interested there-
n l.h n .t?* ’*'*'' •"'* thereon hypublish ing a copy o f  thia order In 
som e new spaper having a circu lation  
In said DIatrIct, flvs days before said

thY . C o u r u " " ’ '
W ILLIAM  8. H YDE

H-S-9-38.

Stitched Froch Yours
You Stitch In- Time

Af

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66

FOR RENT—7 ACRES ot land, 
partly ploughed. Phone 8934.

PASTURE FOR RE.NT. 403 Weat 
Center atreet. The Olcott Farm. 
Telephone 5748.

WANTED r o  RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT furnished 
apartment or houae, or will act aa 
caretaker, for summer. Write Box 
A. B., Herald.

BRIT.AIN DEVELOPS PLAN
FOR SAV'INO FUEL IN W.VR

Glasgow— (A P)—If war comes, 
Britain will power her vehicles 
with gas aa far aa poaslble, con-
serving gasoline for military use.

’Two methods are being devel-
oped—self-generating fuel plants 
fed by charcoal or coke and car-
ried on the vehicle; bottlea of gas 
which have to be replaced after 
they are exhausted.

Buses equipped with each type 
are already In operation.

The fuel plants are being manu-
factured in Glasgow.

’The first of a chain of public fill-
ing stations for gas-driven ve-
hicles was opened recently at 
Chesterfield.

AT A COURT OF PR O B ATE  H ELD 
at .M ancho.ter, w ithin and for  the 
p ia tr ic t  o f  -Manchester, on the 7th 
day o f  May A. D., 1938.

Present WILLIA.M S. HYDE, Esq 
Judge. • .

Estate o f  Carrie B. Cushman late 
o f  .Mancheater, In said D istrict de-
C«Bf!C(l.

On m otion o f  John A. H ill o f  said 
M ancheiter adm inistrator

m onths from  
the 7th day o f  May. A. D., 1938, b* 
and the same are lim ited and a llo w -
ed fo r  the cred itors  w ithin which to 
bring In their cla im s against said 
estate, and the said adm inistrator is 
directed to g ive  public notice to the 
cred itors  to bring In their cla im s 
w ithin said tim e a llow ed by posting  
a copy  o f  this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place w here 
the deceased last d w elt w ithin said 
tow n and by publish ing the same In 
some new spaper having a circu lation  
m said probate d istrict, w ithin ten 
days from  the date o f  this order, and 
return m ake to this court o f  the no-
tice given.

W ILLIAM  8. H YDE

H -5.9.38.
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*7  CAROL DAY

A atiteh In time la Important o4 
courae, but Juat see what bappeml 
when many, many decorative atltch-’ 
ea appear in Juat the right places.

lan’t that a smart Idea? It glvaa’ 
you auch an excellent chance to 
work out pretty color contraata auch 
aa scarlet or bright green stitching 
on beige, pale grey or white, navy 
on light blue, pale green on violet, 
black on white.

Cbooae flat crepe or lightweight 
flannel for this design. Then. In 
auramer, repeat In linen, chambray 
or pique. Thla claasically simple 
style, with flattering little collar, 
adapts Itself to practically any sea-
son.

For other aporta frock designs 
of Inspired stnipllclty, se8 our new 
pattern book, now ready to be mail-
ed.

Pattern 8202 Is designed In sizes 
14, 16, 18, 20. 40 and 42. Size 16 re-
quires 8 1-2 3rards of 39-inch ma-
terial.

J or  a PA’TTERN of this attrac-
tive model send 15c In COIN, your 
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM-
BER and SIZE to THE HERALD 
TODAY’S PA’TTERN BUREAU, 11 
^T^RLING PLACE, BROOKLYN,

’The new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PA’TTERN BOOK 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every size 
and every occasion la now ready. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn: a 
feature you will enjoy. Let Uie 
charming designs In this new book 
help you In your sewing. One pat-
tern and the new Spring and Sum-
mer Pattern Book—28 cents. Book 
alone— 15 cants.

CXIWBOYH MAY RETURN

Regina. Sask. —(AP) — Plctui^ 
esquo cowboys may once again 
ride the Saskatchewan ranges. The 
badlands, huge tracts of land un-
suitable for cereal production, are 
being transformed Into community 
pastures.

F L A P P E R F A N N Y
-con .tM ,n M «u *v ict.M c. t n  a  *»t . o « .

By Sylvia

Q «t the eaxh you n«*d now 
from  Personal FInsnea Co. 
and ca t  aat fo r  SprInc! 
Coma In— find out for you r- 
aalf how  Bimpla It It to 
handle a  loan at ParaonaL 

Only raqalreniant, fo r  a 
loan nara: —  you r ability  
to rapay im a ll. ra cu la r 
• m ou n t! on tha loan plan 
that'a •aalaat fo r  you  to 
handl«. S triet p rivacy  and 
•perd matured. Our friend ly 
ataflf w ill f i v e  Individual 
conafderatlon  to you r prob -
lem.

•̂*••••1 tsonna mp «• moOi—inth year 
!  Mai-clieater

Personal Finance COa
S4as—Lleeaaa Ns. ZSl 

r u  Mata stiwat. I-m m  S. s ta ts  tkaatar 
B ld « . TaL S4M.

R ato  ad tataraat tk l pas saat aaaatklr 
?    “ paid P tiaalaal aat axeasd las 
*1*4 aad l*> *a* sea t a s a t k ly  aa aay 
-----latadar.

A D M ie z io N

. 3
p  \ N a

FEW TO WATCH 
ECLIPSE OF SUN 
NEARANTAKCnC

New York—Ixmely resldentc of 
the South Georgia and South Ork-
ney islands—fllshermen and weath-
er observers—don't have much fun. 
but they will have a practical mo-
nopoly on the fun of saeing a total 
eclipse of the sun May 29.

On that day the moon’a shadow 
win trace a path curved like a mag-
net across the far South Atlantic 
ocean. It will begin Inside the An-
tarctic circle, travel almost due 
north a abort distance and then be-
gin curving back like the water shot 
up from a hose on one side of the 
street, that falls on the opposite 
sidewalk.

It drops down again to the Ant-

arctic circle where It ends a* sun-
set. The total path Is unusually 
short, even though It covers the dis-
tance between sunrise and sunset 
The brevity U due to the fact that 
the shadow falls on the end of the 
earth where the speed of revolution 
on the axis Is slow.

FISH SEASON’S HERE—
” tVE’tTD GOT A STORY

Fort Scott, K as— (A P )— Fish-
ing near here. Joe Harrington 
reached down from his boat to add 
one more. No. 18, to the string 
dangling In the water.

When he looked up, the 16 flsh 
were gone. He beard a splashing 
near the bank and rowed to In-
vestigate.

There was his string of flsh and 
attuhed to It waa a 4%-pound bass 
that had tried to »wallow one of 
those on the string.

The baas couldn't complete the 
Job or back out.

H o l d  E v e r y t - h i n g !

7 ^

3TAV1?

»!1’ II|S|

SIf ,

A l lL  I S  
CONFUSlOM 

AJ THE 
SAAOkg* 

F IL L E D  /  
COMJUCe 

VVOMAKJ'S 
C A » M  

fCLLOVUIKlO 
THE

SUDOEM 
SWOT THOU 

THE
WNOOW.'

JMCMUAPS
w r m .

OOOti,^

^THEiie'* kJO VOODOO ABOLfT 
T8f/S, asvRA.' LOOKAFTEB. 
BESSIE , . 1'M AFCAIO 1>«yVE

A ll right, you ’ve been with us 15 vears and you  want 
  raise o r  you ’re gonna quit, eh ?  W hat are you, 

Jonet, a floa ter^

By THOMPSON AND CX)LL
TELL ME WHERE SOU'I 
HUCT, AUWT BESSIE—. 

^CAMT kIWO ANY MiOUklO

t h e y  t o l d  m e  r r  w a s n t  s a f e  t o  
-  p a c k  a  s u m  i n  t h e  h i l l s  t  w h x t

C H AN C E  HAVE I  6C IT  T O  CATCH
t h a t  b i r o  w i t h  m y  Ba r e  
HANOSl

o h . m e - a h
DONE BEEN 

KILLEOj

7 ,>5

 ̂SE E HERE, AUNTIE 
HOT HURT AT ALL » 
BULLET GLANCED 
THIS HEAVY METAU 
CHARM AROUND 

sOOURNECK/

I^ILEIWSSWEARin ’ 
“ AT CHARM

SENSE and NONSENSE
'The woman usually have quite a 

time getting their husbands to 
spans up a bihaU flower bad in the 
 prlng, but we have observed that 
s  man will dig up a large plot of 
Round In search of flab worms and 
mink nothing about i t

l^aaohar—Now, Junior, why did 
Naia flddle xataen Rome was bum- 
h ig ?  •

. Junior—I guaas ha thought the 
muale would ebsar up the flraman.

, A boy in the natural history 
|lau was asked to doMiibe a 
kunk. .
"A skunk,’’  hs wTOts, "ia a small 

_nimal with a buahy tall and a 
White stripe down Its back. It looks 
Uks a cut aad Is quits beautifuL It 
eats asparagus.”

She was Just a quarryman's 
daughter—You could take every-
thing for granite.

WIfey—James, how do you like 
my new hatT

Jamaa—Well, my dear, to tall 
you the truth—

Wlfcy—flhiit up, Jamsst TU not 
stand for you to talk that way 
about It!

WUI small towns disappear, aaks 
a contemporary. We hope they do 
—by g r o i^ g  larger.

Our latest developed natural re-
source la------MEN.

WIfey—Jeffery, darling do 
know you talk In your sleep?

Jeffery—8o you begrudge 
even those few words, eh?

•you

me

Henpeck (who has Jiut overheard 
his xsiis 'scolding the maid)—You 
and I are both in the same unfor-
tunate posUlon, Mary.

Maid—Not exactlyl Tm giving 
her a week’s notice tomorrow.

Grandmother used a roller towaL 
a comb suspended from a string 
and a dipper shared by all, and 
lived to be 86. Grandson flghts 
germs and dies exhausted at 50.

Youth—Darilng, I could alt hero 
and do nothing but look at you for-
ever!

Sweet Young Thing-Yeah, that’s 
what Tm beginning to think, too.

PROGRESS..........Keep right on
moving toward your objective, no 
matter what dimculUsa may arise 
to bar your w ay.. . .Don’t let up 
today, and then hope to begin anew 
again tomorrow and carry on .. 
It’s always a lot euisr to keep a 
hall rolling than It is to start It 
again-----

Pat was a tnu  sen Of Brin aad 
alwaya ready for a Joks. One day a 
farmer in passing him shouted good 
humoredly:

Farmer—Bad luck to you, Pat I
Pat—Good luOk, to you. girl May 

neither of us be right!

READ IT OR NOT—
Sticking out the tongue Is the 

common form of greeting In Tibet.

S T O R I E S  IN
S T A M P S

Vaweolb p4iMT 
V(/V5lfi»IOTON

boyMrs. MacTavlsb—My little 
has Just swallowed a dime I 

Neighbor—Graclouo, Is the child 
in dimger?

Mrs. MacTavlsh-No, thank good-
ness. his father’s out of town.

Found on a Freshman’s Registra-
tion Card:

Name of Paronts: "Mamma and 
Papa."

Two dull-wita were Ashing two 
miles from land. They had an ex- 
esUsat catch. Thomas said to Da-
vid:

Thomai^We’d better nuurk the 
spot In c o s  we come out tomor-
row.

David—Sure thing.
Thomsa (on reaching ths shore)

•—Did you mark the place?
David—Yes, I put a chalk mark 

on the left-hand side of the boat.
Thomas—Silly, we might not 

have the same boat tomorrow.

' I ’riE overwhelming urge to por-
tray life In color cropped out In 

Gilbert Stuart when he was 
sesreely 13 and then a poor youth 
of Middletown, Rhode Island. At 
thst sge he painted his first por-
trait without instruction.

Then In 1770 a friend took him 
to Scotland for his first lessons 
He returned t* America In a year 
as a result of his sheer poverty 
after his friend died. By 1778 
however, Stuart was back in Lon-
don again for further study, and 
after more hardship eventually 
found his footing. By 1792, when 
he returned to America, he had 
achiaved signal success, was living 
in luxury.

Stuart returned to America with 
one goal—to paint Washington. 
This he did for the first lime In 
1795 Later be executed other por-
traits of Washington In his late 
stages of life; the most famous of 
both artist and sitter. He painted 
also at this period other famous 
figures of both Europe and Ameri-
ca.

Shown here is a Washington 
portrait after StuarL appearing on 
the slx-cent ultramarine blue 
stamp of the U. S. series of 1869 
It appears slightly more than one 
and one-half times actual size. 
ICopyrIsM. 1938. NEA Rrrvica. Inc.l

Mrs. Nagger—You’ve been grind-
ing your teeth In your sleep the last 
few nights.

Mr. Nagger—Yea, dear, I’ve been 
dreamiqg about you. O..VTS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

I  TPINK THE 
PROM WILL BE A  

DULL AFFAIR UNLESS 
W 5 S n R  UP SOMETHING 

CHOICE/

Now r  WE COULD ONiy 
GET JUNE WAYMAN 
TO FORGET SHES 
A LADY AND 
TAKE POK^ ,

AT SUE y  J u n e  
EMERSON. \ WeXJUXT 

w e d  h a v e  )  DO THINGS 
SOMETHING/ ) LIKE THATl

MO,Z QUB8S MRTBE] 
SHE >M3LILC>HY..~. 

STILL.A COLUMN 
GOSSIP'S Gcn rA 
HAVE SPICE AMD 
PEP IM HIS STUFR. 
IF LE DOBSKHT, HE

b e t t e r  q u i t /

WELL, MT ACVICC TDTM  
IS TD FOLLOW TOUR
h u m c h a m d
TDU KKICW WHATZ

W \
'  4 n  . 1 TV

m ig rs  AND HER BUDDIES

as.
M A N C H E ST E R  EV E N IN G  H E R A L D . M AN CH E STE R. CONN., M O N D A Y , M A Y  9 ,1 9 8 8

Boots Is Home
W E V .aoTC H  —

B O OTS
IS

HOME
OH.

V6\U.tE 
VNE'RS

HOME

V O O
1AOO BOOTS IS

iToonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

I tt^ f

(•iM wi.r-swA’ i  rcqunrjVRii/ff'Xx-jf

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

i v s  b e b k i  
f o b b e d /  s o a a b  

t h i e f  S kJA TO M ED  M V  
CLOTHES W HILE X  
WA& TAKINia A b a t h /  
1  G O T T A  D A T E  A M D  
SOMEBOOViS G O W e  

SOUTH w i t h  MV
p a k j t s .' w h a t  KIWP
OF STU FF 'S  OOIKJG 

OM AROUkJD 
H ERB 2

B43AD, B U S T E R , W M V WOT 
<30 A S  VO U  A R E  ^  T H O S E  
K U E E ^  <5F Y D U R S —  B V  
JO Y E , IHDIVIDUALITV S T IC K S  
OUT ALL O Y E R  THEM  > 

WOULD VOU LIKE T O '  
BO RR OW  A  PAIR O F  
M V  k i l t s ?  T H E V 'R E  
A  MBAABMTO PROM  

M V O L D  
SCOTTISH
r e o i m e n t t /

7/*“

iiiTl'nV.v

K 5 .c I s
a l r e a d y
H AL F AW 
HOUR l a t e * '

1. DOU' 
HAVE TO 
A  CAT TO  
LOCATE T H E  

C A M AR IES  
WHO F L E W  
THE COOF* 
WITH YOUR. 

J E A N S !

SCORCHY SMITH
(TPp’irY'-'-y.e'f

 mt;

MEN I YOU'VE CALLED 
FOR A SHOWDOWN —  AND 

' " W 'U , &BT ONY -  A 
FAIR ONE.' /

WASHINGTON TUBBS
’6 ET OUTa ' h e r e , YOUY OKAy N 
CHSELER. a  I'LL NOT ] PAL. SUIT 
PAY a n o t h e r  p e n n y  j  YOURSEIF.  ̂

FOR PROTECTON.'

A Sporting Offer
^TH O iE l o y a l  TD BREH4TER, WHO WIL^ 

� TICK -THROUMI IMB 6CA60N , WILL WF
eaa»tf «&lAsie», in

a d d i t i o n  t o  UVINW KIIPSN6E », RT 
•mr COMPANY MEETK IT» MILL

CONTRACT^ --------------
- A N P J f i r  

OORN 'r?

____________ By JOHN g  TERRY
IP ITR»flW4'r -T H E  " " \ / " A t L  B o m ;.. ... Y UM SERdACK*/

'irV POUmM OR NOTMN^

By Crane
- --------------------------- ---------,A1S NBWLY-I

MIGHT CLUB SPATTERED WITH T A R ...

VRMtftTVRP W IU -B V . ... 
TH E R PROPffVTV HILL 60
ro  MAX LA*M -  Aup yoim
*ALAItiek WlU BS

WASH .FINDS H'S NEWLY-PAINTED

JK -H A !H tfS  BEfilMNIMG TO LEAltN ) MR.TUBBS.I'M 
[THAT a  OOESVJT p a y  TO /NtTH THE NARROW
M O ^ S y  WITH US. NOW — ^^OAU & t RAILWAY

PRESSURE, B0 V5 . V U O W  |  I EOO BTV OF\ fRAMKIE! J V A)1AERICA.

OUT OUR WAY
'  f  ^

^ 3

� ^w b UMp s  
_) t h a t  a n d

NOU'LL LEARN 
N O T T O  F A LL 
CXJT o f  B ED —  
E'ICPERIENCE IS 

A  G R E A T
t e a c h e r

By WilUama
n c a h - b u t  Ncrr g r e a t
E N O U G H T O  T E L L  M E  
W HY A  BUMP THACT WILL 
P O T YOU T O  SLEEP VYHEN 
YO U 'R E A W A K E WILL 
W A K E V OU U P  W H E N  

SOU’R E  ASLEE P /

ALLEY OOP

. I eEPRESEMT^A ^
PATRIOTIC ORDER PER > fV f STOOD 
DA SUPPRESSION OF /  ENOUGH. 
tfONK BOMB HURLERS./ YOU DERM 

BANDITS!
arr ou r 
BEFORE i  
BLOW you 

OUT//

II /

II itVi

F O O IV ,! e O TTA
HAND rr T’yxL 
THO e e W ERE 
TH ' BEST FISH 
IB/ER c r /

Fisherman's Luck
T E i^ C H E R .

0 ’-PWlVt->KM>J

CMON, RkL> BREAtCOOWM 
AN' SHOW US HOW TD

K ere n f i s h  u k c
THAT/

REMEMBER, BOYS-WHEN 
yUHGlTABnE ^
LET IM HAUL IT IDAiG,
TILLTH’ UNE I b e f o r e  WEI |

By HAMLIN

i t’-'-'fl>>1-1 t f i ; / X - 1 .....

w h o o p e e / / /
HERE’S  NUMBER

kiiuer f



P w jd  R. Ool« o f Nonamn itroM 
dectod secretary of the Hert-

ford Division No. 87 of the National 
Fraternal Society of the Deaf at Its 
rsfular meetln* held In Hartford 
Saturday night. Cols win succeed 
Itax Friedman, former secretary, 
who will shortly take a position 
with the New York Fanwood School 
for the Deaf. Cole is employed as a 
compositor by The Herald.

The American Legion auxiliary 
Will meet tonight at 8 o’clock In the 
State Armory. I

I The monthly meeting of the board 
of directors of the Manchester T. M. 
C. A ,  will take place Wednesday 
evening a t  7:80. The summer play-
ground program will be discussed 
and plana made for the annual 

I meeting and dinner, scheduled for 
! May 18.

Manchester Oarden club members 
are reminded of the May meeting 
tonight at 7:80 at the T. M. C. A. 
when colored slides from the Gar 
den club o f America will be shown, 
also gardens at Bar Harber, Maine. 
An Interesting program is antici-
pated and members and friends In 
ferested are urged to attend.

Group 4 of Center diurch woman, 
Mrs. Charles Ubert, leader, will 
unite with Group 8. Mrs. Chester 
Robinson, leader. In a meetlng.ln the 
church parlor tomorrow night at 8 
o clock. Mrs. Charles F. Sumner of 
Bolton, mother of Mrs. Ubert, will 
tell of her trip to Guatemala • and 
Illustrate It with stereopUcon sUdea. 
Miss Lucille Brown will play piano 
solos. The boatesses will be Mrs. 
Harold Agard. Mrs. Joseph Mozley, 
M ^  Roy Warren, Mrs. Charles 
Ubert, Mra Collls Goalee, Mrs. fM- 
ward C. Elliott, Miss Ida Holbrook, 
Miss Florence Benson.

T lw a n n lv e^ ry  meeting o f the 
S t ^ e y  group of the Wesleyan 
O i ^  will be held Tuesday night at 

ot the South Methodist raurch.
^  **r»- Edward Fer-

PACKED WITH ENERGY
Theee fresh native and nearby vegetables are Just packed 

artlJi eaergy and vltamlna. Buy fresh wax beans and sweet tele- 
phone peas now. AH lower prices, 
phone peas now at lower prices.

W AX BEANS 2 qts. 19e
or Green Beans
I N ATIVE  ASPARAGUS— First G rade. ..........lb. 20c |

..............................................2 qts. 23c

b e e t s  2 Ige. bun. T5c
I Native Spinach ...peck 16c 

TOMATOES I Lettuce
1 ^ 1  |i I Cucumbers

I D .  I Radiaheg.............. 3

TENDER PINEHURST MEAT
FO\^X FOR FRICASSEE— Special!.............. lb ase
V  I r-i. o f G e n u i n e  Calves’ L iv e r..............
Veal Chops, 35c lb. Scotch Ham. Yj]h. 23c

„  , .  , . , Ripe Red Strawberries
Baldwin A pp les ............ .............. 4 ih-
Delicious A pp les ................................................ 3 |bf 23c

Pineapples ' ’ ’ ‘

A  daughUr, Brenda Lou, was 
bom at the Memorial hospital Sat-
urday evening to Mr. and Mrs 
Elliott Knight of 384 Blake Avenue, 
New Haven. The baby la the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mm. B. L. 
J ^ gh t and Mr. and Mm. Fayette 
B. aa rk  of this town. EUlott Knight 
has been transferred from Spring- 
Held, Mass., to the WesUnghouse 
^m pany ’s sales department at New 
Haven.

The Educational club will hold Ita 
final meeting of the season, at 4 
P ^ .. Tuesday, May 17. at the Hol-
lister street school I t  wlU be the 
annual business meeting with re-
ports and election of offlcem, and 
every member la urged to reserve 
the data. ‘

He and Mrs. John Spargo. Measure-
ment aprons should be turned in 
this meeting.

M a ^ e s te r  Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, wriu hold ita regular meet- 

Masonic
Temple. The buMness wlU Include 
the election of offlcem. A  special 

advisory board will 
Reinbow

I^yal C l^ e  of King’s Daughtem 
m wt tonight at 8 o’c l ^  ”

S u r c h l? ^ ^ " ”  Of center

Phinp, amaU so d  o f Mr. and Mrs. 
M a ^  Jobert o f 187 Maple street 
celebrated hit fifth birthday Tbum- 
oay afUraoon by entertaining a 
pM ip  of bis UtUe boy I n d g l r l  
mends. A  birthday cake was a fea-
ture o f the refreshments. Philip 
was remembered with msny gifts 
sad the children had a happy time.

A t the bridge conducted by the 
Social club at the Masonic Temple 
last Monday evening the winners 
were: John CuIIln, Hmt: John ’Trail 
second. Tonight at 8:18 them wui 
^  another sitting. Refreshments 
will be served as usual.

n ^ t  at 7:48 at the South 
church. £J«oo to-

ll

T ^  regular, huslneas meetlar o f 
o f t S T a  H

??“?• Mre. James Fogarty o f 84 
W ^ n t  street this evening, win bo 

i «U l  one week from to-
night. Monday. May 16, at 8 e ’eloek.

. Fallow and Miss
Better Anderson of 169 Main street, 
motored to UtOefield, M M e ^ ^ d
52*^J *uh<lay^wlUifrie&dt la that dtjr*

(.** * * , Thoinas Rackett and bar 
M y y  F. and Jean E. 

^gufhters o f Mr. and Mrs.

?*** ir^ y  afternoon on the

Captain BKbel Oowlee has ealled 
. of the W. R  A. Guards
^ to n ig h t  at 7:80 at Pulaakt haU. 
«»cU <w  win be OB floor work for 

oonvenUon la New H«veo, 
It la hoped every guard wni at- 

taao.

 
     

 
 

• DIAL4I5I
Or POST OFFKf

i  U/vcen/ync
302 MAIN STREET 

BLOCK FROM iJAUARM0R\

NOTICE!!
CH AN G E OF HALL  

NORTH END FIREMEN

B I N G O
From Tom Conran’s Clnb To 

FORM ERLY THE A . &  P  S T O R P  
Directly Across From the R. R. Crossing —  Over North

20 Gomes--25c. 
DOOR PRIZE $20.00 -

IXk,™ , .  »
P LE N T Y  OF F U N ! ^

TUESDAY SPECIALS
From Various Departments 

Throughout The Store

Generators
If the ammeter poiotei 

swings back and forth rapid-
ly or remains at zero while I 
you are driving the genera-
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace bnishee 
or make repairs quickly. The 
cause of the trouble is elimi-
nated and future expense 
avoided. '

NORTON
e l e c t r i c a l

i n s t r u m e n t  (  0 .
Hilliard S t  Phone 4060

TU E SD A Y  O N LY !

52”x52” Higher Priced 
Fine Quality Pure Linen

LUNCH

elotlw that will give- yearn of wear. 
BiMrt patterna In blue, green, gold, 
end r ^ .  Also a few hand blocked 
pure linen cloths.

CLOTHS
each

_  AMATEUR

FILMS- 
DEVELOPED  

25 per cent off
On a II Amateur Work 
Left A t Our Studio

New Studio
9 Johnson Teirsee

A T  THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Fresh Connecticut River 
Buck Shod 
Fresh Mackerel

lb. 10c 
lb. 7 ic

Lomb for Stewing 2 lbs. 25c

SPECIAL

I n i i e p s p r i i i g
MATTRESS

$12.95
K E K P 'S

PRICE OR 
QUAUTT?}
Which Would You Choose? 
Yea, That’s Right . . .

Q U A L IT Y  FIRST! 
That’s Why It Pays Yon 

To Shop At Arthur’s 
HERE YOU GET “BOTH” 

We maintain the lowest 
possible prices on all qual-
ity items.

ARTHUR 
Drug Store

Robinow Building

Perhaps You Need 
■\ Additional Room

In Your House—
b  <1 , .  to  b .lM  .todH to. . „ d

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
J Main s S S  "

Telephone 5125

We Pay the Highest 
CASH PRICES for

M a tth e w
W io r

JEWELER
A Few Steps Below Hale’s 
999 Blalo St,

,39c 36” Fast Color I

Printed and Plain C U R T A IN S
B l i s t e r  S h e e r s  I and'^inlng rcS ^ " living room

’The Ideal summer fabric! No Iron- I

p " 4 t f  y a r d  W  p g iY

Odd Lot of I About Two Dozen Ladles’ I

G L O V E S  HANDBAGS
doubS^oven 'fabrl^^OTef I ***'■'' “ 1°” - I ^
aU colom In all elzea. Values I «»ch. Close-out at I curtains in green
89c. Special at . . . I  . I S®!*! *<> make srour rooms real

• I p M  I looking. An ideal curtain
I m  ■  I oottage.29 c  P I 50 c «  I

D R U G  

I D E P T .  I
Kleenex, '  ^

13c> 2Sc  I
75c Bayer’s C Q  I 

Children’s I Aspirin .................O e f C j

ANKLETS p " - « " . . 3 9 c ,  ,
mj: T™ "I... 69c  doltnson’s

l O r o r  .....3 5 c  Tree Offer
X  P ’ 30c Ipana Oft A 39c CAN

I Tooth P a s te ........0 « 7 C  )

or Men’s Cotton 35c-60c O f t  A f \  I I 7 P 1 7 1 7
Handkerchiefs I Mum . ,  2 9  C  9 49 C  I "  IxlLlId

JTSiJdTrr Sc I toi'5,“ '“'  49 c I CAN

BABY SHOP ""—  L I Q U I D

S n o w  W h i t e  S o c k s  pr. 19c  W A X
to K  “ ■ “ to to _

------------------ ----------------------- I WINDOW SCREENS

Basement Special '
Tour Choice of the Fonow-inv Am ,, . . .  I

„  e  f t  sCm m s ~1 able Glassware ' 0 \ / C  I l amp shades
I parchment ahadea for

With EntagUo Decoration I S S S -  **««>••

Handled Relish Dishes Celery Trava I
Sugar and Cream Sets | r-iy a ^  .' GLASS SALAD 

. BOWL

M A N M i S T t f l  C O M M *  « « «  4 9 ®  -

    

     
   

  

Giyen With Cash Sales In 
Both These Stores A ll Day 

Tuesday

< HALC CORR
M a h c m i s t i r  Co h T

C£H0USê S0H.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ IN C .

Shop In These Stores On Tuesdays 
For Money Saving Values!

HALE^ SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

and HEALTH AAARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

SUGAR 100 Lb. Bag $4.55
OoM Medal '

HOU'’ __________ 6Û B« 23c
Lurge Prunes 4 Lb. 23c
Beardeley*a

DRIED BEEF 2 Oz. Glass Jar 10c
2 for 19c

In G taL'SSr* **** VegeUble.
S h ^ t r in g  Carrots, Garden Spinach, Sliced Beets. Cut 
Golden Wax or Cut Refugee Beans,

-  ________ 2 JARS 2 5 c
Extra Fancy, Small

Dill Pickles Large Jar 21c
Lux Toilet Soup 3 s.to19c 

Lighthouse Cleanser oi».3e
U -n ™ ** dan Beeeb-Nut

Tomato Juice
Freah, Fancy -----------

Green Peppers
Cans

Freah. Native

Rodishes or 
Rareripes
Freah, Large Bunch

Carrots
Large Florida'

Lb.

Bun.

Bun

Oranges Doz.

HEALTH MARKET

Lb. 29c
Rfb or SboaMerXM CWIFUlWr

Lamb Chops 

Beef Liver
Fresh Shoulders
Solid Lean Beef or 
Veal Stew

_Lb. 19c
.Lb. 18c

Sauerkraut 5c 6 Lb. 25c

• m H A U (
M a n c n i s t h i  C o m m *
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